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Stellingen:

Bij de berekening van de calorische waarde van fructooligosacchariden gaan
Roberfroid et al. er ten onrechte van uit dat alleen bifidobacterien deze
Oligosacchariden afbreken (Roberfroid, M.; Gibson, G.R,and Delzenne, N.,Nut.Rev. 51(1993)137-146)

De door Gibson et al. gevonden antimicrobiele werking van bifidobacterien wordt
waarschijnlijk niet veroorzaakt door bacteriocines. (Gibson, G.R.and Wang, x.,J. Appi. Bact.
77(1994)412-420)

Het bifidogene effect waargenomen door Bouhnik et al., wordt eerder veroorzaakt
door de gebruikte methodiek, dan door een reele toename van bifidobacterien.
(Bouhnik, Y.etal.; Nutr. Cancer26(1996)21-29en Bouhnik, Y. etal, J.Nutr. 127(1997)444-448)

IV:
De door Brigenthi et al. waargenomen gasvorming van 30 ml/mg inuline na het eten
van 10 gram hiervan, moet hoogst oncomfortabel zijn geweest voor de
p r o e f p e r s o n e n . (Brighentietal., Hal. J.Gastroent. 27(1995)122-128)

V:
Door de samenstelling van het huidige huisdiervoeder, zijn honden en katten
nauwelijks meer te beschouwen als vleeseters.

VI :
Door de gebrekkige regelgeving op het gebied van probiotica, zijn er een groot
aantal producten op de markt, waarvan geen enkele werking is vastgesteld, maar
waarvan de consument de indruk heeft dat ze gezond zijn.

VII:
De mate van protest tegen een verkeersbelemmerende maatregel is een goede
maatvoordeeffectiviteit vande betrokkenmaatregel.
VIII:
De lage dunk die de onderzoekers op de Dreijen hebben van de bestuurders in het
hoofdgebouw,wordt in de hand gewerkt door de geografische positie van zowel de
Dreijenalshet hoofdgebouw.
IX:
Groenland isgroenerdan Nederland.
X:
Hoewel in Usland geen Eskimo's wonen,een nogveel gehoorde stelling,wonen de
Uslandersweliniglo's.
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ABSTRACT
Prebiotic effectsof non-digestible oligo-and polysaccharides.
Ph.D. thesis by Ralf Hartemink,Food Microbiology Group, WageningenAgricultural
University, the Netherlands
Oligo- and polysaccharides occur naturally in many foods, mainly of vegetable origin.
Manyofthesecarbohydrates arenot,orpartially, digestible bythe human uppergastrointestinal tract. The non-digested carbohydrates enter the large intestine, where the
majority isdegraded andfermented bythe intestinal microflora. This flora is a complex
mixtureof several hundred bacterial species.These bacteria arefor aconsiderable part
dependent on non-digested dietary components for their growth and energy
requirements. Some non-digestible carbohydrates areconsidered prebiotics, since they
may cause changes in the bacterial composition, or the metabolic activity of the flora,
and thus may have a positive influence on the host health. Two studies described in
this thesis deal with the fermentation of commercial oligosaccharides by the oral flora,
andthe riskofdentalcaries.Itisconcludedthatthere isapotential riskfordentalcaries
withone oligosaccharide preparation (fructooligosaccharides), buttheother preparation
(transgalactosyl-oligosaccharides) does not pose a risk for caries. Two additional
studies are described that deal with the fermentation of non-digestible polysaccharides
by the intestinal microflora and their use as sources for prebiotic oligosaccharides. It
wasconcludedthatthe twosubstrates testedwerefermented only bya limited number
of species. Fermentation of several non-digestible carbohydrates was studied using
faecal inocula. It was concluded that there are considerable differences in the faecal
metabolic capacity in samples from different volunteers, indicating that the metabolic
capacity ispartly determined bygenetic factors. Finallythree studies aredescribedthat
deal with new isolation media for two bacterial groups, lactobacilli and bifidobacteria.
The new media were compared with other media and it is concluded that both media
perform betterthantheother mediatested.

Abbreviations usedthroughoutthisthesis:
Bacterial genera

Carbohydrates

Ac.

Actinomyces

oc-GOS

a-Glucooligosaccharides

B.

Bacteroides

CEL

Cellobiose

Ba.

Bacillus

CYC

Cyclodextrin

Bi.

Bifidobacterium

FOS

Fructooligosaccharides

C.

Coprococcus

GeOS

Gentiooligosaccharides

Ca.

Candida

GLL

Galactosyl-lactose

Ci.

Citrobacter

IMA

Isomaltose

CI.

Clostridium

IMT

Isomaltotriose

E.

Escherichia

LAS

Lactosucrose

Ec.

Enterococcus

LAT

Lactulose

Ent.

Enterobacter

LOL

Lactitol

Eu.

Eubacterium

LTOS

Lactitol-ollgosaccharides

F.

Fusobacterium

MAT

Maltitol

H.

Hafnia

NEP

Neosugar P

Kl.

Klebsiella

PAL

Palatinose

L.

Lactococcus

PAN

Panose

Lb.

Lactobacillus

PCO

PalatinoseCondensate

Me.

Megasphaera

RAF

Raffinose

Meg.

Megamonas

STC

Stachyose

Mi.

Mitsuokella

TOS

Transgalactosyl-oligosaccharides

P.

Peptostreptococcus

Pr.

Prevotella

Pro.

Propionibacterium

Prot.

Proteus

R.

Ruminococcus

Ri.

Rikenelia

S.

Staphylococcus

St.

Streptococcus

V.

Veillonella
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

GENERALINTRODUCTION
The (human) gastrointestinal tract harbors a large number of bacteria, that live in
symbiosis withthe host. Especially inthe large intestine,these bacteria can reachvery
highnumbers pergram intestinal contents.These bacteria,commonly referredtoasthe
intestinal microflora, are of great importance to the host. The bacteria degrade and
ferment many of the food components that can not be absorbed inthe small intestine.
The fermentation results in end-products that can be absorbed through the intestinal
wall. This results in additional energy and, possibly, add to the nutritional value of the
food consumed. The intestinal flora also acts as a barrier against food-borne
pathogenic bacteria. On the other hand,the intestinal microflora may produce harmful
substances,that maybeinvolvedintheformation of intestinal cancers
Within the intestinal microflora several hundred bacterial species may be present,
some of these are considered beneficial for human health, others are considered as
possible pathogens or producers of possible harmful substances. In a healthy large
intestine an equilibrium exists between beneficial and possibly harmful bacteria. Many
factorsdeterminethis equilibrium,oneofthesefactors isthediet.
The pastfew decades there is increasing interest in influencing the intestinal flora
through the diet, especially to shift the equilibrium towards more beneficial bacteria.
Two methods are being used to influence the intestinal flora, one using living bacteria
(probiotics),another usingspecific growthsubstrates (prebiotics).
In the concept of probiotics, live beneficial bacteria, mainly from the genera
Lactobacillusor Bifidobacteriumare used. Of several species of these genera it has
been proven that ingestion of large quantities reduces lactose intolerance and reduces
the effects of diarrhea. Several other beneficial effects have been claimed, but, at
present not beenprovensufficiently. Probiotics mainlyact inthesmall intestine.
The second concept deals with specific food components that affect the
composition orthemetabolism ofthe intestinalflora.Components that havea beneficial
effect are knownasprebiotics. Most prebiotics are carbohydrates that arefermented by
a large number of intestinal bacteriaanddo havesome effect on either the composition
or the metabolic activity of the flora (O'Suiiivan, 1996). Prebiotics are mainly effective in
the largeintestine.
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To have a beneficial effect prebiotics should not be digestible in the small
intestine, they should be fermentable by the desired bacteria and have measurable
effects.Thestudiesdescribed inthisthesis dealwiththe lattertwoprerequisites.
AIM AND OUTLINE OFTHIS THESIS
This thesis forms part of a larger research project on Non-Digestible Oligosaccharides
(NDO-project), carried out at the Wageningen Agricultural University. The project was
industry funded and carried out at four departments of the university :Food Chemistry,
Food Microbiology, Human Nutrition andAnimal Nutrition. Thethree mainobjectivesof
theproject were:
-production andcharacterization of oligosaccharides
-fermentation ofoligosaccharides by intestinal micro-organisms,and
-effects of (commercial) non-digestible oligosaccharides on humansandanimals
This thesis describes the results of the studies carried out at the Food Microbiology
groupwithin the NDO-project. The results of the studies in Human Nutrition andAnimal
Nutrition,aswellas FoodChemistry will bepublished inseparatetheses.
InChapter 1of thisthesisthe current knowledge offermentation of non-digestible
oligosaccharides is reviewed as an introduction to the studies carried out within the
FoodMicrobiology group.Withinthese studiesthefollowingtopics aredistinguished:
1.

fermentation of commercial and newly produced oligosaccharides bythe gastrointestinal microflora
a)

fermentation bytheoralflora

b)

fermentation bythelarge intestinalflora

2.

fermentation of (food) polysaccharides bythe large intestinal microflora

3.

analysisofthe intestinalandfaecalfloraof humansandpiglets

Ad 1) Several studies have been carried out on the fermentation of different
oligosaccharides by the oral and intestinal microflora. It was observed that commercial
fructooligosaccharides (FOS) could be degraded and fermented by members of the
Enterobacteriaceae(Hartemink etai, 1997)as well as by the oral streptococci. The latter
studies are presented in Chapter 2. Fermentation of the other commercial
oligosaccharides, used at present in the Netherlands, transgalactosyl-oligosaccharides
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(TOS), has also been studied. Fermentation by intestinal bacteria was observed, but
fewer bacterial species were capable of fermenting TOS. These studies were carried
out in close co-operation with the Food Chemistry group. Similarly, TOS were not
degraded orfermented bytheoral microflora,as isdescribed inChapter3.
In cooperation with Food Chemistry several plant cell wall polysaccharides were
tested as substrates for intestinal species. Within the same studies induction and
enrichment experiments werecarriedout.
All previously mentioned studies were carried out with pure cultures of intestinal
bacteria. Chapter 6 describes a series of batch fermentations, using faecal inocula
from humanvolunteers, receivingthesamediet.
Ad 2) Two plant polysaccharides were tested as substrates for intestinal bacteria. The
polysaccharides chosenwerexyloglucanandguargum (galactomannan).
The results of the polysaccharide fermentation,can be used to predict fermentabilityof
oligosaccharides derived from these polysaccharides. Fermentation of xyloglucan is
described inChapter 4,fermentation of guar inChapter 5.
Ad 3)Withinthe NDO-project, the Human and Animal Nutrition groups havecarriedout
several studies with NDOs in the diet of humans and piglets. One of the main aims of
these studies was to determine changes in the faecal or intestinal microflora. It was
thus necessary to have reliable methods to determine changes in the bacterial and
chemical composition of the intestinal flora. As these methods turned out to be
unreliable, newmicrobiological mediahadtobedeveloped.
The mainemphasiswithinthe humanandanimaltrialswason lacticacidbacteria,
as these may be an indication of intestinal health. Two new isolation media were
developed for the detection of bifidobacteria and lactobacilli, the two main genera of
lactic acid bacteria in the intestinal flora. The development of the medium for
bifidobacteria is described in Chapter 7, that for lactobacilli in Chapter 8. Finally, in
Chapter 9,thesetwo mediaarecomparedwithother mediausedelsewhere.
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THE GASTROINTESTINAL TRACT
The human gastrointestinal tract (Gltract) basically isa large tube, runningthroughthe
body and which includes the mouth, oral cavity, esophagus, stomach, small intestine
and colon. The small intestine can be divided into duodenum, jejunum and ileum, the
large bowel is composed of the caecum, ascending colon, transverse colon,
descending colon,andsigmoid rectum.The proximal colonconsists of the caecum and
ascendingcolonwhereas thedistal bowelcomprises the descendingcolonand sigmoid
rectum. The caecum, to which the appendix is attached, is located in the right lower
abdomen.Theascending coloncontinuestothe right upper abdomen,where itturnsat
the hepatic flexure to form the transverse colon. Distally, the large bowel then extends
across the splenic flexure inthe left upper abdomen,which marks the beginning of the
descending colon. Inthe left lower abdomen, an S-shape loop runsthrough the pelvis,
andempties intothe sigmoid rectum.The rectum isabout 15cm longandterminates at
the anus. In adults, the entire length of the colon is about 150 cm (Cummingsand
Macfarlane, 1991;Macfarlane and Cummings, 1991).

The principal functions of the Gl tract include degradation and absorption of food
components andwater. Degradation mainlytakes place inthe upperpartoftheGltract,
whereas the major site of absorption are the (lower) small intestine and the large
intestine. Degradation and absorption are enhanced bythe excretion of a large number
of digestive enzymes, such as glycosidases, lipases, peptidases and proteinases
(Cummings and Macfarlane, 1991).

All non-digested food compounds as well as a substantial part of the intestinal
secretions will reach the large intestine. In the colon most products are further
degraded by the resident intestinal microflora. Many products of bacterial fermentation
are absorbed and thus contribute to the nutritional value of the ingested foods
(Cummings and Macfarlane, 1991).

The colon receives digesta from the terminal ileum approximately 5h after food
ingestion. Thereafter, speed of passage slows progressively from the caecum towards
the distal colon. Concurrent with this is an increase in water absorption, thus gut
contents in the proximal colon are more or less liquid in nature but have a faeces like
a p p e a r a n c e distally (Cummings and Macfarlane, 1991).

In Western populations, the average gut transit time is 60h, with a range of
23-168h. The colon itself has a volume of approximately 500ml with about 220g
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contents. The average stool size in Western Europe is 106 g/day, with a range of
19-415g. In general, stool weight correlates inversely with transit time. Studies with
healthy volunteers have indicated that speeding upcolonic transit times from 67to 25h
results in an increase in stool weight from 148to 285 g/day. Conversely, when transit
times are increased, stool weight decreases from 182 to 119 g/day (Cummings and
Macfariane, 1991; Stephen etai. 1987). The differences are mainly due to changes in the
watercontentofthefaecalmass.
The composition of faeces is highly variable. Bacteria may constitute up to 55%
of the total solids, whilst fiber and other non-digested, non fermented compounds
represent less than 17% of the weight of which about 24% is soluble material. Fecal
water content may be as high as 70% of the total weight (StephenandCummings,1980).
Stool size is influenced by both dietary and endogenous factors. Endogenous factors
mainly act through hormones on the intestinal motility. Well known are a decreased
peristaltic movement during exercise and menstrual cycle. Dietary factors, like nondigestible fibers and polyalcohols (sorbitol), may retain water and thus increase stool
weight. High amounts of these factors may cause diarrhea, due to the increased
osmotic pressure (CummingsandMacfariane,1991;StephenandCummings,1980).

THEGASTROINTESTINAL FLORA
The gastrointestinal flora has been described as one of the most complex bacterial
ecosystems known.ThewholeGltract iscolonized byalarge number of bacteria.Each
part of the Gltract harbors aspecific flora,adapted tothe local conditions. Intotal over
400 species may bepresent inthe Gl tract of healthy humans, either as residents or in
atransient state (DrasarandHill, 1974).
Total counts vary between the different regions within the Gl tract and are mainly
dependent on the oxygen tension, pH and flow of the digesta. Due to the low pH the
stomach generally shows the lowest number of live bacteria.The pH inthe stomach of
pigsand rats is much higher than in humans,this is reflected inthe total counts, which
areconsiderably higher inthestomachofthese animals (Table1.1)
The composition of the bacterial population and the relation to carbohydrate
metabolismwillbediscussed inthe nextchapters.
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Table 1.1 : Approximate bacterial counts (logN/g) in different parts of the intestinal tract of
differentanimalspecies.
Human

Rat

Swine

Mouse

Rabbit

Oral cavity

7-8

7-8

7-8

7-8

7-8

Stomach

<3

7

6-7

7

4

Jejunum

<3

7

8

7

4

Ileum

5

8

10

8

8

Colon

11

11

11

11

11

(based on Hill, 1995)

Theoralcavity
Ingested food material first comes into the oral cavity. The oral cavity is composed of
different niches, each with its own microbial population. In the oral cavity bacteria are
themaingroupof microorganisms, butvirusesandyeastscanalsobefound.
The main ecological habitats of the mouthare : 1)the mucosa of lips,cheeks and
palate; 2) the tongue; 3) the tooth surface; 4) the saliva and 5) the tonsillar area
(Macfarlane and Samaranayaka, 1989). The population of microorganisms is mainly
depending on the presence of oxygen and nutrients as well as the flow rate of the
saliva.The highest bacterial numbers can befound deep inthe periodontal crevasses,
thelowest numbersarefound inthesaliva (Fig. 1.1)
The major species in the oral cavity are lactic acid bacteria of the genera
Streptococcus,Lactobacillusand Bifidobacterium.In dental plaque and oral infections,
many anaerobic species have been isolated, mainly Prevotella andPorphyromonas
species. Other genera include Eubacterium,Actinomyces and Veillonella(Marshand
Martin, 1992).
The main source of nutrients and energy for oral bacteria is the food. Especially
carbohydrates are the main source of energy for the oral microflora. Due to the
predominant presence of lactic acid bacteria,carbohydrates are rapidly metabolized to
lactic andacetic acids.This results ina rapiddrop inthe pHof thesalivaafter ingestion
of carbohydrates. Surplus carbohydrates can be incorporated in a large number of
bacterial exopolysaccharides, which are used as energy storage compounds, and, on
theother handactasattachmentfactors(MarshandKeevil, 1986;MarshandMartin, 1992).
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High0 2
Streptococcus
Lactobacillus

ORALCAVITY

Bifidobacterium
Actinomyces

SALIVA
TOOTHSURFACE

Prevotella
Fusobacterium

CREVICES

Veillonella

LOWO2

Figure1.1.Relationbetweenbacterialspecies,oxygentensionandhabitatintheoralcavity.
The main effect of carbohydrate metabolism in the oral cavity related to human
health is the process of dental caries (Fig. 1.2). Dental caries is the disease in which
the upper protective layer of the teeth is degraded. Thereby small lesions appear,
which may be the start of a larger cavity and,finally, dental infection. If not cured,the
decayed tooth has to be removed. The process starts when the dental enamel (the
upper layer of the tooth) starts to dissolve. The enamel starts to dissolve when the pH
reaches a value of 5.5 or lower. Lactic acid is especially effective in dissolving the
dental enamel. Formation of lactic and acetic acids from dietary carbohydrates thus is
the main factor in the process of caries formation. The second main factor is the
formation and presence of dental plaque. Dental plaque is the combination of bacteria
(living and dead) and food components glued to the dental surface by
exopolysaccharides produced by the different bacteria. Fermentation of carbohydrates
in the dental plaque enhances caries formation as 1) the acid is produced directly on
the dental surface, and 2) the neutralizing effect of the saliva is minimized, due to the
protective layerof plaque (Marshand Martin, 1992).
Several bacterial species in the oral cavity are considered cariogenic. Among
these Streptococcusmutansisconsideredthe most pathogenic speciesas itiscapable
of rapidly fermenting carbohydrates and is present in relatively high numbers. Other

11
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lactic acid bacteria, such as lactobacilli, bifidobacteria and Actinomyces species, are
alsoconsideredcariogenic (MarshandMartin, 1992).
Allfermentable carbohydrates have a potential cariogenic risk,the risk dependent
mainly on the fermentation rate and the final pH reached after fermentation. Sucrose,
as it is fermented very rapidly by a large number of species, is considered the main
cariogenic carbohydrate. Glucose and fructose are considered slightly less cariogenic
than sucrose, whereas lactose and galactose are much less cariogenic.
Oligosaccharides, being carbohydrates, may thus also have cariogenic properties,
especially oligosaccharides consisting of highly cariogenic monosaccharides, such as
glucose andfructose.

formiate
succinate
propionate
butyrate

Dentalplaque
Caries

Figure 1.2. Carbohydrate metabolism by the oral flora and factors related to dental caries
formation.

The stomach
The human stomach generally has a very low pH,which is the main factor preventing
bacterial growth. The normal resting gastric juice pH is below 3.0, which prevents
practically all bacterial growth, and which is bactericidal for most transient species.
During and shortly after a meal the pH may increase to values around 6.0. This will
12
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allow transient bacteria to survive and enter into the small intestine. The resident flora
of the stomach lumen is highly acid tolerant and consists mainly of lactobacilli and
streptococci. Inthe stomach mucosa the pH is much higher and bacterial populations
may be higher. Inaddition to lactobacilli andstreptococci,some other bacterial species
andyeasts maybepresent (mil, 1995a).
Fermentation of ingestedcarbohydrates inthestomach hardlyoccurs.
Thesmall intestine
When the partly digested food enters the small intestine, it is mixed with intestinal
secretions,suchas bile,pancreatic enzymes and bicarbonate. Especially the bile hasa
strong bactericidal effect. Together with a strong fluid secretion by the intestinal
mucosa,this prevents extensive colonization ofthe small intestine. Colonization mainly
takes place incrypts and blind loops. Inthe lower parts of the small intestine theflow is
somewhat reduced, the bile is diluted, the pH becomes more neutral and the oxygen
tension drops rapidly. This favors the growth of different bacteria, initially mainly
aerotolerant species, and in the ileum also strict anaerobes (Fig. 1.3) (Hill, 1995a; Lee,
1985).
Due to the flow rate and the low bacterial mass there is not much carbohydrate
fermentation inthesmallintestine inhealthyhumans.
In animals the conditions in the small intestine differ widely. In pigs, where the
stomach pHismuchhigher,the bilesecretion is lessandtheflow rate is lower,there is
extensive bacterial growth in the small intestine (Russell, 1979). This also results in
extensivefermentation of ingestedcarbohydrates, including oligosaccharides.
Thelarge intestine
Inthe large intestine the flow rate of the digesta decreases considerably. In addition to
this, the bile is even more diluted and the pH is near to neutral. Together with an
abundance of fermentable material, this results in extensive bacterial growth. Total
logarithmic counts may reach upto 1011bacteria/gram contents. Higher numbers have
been reported,but it isphysically impossible to reach numbers over 1012 bacteria/gram
faecal dry weight, taking into account the average composition of faeces and the
dimensions of anaverage bacterium (Stephen andCummings, 1980).
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STOMACH
highOil lowpH

Itf/g
Streptococcus
Lactobacillus
Enterobacteria (Ecoli)
Enterococcus
JEJUNUM
Bifidobacterium
Clostridium
Bacteroides
ILEUM

Strictanaerobes

109/g

LARGEINTESTINE
lowO?/highpH

Figure1.3Appearanceofbacterialspeciesinthesmallintestine.
It isestimated that over 400 different bacterial species reside inthehuman large
intestine. Of these about 200have been validly described, butoften non-identifiable
strains arereported (Hill, 1995a;HoidemanandMoore,1977;Bennoetai. 1989). Inadditionto
the resident bacteria,transient bacteriaareoften isolated (mainlyaerobic species).The
flora inthe large intestine isfairly stable,especially thedominant flora (likeBacteroides,
Bifidobacterium, anaerobic cocci). Large variations occur inthe less dominant species,
especially among thefacultative or aerotolerant species like E. coli and lactobacilli
(Bennoera/.,1989; Finegoldetal. 1974, Hoidemanera/.,1976; Hentges, 1978).The numbersOfthe
dominant species are also comparable in different populations (Fig.1.4).Differencesin
counts are more often duetothe methodology used, ratherthan actualdifferences.As
in individuals, the counts of less dominant species differ widely between different
populations.
Among thedominant bacterial groups aremembers of thegenera Bacteroides,
Bifidobacterium, Coprococcus, Peptostreptococcus, EubacteriumandRuminococcus.
Membersofthefollowing genera are often isolated and are present inlower numbers:
Fusobacterium,Streptococcus,Lactobacillus,Enterococcus,Veillonella, Megasphaera,
Propionibacteriumand Enterobacteriaceae.
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This complex microbial ecosystem has an enormous fermenting capacity.
Practically all carbohydrates entering the colon can be fermented, either by a single
species, or, for complex carbohydrates, by a combined action of more species. The
mainfactorsdeterminingwhether aspecific carbohydrate isfermentedandatwhat rate
are the following :composition of the monomeric units, degree of polymerization (DP),
degree of branching and solubility. In general, shorter carbohydrates are fermented
faster than long chain carbohydrates. Similarly linear chains are fermented faster than
branched chains and soluble carbohydrates are fermented faster than insoluble
carbohydrates. In the next sections the fermentation of different oligo- and
polysaccharides willbedescribed inmoredetail.

Logcfu/g faeces

0

1 2

3

4

5

6

Figure1.4 Faecalbacterialcountsascomparedtohumanpopulationfigures.Reportedranges
ofbacterialgroupsareshaded.

PREBIOTICS
Prebiotics are defined as : non digestible food ingredients, that beneficially affect the
host by selectivelystimulating thegrowth and/or activity of one or a limitednumberof
bacteria in the colon, and thus improve host health (Gibsonand Roberfroid, 1995). Most
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potential prebiotics are carbohydrates, but the definition does not exclude non
carbohydrates to be usedas a prebiotic. Intheory, any antibiotic that would reduce the
number of potentially harmful bacteria and favor health promoting bacteria or activities,
can beconsideredaprebiotic.
This definition does not emphasize aspecific bacterial group.Often, however, itis
assumed that a prebiotic should increase the number and/or activity of bifidobacteria
and lactic acid bacteria, as these groups of bacteria are claimed to have several
beneficial effects on the host. A product that stimulates (or claims to stimulate)
bifidobacteria isconsidered abifidogenic factor. Someprebiotics maythus alsoactasa
bifidogenic factor andviceversa,butthetwoconceptsare notidentical.
The definition also states that a change in metabolic activity may result in an
improvement ofthe host health.This meansthat nospecific groupof bacteria hasto be
stimulated, but that the metabolic activity of the intestinal flora as a whole has to be
modified. This generally means an increase in carbohydrate fermentation and a
decrease inproteindegradation andfermentation.
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Figure1.5 Schematicfermentationofproteinandcarbohydratesbytheintestinalmicroflora.
Proteinandfermentationproductsmainlyderivedfromproteinfermentationareunderlined.
Carbohydrate fermentation generally results in harmless or even beneficial end
products, whereas protein fermentation results in the production of potential harmful
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products (Fig.1.5) (Hill, 1995).A change in metabolic activity does not have to correlate
withanincrease inthe numbersofthepossible beneficial bacterialgroups.The concept
of prebiotics thus is clear, but it is not certain that specific groups of micro-organisms,
such asthe bifidobacteria,are to bestimulated. If the aim isto stimulate bifidobacteria,
a non-digestible carbohydrate has to be selectively fermented by bifidobacteria. If the
aim is to modify the metabolic patterns, it is necessary to increase general
fermentation, thus as many bacteria as possible need to be able to ferment the
carbohydrate.
Inbothcases itis necessarytodetermine thefermentation by individual strains,in
faecal slurries (batchorfermentor) andfinally inhumanstudies.
Fermentation by individual strains is often determined using three different
methods:
1)Determination of change in pH. This method assumes that fermentation will
always result in a drop in pH.However, not all strains produce enough acids to reduce
the pH considerably. Secondly, many species metabolize protein at the same time,
which results in the formation of alkaline products. These mask a possible drop inpH.
This methodthus mayresult infalse negative results
2) Determination of change in optical density. This method is more reliable than
thefirst method,butthere isa riskforfalse positive results. Manyspecies may growon
the carbohydrate-free medium, which results in an increase in optical density, without
fermentation ofthecarbohydrate.
3) Determination of the actual carbohydrate content using HPLC. This method
clearly shows fermentation, regardless of changes in pH or optical density.
Fermentation and/or degradation of each individual compound in a mixture can be
determined. No false positives or false negatives will occur, but the method is
expensive andtimeconsuming.
The differences in methods may result in different conclusions regarding the
fermentability of a certain compound. This should be taken into consideration when
interpretingthe results inTable1.3.
OLIGOSACCHARIDES
In the following paragraphs the different oligosaccharides are classified according to
structure, not origin or production technique. Oligosaccharides in this classification are
defined as carbohydrates or carbohydrate derivatives with a degree of polymerization
(DP) of 2-10. Synthetic or natural oligosaccharides that are not generally present in
17
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foods or feed and which have never been tested in studies aimed at fermentation by
the intestinalflora (either in vitroor in vivo) arenotincluded.
Digestible oligosaccharides, like sucrose, lactose, maltose, maltodextrins,
gentiobiose andtrehalose arenotincluded.
Glucooligosaccharides
Cellobioseandcellodextrins
Cellobiose (CEL,4-o-B-D-giucopyranosyi-D-giucose) is a non-digestible disaccharide, which
does not normally occur in nature. It can be formed, however, by degradation of
cellulose, either industrially or by bacterial hydrolysis in the colon. It is known that the
human intestine harbors cellulolytic bacteria. Some of these highly cellulolytic species
were identified as Bacteroides sp. (Betian etai., 1977). It is not known whether these
bacteria actually produce cellobiose but, if so, it may be used as a carbon source by
other bacteria. Cellobiose is often used in determining carbohydrate fermentation
patterns in the identification of bacteria. As many intestinal species are capable of
fermenting cellobiose (Table 1.3),itisnot unlikelythat cellobiose may haveaneffect on
either the composition orthe metabolic activity of the intestinal microflora. So far there
havenot beenanystudiestodetermine suchan effect.
Cellodextrins ((4-o-6-D-giucopyranosyi)„-D-giucose), like cellobiose, can be formed by
hydrolysis of cellulose (Russell, 1985). The degree of polymerization ranges from n=3
(cellotriose) to n=6 (cellohexaose). No data are available on the fermentation of
cellodextrins by intestinal microorganisms. It is, however, to be expected that cellulose
degrading bacteria will also be ableto degrade andferment cellodextrins. Cellodextrins
haveasyetnot beentested inhumanoranimalstudiesaspossible prebiotics.
Cyclodextrins
Cyclodextrins are cyclic molecules composed of oc-1-4 linked D-glucose residues, acyclodextrin beinga hexamer, 3-cyclodextrina heptamer and^cyclodextrin anoctamer
(Suzuki andSato, 1985).
Sofar cyclodextrins have not been proposed as non-digestible carbohydrates with
functional food properties, but they are increasingly used in food and non-food
products. Cyclodextrins readily form inclusion complexes with a number of chemicals.
Thiscomplex formation has resulted ina large number of patents that propose the use
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of cyclodextrins as nutritionally inert stabilizers in various food and pharmaceutical
products (Antenucci andPalmer, 1984).
a- And 6-cyclodextrins are quite resistant against human a- and B-amylases and
will thus reach the colon unaltered.y-Cyclodextrin, however, is readily degraded by ocamylase in Vitro(SzejtliandSebestyen,1979; Suzuki andSato,1985; Antenucci andPalmer, 1984).
Inastudy with B-cyclodextrin itwasfoundthat 91%of the ingested dose could be
recovered from the effluent of ileostomy patients, but not from stools (Fiourieera/.,1993).
Studies with labeled cyclodextrins have shown that (3-cyclodextrin is degraded rapidly
by the intestinal flora (Szejtli etal., 1980). a-Cyclodextrin on the other hand is degraded
veryslowly ifatall(Suzuki andSato, 1985).
Fermentation by individual strains has not been studied extensively. It has been
shown that B-cyclodextrin can be fermented by several human faecal bacteria,
especially the B. fragilisgroup, Lb. acidophilusand three species of Clostridia, among
them CI.perfringens.The 5 species of bifidobacteria tested were not able to ferment
this oligosaccharide. Neither did 22 other species, among them several lactobacilli and
enterobacteha(Table 1.3)(Mitsuokaera/.,1987,AntenucciandPalmer, 1984).
Degradation of a- or y-cyclodextrin by intestinal bacteria has not been studied in
detail.
Itcanthusbeconcludedthata-andB-cyclodextrins arenon-digestible and,duetotheir
fermentation, may have an effect on the composition or activity of the intestinal flora.
No studies have been published yet on the influence of cyclodextrins on the intestinal
floraof humansoranimals.
Gentiooligosaccharides
Gentiooligosaccharides (GeOS) are a mixture of 6-1-6 linked D-glucose oligomers with
a DP of 2-5. They are produced in Japan by transglucosylation and the commercial
preparation ismarketedasGentose.
GeOS are not or partly hydrolyzed in the small intestine and will be fermented in
the colon.The only available study shows fermentation by a large number of bacteria
(Table 1.3),amongthese bifidobacteria andBacteroidesspp. (Nakakukiera/., 1990).
It isalso claimed that addition of GeOS will increase the number of bifidobacteria
and decrease the protein fermentation, resulting in lower concentrations of putrefactive
products (Nakakukiera/.,1990; PlayneandCrittenden, 1996).
As data are scarce itcan not be concluded whether GeOS have a significant effect on
the intestinal microfloraor itsmetabolism.
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Glucan hydrolysates
Glucan oligosaccharides are obtained after enzymatic hydrolysis of oat 13-glucan using
a commercial enzyme mixture. Several lactic acid bacteria were screened for their
hydrolyzing activity of the resulting oligosaccharide mixture. Only a single strain of Lb.
casei was able to ferment the oligosaccharides. Three bifidobacteria and two other
lactobacillididnotdegradethe mixture(Jaskarietai., 1994).
Glucooligosaccharides
Glucooligosaccharides (ccGOS)are a mixture of a-D-glucose, with oligomers with a DP
of 2-6. They are produced by transglucosidation using an oc-glucosidase from
Leuconostocmesenteroides, andmarketed in FrancebyBioEurope (Djouzietai., 1995).
Glucooligosaccharides can partly be digested by the small intestinal enzymes in
rats (Vaiette etai.,1993). A substantial part of the mixture will thus reach the large
intestine. Data on fermentation by individual strains are limited, but most Bacteroides
species, as well as some bifidobacteria and Clostridia are capable of fermenting these
oligosaccharides. Most lactobacillicouldnotferment aGOS(Djouzietai., 1995).
Some animal studies have shown that aGOS may influence both the metabolism
and the composition of the intestinal microflora (Djouzietai, 1995;Gidenne,1995; Monsan,
1997).Asyet,datafrom studies withhumanvolunteers are notavailable.
Isomaltooligosaccharides
Isomaltooligosaccharides consist mainly of linear a-1-6 linked glucose residues, some
1-4 linkages may also occur. Examples are isomaltose (IMA, 6-O-a-D-glucopyranosyl-Dglucose), isomaltotriose (IMT,

6-0-a-D-glucopyranosyl-(1-6)-a-D-glucopyranosyl-D-glucose) a n d

p a n o s e (PAN,6-0-a-D-glucopyranosyl-(1-6)-a-D-glucopyranosyl-(1-4)-D-glucose).

Isomaltooligosaccharides occur naturally in fermented foods as miso, soy sauce
andsake aswellas inhoney (Kohmotoetai., 1992).Commercial isomaltooligosaccharides
are prepared from starch by the combined action of oc-amylase, pullulanase and ocglucosidase. The resulting mixture is commercially available as lsomalto-900 in Japan
(Kohmoto eta/., 1988).

Isomaltooligosaccharides can be degraded by oral bacteria, among these St.
mutans. Fermentation rates, however, are fairly low, reducing the risk of caries
formation. Studies using rats have shown that these oligosaccharides are low
cariogenic in vivo(Tsunehiroetai., 1997).
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Some isomaltooligosaccharides are degraded to some extent by intestinal enzymes,
especially isomaltase (Dahiquistetai., 1963).Degradation wasfurther confirmed.ina study
with 13C labeled isomaltooligosaccharides, where some of the labeled carbon could be
recovered from the breath of the volunteers. Similarly, a rise in blood glucose was
observed, indicating absorption of free glucose andthus intestinal degradation(Kohmoto
etai, 1992).
The fraction of isomaltooligosacchrides reaching the colon, will be fermented by
the intestinal flora. A large number of intestinal bacteria is capable of fermenting
isomaltooligosaccharides, especially the Bacteroides and Bifidobacterium species
(Table 1.3)(Kohmotoetai., 1988).
Trials

with

human

volunteers

have

shown

that

ingestion

of

isomaltooligosaccharides results in a change in the composition of the intestinal flora,
with an increase in bifidobacteria inthe faeces. Bifidobacteria! numbers increased both
in healthy adults and in hospitalized elderly people. (Table 1.2). No significant changes
wereobserved inother bacterialgroups (Kohmotoetai., 1988).
Several other trials with human volunteers bythe same research group have also
shown selective increases of the number of bifidobacteria in faeces. Effects were
alreadyobserved atadaily intakeof 8.2 g/day for thecommercial mixture (Kohmotoetai.,
1991), 10 g/day for the fraction with DP=2, and 5 g for the DP=3 fraction (Kaneko et a/.,
1994),which maybepartly duetodigestionofthe DP=2fraction inthesmallintestine.
However, studies using Wistar rats did not show a significant increase in
bifidobacteria for 12 months. In the same study only an significant increase in
lactobacilli could be detected after 3 months. This increase was not detected after 6or
12 months. No significant changes could be detected in any other bacterial group
(Kanekoetal., 1990).
It can thus be concluded that isomaltooligosaccharides are partly non-digestible
andpotentially haveaneffect onthe intestinalflora.Dataare,however, limitedtosome
(poorly documented) Japanese studies. The effects were not observed in rats, but this
maybeduetothe largedifferences inthefaecalflora between manandrats,aswellas
thedifferences inexperimental set-up (time,doseanddietwereall markedly different).
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Table 1.2: Effect of 13.5g/dayisomaltooligosaccharides on human intestinalflora.
A: healthy adults, B: hospitalized elderly patients

A:healthyadults
Bacterial group

day -2

dayO

day7

day 10

Total anaerobes

10.4(0.1)

10.4(0.2)

10.6(0.2)

10.6(0.1)

bacteroides

10.1 (0.1)

10.2(0.3)

10.3(0.3)

10.2(0.2)

bifidobacteria

9.5 (0.3)

9.4 (0.7)

10.0(0.1)

10.0(0.3)

enterobacteria

7.4 (0.8)

7.4(1.1)

7.5 (0.8)

7.0 (0.9)

B:hospitalized elderly patients
Bacterial group

day -2

dayO

day7

day 10

Total anaerobes

9.8 (0.3)

9.9 (0.3)

9.9 (0.3)

10.1 (0.3)

bacteroides

9.6 (0.3)

9.6 (0.4)

9.7 (0.3)

9.8 (0.4)

bifidobacteria

8.3 (0.6)

8.3 (0.6)

8.8 (0.5)

9.2 (0.5)

enterobacteria

7.4 (1.9)

7.1 (0.7)

7.3(1.3)

7.0(1.3)

Onlythosegroupswhichallvolunteers harboredareshown.Datainbolddiffer significantly (P«0.05)from
day=0.
(datafromKohmotoera/.,1988)

Leucrose
Leucrose (5-O-a-D-glucopyranosyl-D-fructopyranoside),isasucrose isomer, which is prepared
by enzymatic transglucosylation. It has been found to be a by-product of microbial
dextran production by Leuconostocmesenteroides(Stodoia etai., 1956) and may thus
naturally bepresent infoodsfermented bythis bacterial species. Leucrose canbe used
as a sugar substitute, but at present there are no products available with added
leucrose.
Leucrose wasfound to be non-or very lowcariogenic in vivoand in vitro (Ziesenitz
era/.,1989a).

Leucrose is largely digested by the human small intestinal enzymes, although
much slower than maltose (31%) or sucrose (63%). It is therefore likely that some
leucrose will reach the colon (Ziesenitz era/., 1989b).There are no data available on the
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fermentation of leucrose by intestinal bacteria or its effect onthecomposition or activity
ofthe intestinalflora.
Leucritol
Leucritol can be prepared from leucrose by catalytic hydrogenation. The resulting
mixture consists of approx. 60% glucosyl-sorbitol and 40% of glucosyl-mannitol.
Leucritol is not present in natural products and was developed as a sugar substitute. It
isnot usedat present inanyfoods.
Leucritol ishydrolyzedtosomeextent bythehumansmall intestinal enzymes,with
relative hydrolysation rates of 3 and 7% as compared to maltose and sucrose (Ziesenitz
etai, 1989b). It is thus likely that a substantial amount of leucritol will reach the colon.
There are no data available on the fermentation of leucritol by intestinal bacteria or its
effect onthecomposition oractivity oftheintestinalflora.
Maltitol
Maltitol (MAT, 6-o-a-D-giucopyranosyi-D-sorbitoi) is a disaccharide alcohol which is partially
digestible in the small intestine. Maltitol is widely used as a non-cariogenic sweetener
andsugarsubstitute. Maltitol isasyet not usedasapossibleprebiotic.
It has been estimated that about 50% of the ingested dose reaches the caecum
(NilssonandJagerstad,1987, Wurschetal., 1989). Undigested maltitol isfermented rapidly by
the intestinal flora, as could be concluded from hydrogen production (Wurschetai., 1989)
andabsence of maltitol infaeces (Beaugerieetai., 1990).
Fermentation of maltitol by individual strains of intestinal bacteria has not been
studied extensively (Table 1.3).The available data show that maltitol can be fermented
by species of several genera.Asfermentation occurs, it is possible that maltitol has an
effect on the composition or activity of the intestinal flora, but this has not yet been
tested intrials usinghumanvolunteers.
Palatinose
Palatinose (PAL, 6-O-a-D-giucopyranosyi-D-fmctose), is a sucrose isomer. It has also been
referredtoas isomaltulose(Takazoe,1989)orisomalturose(Mitsuokaetai., 1987).
Palatinose has beendiscovered in 1957 inthe beet sugar manufacturing process.
Ithasalsobeendetected inhoneyandcanejuice (Takazoe,1989).InJapanpalatinose is
produced on a large scale since 1984

by the a-glucosidase reaction by

Protaminobacterrubrum (Takazoe, 1989 Fuji and Komoto, 1991). At present palatinose is
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used in Japan as a sweetener, although its sweetness is only 42% as compared to
sucrose.
Palatinose is partially digestible byisomaltaseat a rateof about 25-30%of that of
isomaltose (Kaga and Mizutani, 1985, Nilsson andJagerstad, 1987,Tewari and Goldberg,1991).
Some palatinose may therefore reach the colon,where it can be fermented by a large
number of intestinal bacteria (Table 1.3). Details on fermentation rate,short chain acid
formationandgas production are notavailable (Mizutani, 1989).
In a single experiment with 6 healthy human volunteers, no statistical differences
were observed in the faecal flora composition after ingestion of palatinose for 10days
(Mizutani,1989). Thissinglestudy istoo limitedtoconcludethat palatinose does nothave
aneffect onthecomposition oractivityofthe intestinal microflora.
Palatinosecondensate
Palatinose condensate (PCO), which is formed by heating palatinose under suitable
conditions, consists of a mixture of oligosaccharides (tri-to octamers) of glucose and
fructose.Theexact composition ofthis melt isnot known(Mizutani, 1989).
It is not known whether all components in the condensate are non-digestible, but
studies with human volunteers have shown effects on bacterial composition. It is thus
likelythat asubstantial partofthe mixture consistsof non-digestible compounds.
Fermentation of palatinose condensate has been tested with a limited number of
bacterial species. It was observed that bifidobacteria and Bacteroides species were
capableoffermentingthecondensatetoalargeextent (Mizutani, 1989).
Several studies have shown that palatinose condensate intake has an effect on
the intestinal flora in healthy Japanese adults. An increase in bifidobacteria was
observed, whereas all other groups remained unaffected during the test period
(Kashimuraetal., 1989; Mizutani1989; Mizutani, 1989b).Nosignificantchanges infaecal pHand
water content were observed during the test period,although the pH dropped from 6.3
to6.0WithadoseOf24g/day(Kashimuraetal., 1989).
A dose-response relation was observed between ingestion of

palatinose

condensate and percentage of bifidobacteria in the faeces. Without palatinose the
percentage of bifidobacteria was around6%,with2.4 gpalatinose condensate perday
this percentage increasedto 10%, 4.9 g/day showed 12%bifidobacteria, whereas 10.8
g/day increasedthis percentageto22%(Mizutani, 1989b).
Itcan beconcludedthat PCO may have a potential effect onthe composition and
theactivityofthe intestinal microflora. Morestudiesare neededtoprovethis effect.
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Palatinit
Palatinit is an equimolar mixture of 6-O-a-D-glucopyranoside-D-mannitol and 6-O-a-Dglucopyranoside-D-sorbitol (maltitol). It is prepared from palatinose by reduction of
palatinose (NilssonandJagerstad, 1987).
Palatinit isdegradedslowly byhumansmall intestinalenzymes.This indicatesthat
a substantial part of the ingested palatinit will reach the colon unaltered (Nilssonand
Jagerstad, 1987).
Palatinit is fermented rapidly in the caecum, as can be judged from hydrogen
production. Hydrogen production was measurable 1.5 hafter digestion of 19g palatinit.
Thisvalue issimilartothatforother polyolsandlactulose (WCirsch etal., 1989).
Stool weight and stool frequency did not change significantly after ingestion of
palatinit (Fritz etai., 1985). Data on fermentation by individual strains and effects on
composition oractivity ofthe intestinalflora,however, arenotavailable.
Theanderose
Theanderose (0-a-D-glucopyranosyl-(1-6)-0-a-D-glucopyranosyl-(1-2)-B-D-fructofuranoside) is a
naturally occurring sugar, present in honey and commercially produced using the
fungus Mucorjavanicus (Shimokawaefa/., 1995).
It is likelythat theanderose isat least partly indigestible, as in atest using human
volunteers, it was observed that the number of bifidobacteria increased and the
concentrations of putrefactive products (protein degradation products) was decreased
(Shimokawaetal., 1995).
Galactooligosaccharides
Galactooligosaccharides are defined as oligosaccharides whose main component is
galactose.
Digestiblegalactooligosaccharides, like lactoseand melibiosearenotincluded.
Lactitol
Lactitol (4-O-R-D-galactopyranosyl-D-sorbitol) is a disaccharide alcohol, produced by
hydrogenation of lactose (Booy, 1986). Lactitol is not present in nature (Harju, 1988).
Lactitol is marketed as a non-caloric, non-cariogenic sweetener, and as a relieve agent
against intestinal disorders,suchashepatic encephalopathy (Harju, 1988).
Lactitol is not, or very slowly fermented by oral bacteria and does not promote
plaque formation (Booy,1986,chapter3). It thus does not form a risk for caries formation.
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Neither is lactitol is hydrolyzed by human intestinal enzymes and thus reaches the
caecum unaltered (NilssonandJagerstad, 1987,Patil etal„ 1987). Lactitol, like other sugar
alcohols may have a laxating effect. The laxative threshold, however, is around 75
g/daywith nosymptoms occurring below40g/day(Patiletai., 1987).
In the colon, lactitol is rapidly fermented. Fermentation of lactitol results in the
formation of relatively large amounts of hydrogen, higher than that of other polyols or
lactulose. Hydrogen production from lactitol was also more rapid ascompared to other
sugaralcohols, about 1.2 hafter digestion (Wurschetai, 1990,Es, van1986,Pivaetai,1996).
Fermentation of lactitol by individual bacterial strains has been studied by several
research groups. It can be concluded that lactitol can be fermented by a number of
bacterial species, from different genera, among these gas producing genera, such as
Clostridiaandenterobacteria (Kitieretai., 1992).
Addition of lactitol to the diet of human volunteers with low initial bifidobacteria!
counts resulted in an increase inthe number of bifidobacteria aswell as a reduction of
the putrefactive products (Ballongueetai., 1997).
The results indicate that lactitol isfermented rapidly and may thus have an effect
on intestinal metabolism. As there are no studies with healthy volunteers available, it
can not be concluded that lactitol has an influence on the composition of the intestinal
microflora.

Lactosucrose
Lactosucrose (0-B-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-4)-0-a-D-glucopyranosyl-(1-2)-f3-D-fructofuranoside) or 4 G B-D-galactosylsucrose, a raffinose isomer, is produced in Japan by action of a
fructofuranosidase from Arthrobactersp.on a mixture of lactose and sucrose (Terada et
ai., 1992b).Ithas,asyet,not beendetected inanynaturalfood product.
Lactosucrose is not digested by oral or intestinal enzymes to a large extent. Only
5% hydrolysis was observed after incubation with rat intestinal acetone powder (Fujita et
ai., 1991). Non-digestibility andfermentabilityof lactosucrose wasconfirmed bythe rapid
formation of hydrogen; increases in breath hydrogen could be observed 1-3 h after
ingestion. Hydrogen productionwassimilar asfor maltitolor FOS(Fujitaetai., 1991).
Lactosucrose can be fermented by a number of intestinal bacteria, especially
bifidobacteria, bacteroides andClostridia(Fujitaetai., 1991)(Table 1.3).
Several Japanese studies have shown that lactosucrose intake in human
volunteers may increase the number of bifidobacteria in the stools. Fujita et al.(1991)
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used a preparation with only 55% lactosucrose and showed an increase of
bifidobacteria inbothsubjectstested.
Yoneyama et al. (1992) used a more purified preparation in 6 volunteers. In all three
doses tested (2.0; 5.0 and 10.0 g/day) a significant increase in bifidobacteria was
observed. No significant changes were observed in other bacterial groups, faecal pH,
SCFA,faecaldryweightorfaecalwetweight.
Ogata et al. (1993)used asimilar study design with 8volunteers and doses of 1.0;
2.0 and 3.0 g/day. They observed an increase in bifidobacteria with all three
concentrations used,as well as a decrease in CI. perfringensandfaecal ammonia. No
effects could beobserved on other bacterial groups,faecal wet or dryweight. FecalpH
had atendency to decrease, but only at the higher dose. Fecal sulfide concentrations,
however,increased.
Similar results have beenobtained byOhkusa et al. (1995)inhealthy volunteers, in
several patient groups (Teramotoera/.,1996)andwith animals, like cats (Teradaera/., 1993),
dogs(Teradaetal., 1992b)andchickens (Teradaetal., 1994).
Even though the studies were carried out on a limited number of volunteers, the
data suggest that lactosucrose may have an effect on either the composition or the
metabolismofthe intestinalmicroflora.
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NDOsAND INTESTINAL FLORA
LegendtoTable1.3.
*Cel=cellobiose,MAT=maltitol,I3-CYC=B-cyclodextrin,PAL=palatinose,PCO=palatinosecondensate,IMA=
isomaltose, IMT= isomaltotriose, PAN= panose, GeOS= gentiooligosaccharides, LOL= lactitol, LAT=lactulose,
RAF = raffinose, STC = stachyose, TOS = transgalactosyl oligosaccharides, LAS = lactosucrose, LTOS = lactitol
oligosaccharides, GLL= galactosyllactose, FOS =fructooligosaccharides, NEP = Neosugar P(a commercial FOS
preparation).
** Dataarecompiledfromanumberofstudies.Bacteriaknowntobeunabletofermentanycarbohydrate,butwhich
have been tested, are excluded from the table. This includes the following species : CI.indolis,Eu.lentum, Eu.
moniliforme, F.necrophorum, F.nucleatum, F.varium, P. magnus, P. micros, P.prevotiiand Veilonellasp.
+=positive fermentation in one or more studies, v=variable results in a single study, or different results between
studies,-=nofermentationobservedinanyofthestudies.
Results from studies usingdifferent methodologies arecompared.Studies usedfor thetable (method of detection
betweenbrackets,pH=pHchanges,OD=opticaldensityat630or660nm):
CEL : Holdeman and Moore, 1977 (GLC), CYC : Mitsuoka et at.,1987 (OD660); Antenucci and Palmer, 1984
(pH/gas), PAL/PCO :Mizutani, 1989 (pH), IMA/IMT/PAN : Kohmoto era/., 1988 (ODeeo),GeOS : Nakakuki et al.,
1990(pH),LOL:Kitler era/., 1992(pH);Yanahira etal., 1995(ODeeo),Watanabe etal., 1995(pH), LAT:Kitler ef
al.,1992(pH); Ohtsukaera/., 1989(ODeeo);Mizutani,1989(pH);Sahotaetal., 1982(TLCanalysis) ;Kawaguchiet
al.,1993 (gas formation), Hara et al., 1994 (pH); Watanabe et al., 1995 (pH), RAF Masai et al., 1987(ODeso),
Mizutani, 1989 (pH); Ohtsuka etal.,1989 (ODeeo), Holdeman and Moore, 1977 (GLC); Hara etal.,1994 (pH), :
Masaietal., 1987(ODeao), GLL:Ohtsukaefal., 1989(ODeeo);Ishikawa etal., 1995(pH),TOS:Tanaka etal.; 1983
(pH);Ishikawaetal.,1995(pH),LASFujitaetal.,1991(ODeeo);Haraetal.,1994(pH),LTOS:Yanahiraetal.,1995
(ODeeo), FOS: Asanoetal.,1994(pH),Hayakawaetal.,1991(ODeeo), Wada(pH);Asanoetal., 1994(ODeeo), NEP
: Mitsuokaetal., 1987(ODeeo);Haraetal., 1994(pH);Kawaguchi etal., 1993(gasformation); Nakakuki etal.,1990
(PH)

Lactulose
Lactulose (4-o-6-D-gaiactopyranosyi-D-fructose) is prepared by enzymatic or chemical
isomerisationof lactose. Unlike lactose, lactulose is not hydrolyzed by human intestinal
B-galactosidaseandreachesthecolon unaltered (DahlquistandGryboski, 1965).
Lactulose is mainly marketed as a laxative and, recently, in the Netherlands in a
product to promote intestinal health. Furthermore, lactulose is being used as a
treatment in patients with hepatic encephalopathy and related intestinal disorders
(Tamura etal., 1993;Terada etal., 1992a; Uribe-Esquivel, 1997).

Inthe caecum lactulose isfermented rapidly,ascan beconcludedfrom hydrogen
production. Lactulose is often used a positive marker in carbohydrate intolerance
studies,as ingestion results inlargeamounts of hydrogen (PeiedandGilat,1979; Brighenti et
al., 1995; Kono and Nakae, 1996; Florent etal., 1985; Wursch etal., 1989; Kitler etal., 1992; Sahota ef
al., 1982).
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It can be concluded from a number of studies (Kitier etai., 1992; omsuka etai., 1989;
Mizutani, 1989;Sahota etal., 1982; Kawaguchi etal., 1993;Hara etal., 1994;Watanabe etai, 1995) that
lactulose is easily fermented by the intestinal flora. It is fermented by all bifidobacteria,
bacteroides and lactobacilli tested (Table 1.3),as well as many other bacteria.
Gas production is relatively large on lactulose. The gas production is mainly due to
fermentation by Clostridia (CI. butyricum, CI. paraputrificium,

CI. perfringens,

CI.

sporogenes and CI.clostridioforme), as well as Kl.pneumoniae (Kawaguchietal., 1993).
Fermentation of lactulose in in vitro cultures by different species results in different
end-products, mainly acetate and lactate. It was observed that a relatively large
concentration of butyrate was produced by the faecal inoculum (Sahota etal., 1982). The
combination of the acids indicates a fermentation in which different bacterial groups are
involved.
The effect of lactulose on the composition of the intestinal flora was determined
using 8 healthy volunteers and 3 g/d of lactulose. Bacterial counts revealed an increase
of bifidobacteria, whereas the number of bacteroides and Clostridia decreased. All other
groups tested remained constant. Similarly indole, skatole, phenols, faecal pH, 6glucuronidase, nitroreductase and azoreductase activities decreased.

Ammonia

remained constant and water content increased (Terada etal.,1992a). In another study
addition of lactulose to the diet of human volunteers with low initial bifidobacteria!
counts resulted in an increase in the number of bifidobacteria as well as a reduction of
the putrefactive products (Ballongueetal., 1997).
Even though the studies are very limited, the results are an indication that
lactulose may have an effect on both the bacterial composition and the metabolic
activity of the intestinal flora.
Raffinose, stachyose and other soybean

oligosaccharides

The raffinose series of oligosaccharides form a class of mixed oligosaccharides.
Raffinose (RAF, 0-a-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-6)-a-D-glucopyranosyl-B-D-fructofuranoside), the main
oligosaccharide in this group, is a trimer of fructose, galactose and glucose. Higher
oligosaccharides of this group have additional galactose residues; stachyose (STC) has
one and verbascose has two.
As this group of oligosaccharides occur in high concentrations in nature,
especially in legumes, they have been studied already for a long time. They play a
major role in the flatulence problem which occurs after eating too much legumes
(Christofaro efal.; 1974).
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Raffinose and its analogs are not degraded by the human digestive enzymes, and
reach the colon unaltered. However, a small percentage of the oligosaccharides may
be absorbed through the intestinal wall and are excreted with the urine (Christofaro etal.;
1974,Katoefa/.,1991).
In the colon these oligosaccharides are fermented rapidly by the intestinal flora, as can
be judged by the formation of large amounts of hydrogen and increased flatulence,
especially by CI.perfringens and some Bacteroides species (Myharaetai.,1988;Hayakawa,
1990;KonoandNakae,1996).
Among the species that are able to ferment raffinose and stachyose are most
Bacteroides and Bifidobacterium species. Clostridia and other species ferment raffinose
or stachyose, not or relatively slowly (Table 1.3) (Masaietai, 1987;Mizutani,1989;Ohtsukaet
al., 1989; Hoidemanand Moore, 1977; Hara etai., 1994). However, data on gas formation and
fermentation are not very consistent, which is probably due to differences in
experimental design and variations between the strains used. Regarding B. distasonis,
both Ohtsuka (1989) and Mizutani (1989)find positive fermentation of raffinose, whereas
Hayakawa et al. (1990) do not find any or very limited fermentation. Both Hayakawa et
al. (1990) as Ohtsuka (1989) use similar media and methods. Similarly, in identification
schemes (HoidemanandMoore,1977) several species are listed as positive in over 95% of
the strains tested, whereas in some studies using OD or pH measurements, the same
species is listed as negative (no fermentation) (Masaietai.,1987;Haraeta/.,1994).
Studies with healthy Japanese volunteers have shown that ingestion of raffinose
does increase the number of bifidobacteria in faeces, both in low (3-5 g/day) as high
(15 g/day) doses (Bennoetai., 1987;Fujisaki etai., 1994). Clostridial and bacteroides counts
decreased significantly with the higher dose. All other bacterial groups tested remained
unchanged. Fecal pH was somewhat reduced with the higher dose, although not
significantly. No changes were observed in putrefactive products (Benno et al.,1987;
Fujisakietai.,1994). Some of the volunteers, however, initially developed diarrhea with the
higher dose of raffinose used. The effects diminished during the study, indicating an
adaptation of the flora (Bennoetai, 1987).
In a similar study soybean oligosaccharides were tested on 6 healthy male
volunteers. Soybean oligosaccharides contained 23% stachyose, 7% raffinose, 44%
sucrose and 23% other oligosaccharides. Each person ingested 10 g oligosaccharides
per day, which corresponds with 3g raffinose and stachyose. Differences observed
were an increase in bifidobacteria! counts and a decrease in the numbers of CI.
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perfringens.

Other bacterial groups tested remained unchanged. Similarly R-

glucuronidase and azoreductase activities decreased. No changes were observed in
faecal moisture content and 2 of 6 volunteers showed decreased amounts of indole in
their faeces (Masaietal.,1987,Hayakawaetal., 1990).
Furthermore, in an in vivo study using human faecal inocula in a continuous flow
model addition of soybean oligosaccharides resulted in an increase in bifidobacteria. Of
the enzymatic activities tested only azoreductase was lowered significantly.
Nitroreductase, nitrate reductase, ammonia, B-glucuronidase and 6-glucosidase were
not changed (Saitoetal., 1992).
It can thus be concluded that ingestion of raffinose and/or raffinose containing
soybean oligosaccharides, may have a significant effect on the composition and
metabolic activity of the intestinal flora.
TOS
TOS, or transgalactosyl-oligosaccharides are produced by the action of 13galactosidases on lactose. The mixture consists of several di-, tri-, tetra-, penta- and
hexasaccharides, which consist of galactose residues linked to a terminal glucose. The
linkage may be B1-4, R1-3 or 13(1-6) (Rowland and Tanaka, 1993). Although TOS are
produced chemically it is likely that some structures will occur in nature. TOS is being
prepared commercially both in Japan (Oligomate, Yakult Ltd.) and in the Netherlands
(Borculo Whey Products). The actual composition of the two preparations is very
similar, but the relative amounts of the components differ (VanLaere,pers. comm).
Although some minor degradation by human B-galactosidase may occur, the main
fraction of the TOS mixture is non-digestible. The main fraction of TOS thus reaches
the caecum, where rapid fermentation takes place, as can be judged from breath
hydrogen increases (Tanaka et al.,1983; Ishikawa etal.,1995; Kikuchi et al.,1996; Kondo and
Nakae,1996;Bouhnik,1997).
TOS can be fermented to some extent by a number of intestinal bacteria,
especially bifidobacteria, bacteroides, enterobacteria and lactobacilli (Table 1.3) (Tanaka
etal., 1983; Ishikawaetal., 1995).
Trials with Japanese volunteers have shown that ingestion of TOS, or TOS
enriched in disaccharides increases the number of bifidobacteria in the faeces (Tanaka et
al., 1983;Itoetal.,1990;Itoetal.,1993;Ishikawaetal., 1995).
The increase in bifidobacteria showed a linear relation to the dose of TOS used
(ito etal., 1990). Fecal ammonia, stool weight and stool frequency were not affected. No
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signs of diarrhea were observed in doses of up to 10g/day (Tanakaera/., 1983;ito etai.,
1990). Simultaneous ingestion of TOS and Bi. breve did not affect the number of
bifidobacteria, but reduced the number of bacteroides and enterobacteria. However, in
thiscasesome reduction infaecal ammoniawasobserved (Tanakaetai, 1983).
Twoother studies alsoshowedan increase inbifidobacteria after administrationof
TOS, but in both cases the initial bifidobacteria! numbers were rather low (itoera/., 1993;
Bouhnikefa/., 1997).
Finallyawellcontrolledstudy usingalarge number ofvolunteers did notshowany
effect ofTOSonthe bacterialcomposition (Allesetai,in press).
Effects on the intestinal metabolism were studied using specific enzymes as
markers. Rats associated with a human faecal flora were fed a diet with 5% TOS.
Caecal pH was reduced, as were the activities of 6-glucuronidase and nitrate
reductase. Both enzymes are associated with toxic effects on the host. Similarly the
conversion of the dietary carcinogen IQ to its genotoxic 7-hydroxy derivative was
reduced. On the other hand (3-glucosidase activity was increased (Rowlandand Tanaka,
1993).

Lactitol-oligosaccharides
Lactitol-oligosaccharides (LTOS) are prepared bytransgalactosylation usingAspergillus
oryzae (3-galactosidase and lactitol as starting carbohydrate. The resulting mixture
consists of severaldifferent components,allwithaterminal sorbitol residue.
LTOS are non digestible in rats, but have not yet been tested in human studies.
LTOS can be utilized by a number of intestinal bacteria (Table 1.3) among these
bacteriafromseveral genera (Yananiraetai, 1995).
Increased numbers of bifidobacteria were observed in ratfaeces after feeding 1-3
weeks of LTOS. Similarly peptococci increased, but no changes in other bacterial
groups were observed. Concentrations of indole and cresol decreased significantly
(Yanahiraera/., 1995).
These results indicate that LTOS may have an effect on the composition and the
metabolic activityofthe intestinalflora of rats,butdataonhumansarenotavailable.
4'-Galactosyllactose
Galactosyllactose (GLL, 0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-4)-0-G-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-4)-D-glucopyranose)
is produced inJapan bythe action of Cryptococcuslaurentiion lactose.The product is
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marketed as Cup-oligo powder or syrup. This preparation also contains traces of the
tetramer (gal)3-glu (PlayneandCrittenden, 1996).
Galactosyllactose appears to be unaffected by human intestinal enzymes as
feeding trials with human volunteers have shown an increase in bifidobacteria in the
faeces.
Galactosyllactose can befermented bya number of intestinal species (Table 1.3),
especially bifidobacteria andbacteroides. NoneoftheClostridia,lactobacilli,enterococci
or E.co//'wereabletoferment galactosyllactose (Ohtsukaera/.,1989;ishikawaetal., 1995).
Studies with 10 healthy human volunteers who received 8 g/day of GLL for 10
daysshowedasignificant increase inthe number of bifidobacteria. Nochanges inother
bacterial groups were observed. Fecal pH decreased in most subjects during the trial
period(Ohtsukaetal., 1989).
Although the data are rather limited, it is not unlikely that GLL may have an effect
oneitherthecomposition orthemetabolic activityofthe human intestinal microflora.
Syntheticgalactooligosaccharides
Synthetic galactooligosaccharides were prepared chemically by means of the KoenigsKnorr reaction (Minami etai., 1985). Several products were prepared this way, namely
neogalactobiose (NGB), isogalactobiose (IGB), galsucrose (GAS), three lactose
isomers, Isolactose I (IL1) ((3-D-galactopyranosyl-B-D-glucopyranoside), Isolactose II (IL2) (R-Dgalactopyranosyl-a-D-glucopyranoside) and Isolactose

III (IL3) (a-D-galactopyranosyl-B-D-

glucopyranoside) as well as a trimer, GFF (a-D-galactopyranosyl-ra-D-fructofuranosyl-(2-6)-B-Dfructofuranoside) (Minamietal.,1983;Minamietal., 1985).

It is not known whether these compounds are digested in the upper
gastrointestinal tract. These products have not been tested for their influence on the
intestinalflora inhumanoranimaltrials.
Fermentation by individual intestinal bacteria has shown that all substrates could
be fermented by the 5 bifidobacteria and the Klebsiellaspecies tested. Lactobacillus
acidophilusand enterococci were not able toferment any of the compounds, all E.coli
strains could utilize only NGB, but some strains also utilized IGB, IL1,IL3I and GAS
(Minamietal.,1983;Minamietal., 1985).

Itwasclaimedthatthe useofthese oligosaccharides mayhavesome bifidogenic effect,
even though other species grew well on these oligosaccharides. Also, these
oligosaccharides have not yet beentested on other anaerobic species likeBacteroides
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sp. or Clostridia. As these substrates have as yet not been tested on humans or
animals,their actualbifidogenic effect isstillunknown.
Fructooligosaccharides
Fructooligosaccharides (FOS) are oligosaccharides, with fructose as the major
monomeric residue.
Twodifferent classes of FOSmixtures areproducedcommercially, basedoninulin
degradation or transfructosylation processes. As the chemical structure of the mixtures
doesnotdiffer significantly,thetwotypeswill bediscussed inoneparagraph.
FOS can be produced by degradation of inulin, or polyfructose, a polymer of Dfructose residues linked by 13(2-1) bonds with a terminal ot(1-2) linked D-glucose. The
degree of polymerization of inulin ranges from 10-60. Inulin can be degraded
enzymatically or chemically to a mixture of oligosaccharides with the general structure
Glu-(Fru)n (GFn) and Fru m , (F m ), with n,m ranging from 1 to 7 (Playneand Crittenden,
1996).This process also occurs to some extent in nature, and these oligosaccharides
can befound inalarge number of plants,especially inJerusalem artichoke and chicory
(Roberfroidetal., 1993;Campbelletal., 1997).This type of FOS is prepared commercially by
Orafti Ltd., Tienen Belgium, which markets the product as Raftilose. It has also been
referred to as oligofructose, a term which also includes pure inulin. The main
components are kestose (GF2), nystose (GF3), fructosylnystose (GF4), bifurcose (GF3),
inulobiose (F2), inulotriose (F3)and inulotetraose (F4).
The second class of FOS is prepared by the transfructosylation action of a 13fructosidase of Aspergillus niger on sucrose. The resulting mixture has the general
formula of GF n with n ranging from 1 to 5. Contrary to the inulin derived FOS, the
binding is not only 6(1-2), but other linkages do occur, though in limited numbers. This
group is produced in Japan by Meiji Seika Kaisha LTD and marketed as Meioligo,
Neosugar, Profeed, Actilight or Nutraflora (Hidaka etal., 1986, Thiriet, 1989;Spiegel et al.,
1994).
Some reviews have been published previously on FOS describing the production,
functionality and nutritional effects in more detail (Fishbein etal., 1988;Hidaka etal., 1986,
Roberfroid, 1991;Hidaka etal., 1990;Hidaka etal., 1991;Hidaka andHirayama, 1991).

FOS can befermented by human oral bacteria,and can thus be considered cariogenic
(Chapter 2).

Human intestinal enzymes do not, or very slowly, degrade FOS. This was
determined using rattissue homogenates (Oku,1984),ileostomy patients (Miesetal., 1997)
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and human breath hydrogen measurements (Mies etai., 1996;Mies etai., 1997, Fujita etai.,
1991).
FOS are degraded and fermented rapidly by the intestinal flora. Many different
species of intestinal bacteria are capable of fermenting FOS, among these
bifidobacteria, lactobacilli, Clostridia, enterobacteria, bacteroides and several others
(Tables 1.3 and 1.4) (Asano etal., 1994; Hayakawa etai, 1991; Wada 1990.;Asano etai, 1994;
Mitsuokaetal., 1987;Haraetal., 1994;Kawaguchi etal., 1993;Nakakuki etal., 1990;Hartemink etal.,
1997).
Different studies often find contradictory results regarding the fermentation of the
different FOS-components by strains of the same species. This is most often due to the
strains and methodology used. Bailey et ai (1991) observed no growth on FOS by
different enterobacteria, using OD-measurements and a medium poor in nutrients,
whereas other groups observed growth (WangandGibson,1993) or fermentation (Hartemink
et ai, 1997). Similarly, several reports show no growth on FOS by CI. perfringens
(Mitsuoka etai, 1987), whereas other groups observe good growth and gas formation by
different Strains Of this Species (Wang and Gibson, 1993; Hartemink and Rombouts, 1997).
Methodology and growth conditions thus are important in determining the possible
fermentation of FOS by a selected strain.
Gas formation has been observed by different groups (Wang and Gibson, 1993;
Kawaguchietal.,1993;HarteminkandRombouts,1997),as well as an increase in flatulence and
gastrointestinal complaints (Stone-Dorshow andLevitt, 1987). Gas formation was mainly due
to CI.sporogenes, CI. clostridioforme and Kl.pneumoniae (Kawaguchi efai, 1993) and CI.
perfringens (HarteminkandRombouts,1997;Kolsteren,1997).
Studies using faecal slurries have observed production of short-chain fatty acids
and a relatively high production of butyrate. Faecal pH was decreased in some animal
studies. Changes in enzyme patterns have also been observed by different groups.
Ingestion of FOS was also shown to have an effect on the microbial composition in
humans, pigs, rats and other animals, often an increase in bifidobacteria was observed
(Mitsuoka era/., 1987;Howard etai, 1995; Bouhnik etai, 1996;Gibson andWang, 1993), whereas
the other bacterial groups tested were unaffected.
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Table 1.4Specific growth ratesofselected intestinal bacteriaon FOSandglucose
FOS*

glucose*

(AOD/h)

(AOD/h)

Bi. adolescentis

0.160

0.124

Bi.angulatum

0.261

0.218

Bi.bifidum

0.183

0.180

Bi.breve

0.204

0.132

Bi.catenulatum

0.270

0.201

Bi.infantis

0.297

0.173

Bi.longum

0.208

0.215

Bi.pseudolongum

0.303

0.243

CI.perfringens

0.216

0.259

E.coli

0.212

0.242

species

*DataadaptedfromWangandGibson,1993measuredasOD650inastirredchemostatkeptatpH7.0inPYbroth+
0.5%carbohydrate.Measurementsintriplicateonasinglestrain

Even though many of the human studies have been carried out with special
populations, like older patients (Mitsuokaetal., 1987,Mitsuokaetal., 1986),people with very
low initial bifidobacteria counts (Bouhnik etai., 1996) or diabetics (Sanno, 1986), the data
indicate that addition of FOSaffect the bacterial composition andthe metabolic pattern
ofthe intestinalmicroflora.
The increase of bifidobacteria, however, is not consistent with the increase ingas
formation (Wang and Gibson, 1993; Kawaguchi ef a/., 1993; Hartemink and Rombouts, 1997)Or
butyrate production, as bifidobacteria produce neither gas nor butyrate (Sgorbati et ai.,
1995). FOS thus are not selectively fermented by bifidobacteria as has been stated
previously (Roberfroid etai., 1993). The increase in bifidobacteria may be a combined
effect of growth by these bacteria as well as a reduced transit time with subsequent
better recoveryof bifidobacteria infaeces.
Synthetic oligosaccharides
These oligosaccharides are synthesized completely by chemical, non-enzymatic,
methods. Often they do not resemble natural oligosaccharides and are synthesized as
possible non-digestible non-caloric bulking agents. As yet none of these
oligosaccharides have been tested on individual bacterial strains. A number of these
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compounds have been tested on faecal slurries and fermentation was measured by
acid and gas production. It was found that sorbitol derivatives (like2,3,4,6-tetra-o-G-Dgiucopyranosyi-D-sorbitoi) and other highly branched oligosaccharides could be fermented
slowly with the production of some acid and gases. Also, all the hexoses with a 5-Chydroxymethyl group were found to be completely non-fermentable, suggesting a
critical roleforthisgroup inmetabolism (Mazuretai., 1993).
As fermentation of these groups was found to be very slow, no significant effects
onthe intestinalflorawill beexpected.
Xylooligosaccharides
Xylooligosaccharides are prepared by enzymatic degradation of xylan by a xylanase
from Trichoderma sp.. The resulting mixture consists of xylobiose, xylotriose,
xylotetraose and xylopentaose (imaizumi etai., 1991; Cotta, 1993). Xylobiose is naturally
present in bamboo shoots, which are consumed in Japan and China (imaizumi et ai.,
1991).

Xylooligosaccharides are not fermented by the human intestinal enzymes and
reachthe colon intact. Inthecolon,xylooligosaccharides arefermented bya numberof
species, among them most bifidobacteria, several Clostridia, Bacteroides species, E.
CO//andsome lactobacilli (Okazakietai,1990; Van Laereetai,1997).
In a study using 5 male volunteers, it was observed that addition of
xylooligosaccharides increased the number of bifidobacteria inthefaeces. No changes
wereobserved inother bacterialgroups (Okazakietai, 1990).
Changes in the metabolic pattern of the intestinal microflora have been observed
in rats,butasyet not inhumanfeedingtrials (Hoshietai, 1994; imaizumietai,1991; Campbell
efai, 1997). The results indicate that addition of xylooligosaccharides in the diet may
have an effect on either the composition and/or the metabolic activity of the intestinal
microflora.
Alginate oligosaccharides
This group consists of oligosaccharides prepared by enzymatic degradation of alginate
and are rich in mannuronic and guluronic acid residues. The oligosaccharides tested
could be distinguished in high mannuronate-oligosaccharides and high guluronateoligosaccharides. Only seven intestinal bacteria were tested for growth on these two
groups and growth was compared with glucose. Growth was poor for Bi. infantis, Bi.
breve, Bi. longum,Lb. acidophilusand Ec. faecalis,whereas B. thetaiotaomicron and
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CI. perfringenswere not able to use these oligosaccharides for growth (Kitamikadoetat.,
1993).

Even though these oligosaccharides are poorly fermented by bifidobacteria, a
bifidogenic effect has been observed by Terada et al. (1995) in healthy human
volunteers.
Due to the limited data available, it is difficult to estimate whether alginate
oligosaccharides have an effect on either the metabolism or the composition of the
intestinal microflora.
Mucin-derived oligosaccharides
These oligosaccharides are produced in the upper intestine from the gastrointestinal
mucosal glycoproteins. Mucin-derived oligosaccharides differ widely in structure, but
are characterized by a complex composition, with many different monosaccharide
buildingblocks,anddifferent chargedsidechains.
Inthe human intestine onlyafew Ruminococcusand Bifidobacteriumstrainswere
found to be the most active in degradation of human ABH blood group antigens ( a
group of mucin-derived oligosaccharides). The 16 other bacteria tested, among them
Bacteroides species, E. coli, Ec. faecalis and several other bifidobacteria did not
degrade these products (Hoskins etal., 1985;Hoskins etal., 1992).These oligosaccharides
have notyetbeen usedinhumanoranimaltrials.
Mannooligosaccharides
Mannooligosaccharides areoligosaccharides,with mannoseasthe maincomponent
sugar.Twotypesof mannooligosaccharides canbedistinguished;yeast derived
mannooligosaccharides andguargumhydrolysates (galactomannan hydrolysates).The
latterwill bedealtwith inChapter 5.
Commercial mannooligosaccharides are marketedbyAlltechasacrude powder,
withlessthan50%oligosaccharides.Theseoligosaccharides havebeen successfully
usedintheanimalfeed industryasagrowth promoter (Kumprechtetai., 1997;Jacquesetal.,
1997).There are nodataavailable onthefermentation oftheseoligosaccharides either
byindividual bacterialstrains,orfrom humanfeedingtrials.
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SUMMARY
Fructooligosaccharides (FOS) areclaimedto haveapositive effect onthe intestinal flora.They
arebeingusedinfunctionalfoodsinJapanandEurope. ThedegradationoftwocommercialFOS
preparations by oral streptococci in order to predict the cariogenicity of these products was
studied.Bothpreparationscouldbefermentedtosomeextentbythespeciesoforalstreptococci
tested.
Theenzymesnecessaryforthedegradationof FOSwereinducible.Eachstrainshoweda
specificdegradationpattern.Allstrains,particularlySt. mutansrapidlyproducedacid,mainlylactic
acid. St. mitis alsoproducedhighconcentrations ofaceticacid. Plaqueformation by St. mutans
wassimilartothesucrosecontrol.Itisconcludedthat FOSarecariogenic toasimilar extentas
sucrose.
INTRODUCTION
Fructooligosaccharides are a group of oligosaccharides, consisting of several (3(1-2) or
6(1-6) linked fructose residues (Fn-series), which may be linked to a glucose residue
(GFn-series). Two FOS mixtures are available commercially, 'Profeed' and 'Raftilose'.
Profeed is produced enzymaticallyfrom sucrose using afungal fructosyltransferase. The
final product consists of a mixture of linear and branched oligosaccharides of the GFnseries.The product has been marketed as 'Neosugar', 'Meioligo1, 'Actilight' or 'Nutraflora'
(Hidakaefa/.,1990).
Raftilose is produced enzymatically from inulin using an endo-inulinase. The final
product consistsof amixtureof linear oligosaccharides from boththeGFn-series andthe
Fn-series.Thisproduct hasalsobeen referredtoas'Oligofructose'(Roberfroidera/., 1993).
FOS are not degraded bythe human digestive enzymes and thus reach the colon
unaltered (Hidakaera/.,1990).It has been shown for both commercial mixtures that adaily
intake of FOS results in an increase of faecal bifidobacteria (Mitsuokaera/.,1987; Wang and
Gibson,1993).An increase infaecal bifidobacteria isclaimedto havea beneficial effect on
health. FOSaretherefore usedasahealth promotingagent in'functionalfoods' (Spiegel er
a/., 1994).
As FOS are widespread in nature, they are considered in food legislation as
ingredients, rather than additives. InJapan this has resulted inthe addition of FOS to a
large rangeof products (Spiegelera/., 1994).
As FOSareusedinmanyfoodproducts itislikelythatsomeproduct remainsinthe
oral cavity after consumption. It istherefore possible that FOS are degraded by the oral
microflora and that, consequently, they may be cariogenic. It is well known that oral
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streptococci produce several fructanases, which can degrade inulin and other fructans
(HamadaandSlade, 1980;Walker etal., 1983;Takahasi etal., 1985;Burneetal., 1987).

Nystose (GF3), one of the components in both Raftilose as Profeed, has been
shownto be non-cariogenic (Hirasawaetal., 1984;ikedaetal., 1990),however, Ziesenitz and
Siebert (1987)came to the opposite conclusion. Neosugar (Profeed) has been shown to
be non-cariogenic, although some acid is produced by oral streptococci (Hirasawaetal.,
1984).
Amongthe genera present inthe oral cavity, the streptococci are considered to be
the maincariogenic group of bacteria.We havetherefore testedthe degradation of FOS
by members of this group, mainly St.mutansto predict the cariogenicity of this group of
oligosaccharides.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria
The following strains of oral streptococci were obtained from Dr. F.H.M. Mikx, Dept. of
OralMicrobiology,Catholic Universityof Nijmegen,TheNetherlands: St.mutans44(Nijm.
591), St.oralis45 (Nijm. 592), St. mitisbiovar I 46 (Nijm. 593), St. sanguisbiovar I43
(Nijm. 594) and St. gordonii biovar II 42 (Nijm. 595). In addition St. mutans36 (DSM
20523) was used. For the induction studies a Streptococcusstrain was isolated from
saliva of a human volunteer. It was identified as St. salivarius,using the Rapid ID 32
StrepandtheAPILABidentificationprogram (Bio-Merieux,Marcy-l'Etoile,France).
Oligosaccharides
Raftilose P95 was obtained from Orafti (Tienen, Belgium). Profeed P95 was obtained
from Nutreco (Boxmeer, The Netherlands). Both preparations consisted of at least 95%
(P95) oligosaccharides according to the manufacturers. The remaining part consists of
glucose,fructoseandsucrose.
Screening
FOS agar was used to screen for growth and acid formation of oral isolates. FOS agar
consisted of Buffered Peptone Water (Oxoid) to which were added (gl1): Raftilose P95
15,agartechnical (Oxoid) 15,yeast extract (Oxoid) 5andchlorophenol red(Merck) 0.05.
Only Raftilose P95 was used, as most components of Profeed P95 are present in
Raftilose P95 as well. Appropriate dilutions of the strains, pre-grown in Peptone-Yeast
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extract broth supplemented with glucose (PY-G) wereappliedto FOSagar plates. PY-G
waspreparedaccordingtoHoldemanand Moore (1977).Growthwasconsidered positive
when the colony size was over one mm diameter. Acid production was considered
positivewhenayellowzonewasformedaroundthecolony. Raftilose P95containssome
fermentable mono- and disaccharides. Acid formation due to fermentation of these
compounds was neutralized by the buffer in the medium. Any yellow discoloration is
therefore due to fermentation of oligosaccharides. The plates were incubated at 37EC
anaerobically, using an atmosphere of 80% nitrogen, 10% hydrogen and 10% carbon
dioxide(HoekLoos,Rotterdam,TheNetherlands).
Induction
Induction was studied using a St. salivariusstrain which showed slow growth and slow
acid production on FOSagar (i.e.noyellow zonewithin 24 h).The strainwas cultured in
25mlPY-G.After24h100uJ wasinoculated into25mlPY-brothwith0.5%Raftilose P95
(PY-Raf).Thisstrainwassubsequently subcultureddailyinPY-Raf for7days.
Growth curves were determined by adding 25 ul of a 24 h PY-G culture to 250 |il
PY-Gand PY-Raf, respectively, inamicrotiterplate.Similarly25uJ ofa24holdcultureof
St.salivariussubcultured 7 times on PY-Raf was added to PY-Raf. Growth curves were
determined by measuringthe absorbance at 620 nmevery 15minutes for 11 hours ina
microtiterplatereader (EAR400,SLTInstruments,Groedig,Austria).
Acidformation
Acidformation was studied byculturing the following strains in HPLC-broth :St. /nutans
36, St.mutans 44, St.oralis45, St.mitis46, St.sanguis43 and St.gordonii42. HPLC
broth is a medium which minimizes interference on the HPLC, it consists of (gf1):
neutralized bacterial peptone (Difco) 5, yeast nitrogen base (Difco) 6, dipotassium
hydrogenphosphate (anhydrous,Merck) 13,Raftilose P95orProfeedP955.ThepHwas
adjusted to 7.0 using 3 moll"1 sodium hydroxide before sterilization for 15 minat 121°C.
The strains were pre-culturedon PY-Gfor 16 h.All strains were grown anaerobically for
60 hat 37°C. Samples weretaken at 12 h intervals for St.mutans36 and after 60 hfor
theotherstrains.
The samples were centrifuged for 15 min at 10.000 rpm to precipitate the cells.
Lactic and acetic acids were determined using HPLC with an Aminex HPX-87H column
and0.01 molI"1sulfuricacidasthemobilephase(voragenetai., 1986).
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Rapid acidification
For the rapid acidification experiments St.mutans 36 was precultured for 16 h inPY-G.
Cells were harvested by centrifuging 100 ml culture and washed twice with reduced
peptone physiological saltsolution (RPFS). RPFSconsisted of (gl"1):neutralized bacterial
peptone (Difco) 1.0,sodium chloride (Merck) 8.5 and cysteine.HCI (Sigma) 0.5. The pH
was adjusted before sterilisation to 6.7 with 3 mol I"1 potassium hydroxide. After the
secondwashing the cells were resuspended in5 ml RPFS. For acidification tests 500 JLLI
carbohydrate orcarbohydrate/RPFS mixture was addedto 5 ml RPFS.The mixture was
placed in an incubator and the pH was measured continuously. When the pH was
stabilized 500 nJcell suspension was added and the pHwas measured continuously for
atleast30min.
Fermentation patterns
Fermentation patterns were determined by growing all strains anaerobically at 37°C in
HPLC-broth supplemented with 20 gl"1 of Raftilose P95 for 60 h. Profeed P95 was not
used in this experiment, as most components of Profeed P95 are present in Raftilose
P95.After 60hasample (oneml)wastakenandcentrifuged at 10.000rpmto precipitate
thecells. Residual Raftilose P95was analysed using High Performance Anion Exchange
Chromatography (HPAEC). HPAEC was performed using a BIO-LC system (Sunnyvale,
California, USA), equipped with a Dionex Carbopac PA-100 (4x250 mm) column and a
Dionex pulsed electrochemical detector in the pulsed amperometric detection method
(Voragenetai., 1986). Theoligosaccharides wereanalyzed usingagradientof 0to 1.0molI"
1

sodiumacetate in100mmolI"1sodiumhydroxide.

Artificial plaqueformation
Plaque formation was studied using St. mutans 36. The strain was pre-cultured
anaerobically at37°Cfor24 hinPY-Gbroth.Plaqueformationwasdetermined usingthe
procedure described by Hirasawa et al. (1984). PY supplemented with 10% Profeed,
Raftilose orsucrosewas used.Inasecond experiment 0.1 mol I"1potassium dihydrogen
phosphatewasaddedandthepHadjustedto7.0 using3molI"1sodiumhydroxide.
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RESULTS
Screening
Alloralstreptococciwereabletogrowon FOSagar.Goodgrowthwasobservedwithin24
h for all strains except St.sanguis43,which showed good growth only after 48 h(Table
2.1). Acid production started within 24 h for St. mutans36 and St. mitis. All strains
showed acid production after 3 days, except for St.oraliswhich showed only weak acid
production.
Similarly, FOS agar plates inoculated with samples of saliva from 40 healthy
volunteersand4healthypiglets,allshowedacidproductionandgoodgrowthwithin48h.
Induction
The induction experiments with a slow-growing St. salivarius strain showed that the
production of FOS-degrading enzymes is inducible. Fig2.1 showsthat the main effect is
a reduced lag-phase,indicatingthe inductionof the necessary enzymes.Thegrowth rate
wasunaffectedbyinduction.
Table2.1:GrowthoforalstreptococcionFOSagar,containing1.5%RaftiloseP95.

Strain

growthandacidproductionafter
day2

day 1

day3

growth

acid

growth

acid

growth

acid

St. gordonii42

++

+

++

++

++

++

St. mitis46

++

+

++

++

++

++

St. mutans36

++

+

++

++

++

++

St. mutans44

++

+

++

+

++

++

St. oralis45

+-

-

++

-

++

+

St. sanguis43

-

-

++

+

++

+

:growth++colonysizeover 1mmdiameter, +coloniessmall butclearlyvisible,+-colonies barelyvisible,
- novisiblecolonies
acid++yellowzonearoundcolonies,+orangetoyellowzone,- nozonearoundcolonies
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Acidformation
Allstrains showedproduction of both lactic and acetic acids (Table 2.2). Lactic acidwas
generally present in higher concentrations than acetic acid. Most acid was produced by
St.gordonii, St.mutans36 and 44 and St.mitis. These strains also showed the fastest
production of acid inthe screening experiment. St.mitisalso produced a relatively high
concentrationofaceticacid,indicatingheterofermentativefermentation.
St.mutans 36showed slower growth on Profeed,which resulted in lower concentrations
of acid after 60 h. St. mutans36 produced similar amounts of acid on Raftilose as on
sucrose,indicatingasimilarandrapidfermentation.
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Fig. 2.1 : Induction of growth of St. salivarius on Raftilose P95.
St. salivarius was grown on PY-G. After 24 h the strain was subcultured in PY-Raf. This procedure was
repeated every 24 h. Growth of the following cultures in PY-Raf was measured in a microtiter reader with
absorbance at 620 nm :pre-grown on PY-G only (open rectangles), subcultured once on PY-Raf (crosses),
subcultured twice on PY-Raf (triangle), subcultured three times on PY-Raf (line only) and four times of PYRaf (closed rectangles)

Rapidacidification
Acid formation was very rapid as could be concluded from this experiment. A critical pH
for dental caries of 5.5 was reached within 15 minutes for glucose as well as both FOS
preparations (Fig2.2).Withalowerconcentrationof Raftilose (2.3mmolI"1) thecriticalpH
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was reached within 30 minutes. No acid was produced inthe absence of a fermentable
carbohydrate.
Table2.2:Acidformationon0.5%RaftiloseP95andProfeedP95byoralstreptococci in HPLC
broth.

Strain

timeof

lactic acid

acetic acid
(mmolI"1)

1

incubation(h)

(mmolI' )

St. gordonii42

60

107.0

6.9

St.mitis46

60

49.6

38.4

St.mutans36

12

1.1

9.7

24

58.4

13.6

36

105.3

12.9

48

115.4

12.4

60

123.7

10.3

St.mutans44

60

124

8.9

St.oralis45

60

38.2

10.3

St.sanguis43

60

41.2

11.8

Acidproductionwasdeterminedusing HPLC.See Materials andMethods sectionfordetails.

Fermentation patterns

The fermentation patterns of the different strains are shown in Figure 2.3. It is clear that
the strains degrade the FOS mixture differently. The only common factor is a complete
fermentation of sucrose (GF,at 11.5 minutes). St.mutans 44, St.gordoniiand St. mitis
showed the most extensive degradation. This is in accordance with both the screening
andtheacidformationexperiments.
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Timeinminutes
Figure 2.2 : Rapid acidification by St. mutans 3 6 .
Cells of St.mutans 36pregrown in PY-G for 16hwere washed twice with RPFS andadded to500nl RPFS
containing 23 mol 1 1 carbon sources : (rectangles) no carbon source added, (crosses) glucose, (circles)
Raftilose and (triangles) 2.3mol I"1 Raftilose.
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Figure 2.3:C h a n g e in composition of Raftilose upon fermentation by oral streptococci.
Composition patterns were determined by HPLC. For experimental conditions see Materials and Methods
section. Lower line: Raftilose, Middle line: Raftilose after fermentation bySt. gordonii 42, Upper line: Raftilose
after fermentation bySt.mitis 46.
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St.gordoniidegraded the higher oligosaccharides, both Fn and GFn series (Table
2.3), thereby producing fructose, F2 and GF2. The intermediate structures F3 and GF3
seemed to be unaffected, or their degradation and formation rates are in equilibrium.
Similarly, glucose levels seemedto be unaffected.This mayalso bedueto a preference
forfructosebySt. gordonii.
St. sanguisshowed only limited degradation of Raftilose. Only GF5 and F4 were
degradedcompletely. Incontrast to St.gordonii, nofructose accumulation wasobserved.
Onthe other handan accumulation of F3was observed,probably dueto hydrolysis of a
fructose residuefromF4.
St.mutans 44 showed no production of GF2,which may be due to a better, more
extensivedegradation.Similarly noglucosecouldbedetected.Largeamountsof fructose
andF2weredetected.
Thedegradationwithtime by St.mutans36differedfromthe patternof strain44,in
that GF3 was degraded as rapidly asthe other components. Similarly no increase in F3
was observed. From the data (Table 2.4) it can be seen that all components were
degraded rapidly,the Fnseriessomewhatfaster. Increases infructose andglucosewere
only observed after 36 hours. St. oralisshowed very limited degradation. Only glucose,
sucroseandGF2weredegraded.Surprisinglynochanges infructosewereobserved.
St. mitisshowed again extensive degradation. In contrast to St. gordoniiand St.
mutans44nodegradationofGF3orhigherwasobserved.Alllinearfructoseoligomers(F
toF4)weredegradedcompletely,asweresucroseandGF2.Noaccumulationoffructose
could be detected. Glucose concentrations remained unaffected, similarly as in St.
gordonii.
Artificialplaqueformation
Plaqueformationwasdetermined using St.mutans36.The results (Table 2.5) showthat
Raftilose induces the formation of plaque as rapidly as does sucrose. Growth and
formation of plaque on Profeed was considerably slower. However, after three days of
incubation,thedifference was negligible.Useof a phosphate buffer, whichwas addedto
imitate the conditions in the mouth more accurately, clearly influenced the formation of
plaque.The amount of plaque formed with Raftilose as a substrate even surpassed the
amountformedwithsucrose.
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Table 2.3 : Changes in carbohydrate-pattern after incubation of 2 % Raftilose P95 by oral
streptococci.

Strain

Compound*
G

GF

GF2

GF3

GF4

GF5

F

F2

F3

F4

Fn

/**

...

+

/

-

--

+++

++

/

-

-

St.sanguis43

/

...

/

/

/

-

-

/

+

-

/

St.mutans44

-

-

/

-

--

+++

++

/

--

-

St.oralis45

-

...

-

/

/

/

/

/

/

—

/

-

/

/

+

/
...

/

...

-

-

/

St. gordoniiAZ

St.mitis46

* G=glucose unit,Fx=number (x)offructose units,n=morethan4fructose units
**/: no visible changes, - some degradation (<20%), - degradation (20-75%), — :complete degradation, +
slight increase (<20%),++clearincrease (20-100%),+++considerable increase (>100%)
Increasesareduetodegradationof largeroligosaccharides andincompletefermentation.

Table 2.4: Changes in carbohydrate pattern after incubation of 2 % Raftilose P95 by St. mutans
36.

time(h)
component

0

24

36

42

G* (glucose)

100

0

133

100

F (fructose)

100

0

1409

200

GF(sucrose)

100

0

6

0

GF2 (kestose)

100

19

29

0

F2

100

0

0

0

GF3

100

23

4

0

F3

100

0

0

0

GF4

100

24

1

0

F4

100

0

0

0

GF5

100

27

0

0

* G=glucose units,Fx=number (x)offructose units
Values were determined using HPLC. For experimental details see Materials and Methods section. Values
arerelativepercentages ascomparedtoT=0.
Increasesareduetodegradationof largeroligosaccharides andincompletefermentation.
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Table 2.5 Artificial plaque formation by St. mutans 36. Values are average of duplicate
measurements.

Carbonsource

day1

day2

day3

(mgplaque)

(mg)

(mg)

sucrose

11

14

16

sucrose +buffer"

15

16

25

Raftilose P95

12

10

18

Raftilose P95+buffer

18

22

34

8

5

13

(10%)

ProfeedP95

:bufferwas0.1molI KH2P04,pHadjustedto7.0.
Plaqueformation wasdetermined bygrowing St.mutans 36onthe carbon source in pre-weighed plastic
tubes.Aftergrowththetubeswereemptied,driedandweighedagain.

DISCUSSION

Fermentation of fructooligosaccharides isvery common among oral streptococci as can
be concluded from our experiments. The presence of FOS fermenting streptococci is
widespread among the population, as saliva of 40 volunteers and 4 piglets contained
strains whichwere abletodegrade FOS (data not shown). Noneof thevolunteers orthe
piglets had ever consumed commercial FOS, as at the moment of the trial no products
with added FOS were on the Dutch market. It has been shown previously (Walkeret
a/.,1983) that oral streptococci possess fructanases. These fructanases are able to
degrade levan-aswellas inulin-typefructans.Asthe mainfraction of FOSare oligomers
oftheinulin-type,itisnotsurprisingthatallthestrainstestedwereabletodegradeFOS.
The FOS-degrading enzymes may be inducible, as was shown for a strain of St.
salivarius. Thishasalsobeendemonstratedpreviouslyfor St.mutansusingD-fructans as
asubstrate(Burneera/., 1987).
Variousstreptococcidegraded FOSinadifferent way.Especially St.mutansandSt.
gordonii showed extensive degradation of all oligomers. St. mitis, however, showed
mainly degradation of the Fnseries, and hardly any degradation of the GFn series.This
was surprising, as in a previous study no strains of St. mitis seemed to produce a
fructanase, when pre-grown on glucose (Walker etai., 1983). However, the latter studied
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only extracellular fructanases usingfructan asa substrate. It is possible that fructanases
are notableto degrade oligosaccharides. It is possiblethat the FOS-degrading enzymes
arenotnecessarilyextracellular. Finally, itisalsopossiblethattheenzymesareinducible,
andmaybesuppressedbypre-culturingonglucose.
The GF3compound,nystose,seemsto be relatively stable towards degradation by
most strains. Only St. mutans36 rapidly degraded nystose. St. mutans44 degraded
nearly all substrates except nystose. This would also explain the results obtained by
other researchers. Ikeda et al. (1990) showed that nystose was slowly degraded or
fermented by5strainsof St.mutans, amongthem St.mutans NCTC 10449,which isthe
same as our strain 36. On the other hand Ziesenitz and Siebert (1987) showed that
nystose was degraded rapidly by their strain of St. mutansNCTC 10449 and also with
human mixed dental plaque bacteria. Walker et al. (1983) reported that fructanase
activities ranged from 0 to 944 units per liter. In the same study they showed that the
production offructanase wasdependent on pre-cultivationaswellas mediumconditions.
Finally, fructanases produced by different strains showed different preferences towards
fructans (Walker et al.,1983). These factors may have contributed to the observed
differencestowardsdegradationofnystose.
All species produced acid from FOS, both from Raftilose and from Profeed. Acid
production on Raftilose was similar to that on sucrose, about 0.11 mol I"1. Profeed
apparently isalesssuitablesubstratefor St. mutans36,ascouldbedeterminedfromthe
loweracidproductionandslowergrowthrate.
Rapid acidification studies with St.mutans36 showed that acidification is as rapid
on glucose as on FOS.The critical pHfor dental caries (5.5-5.7) was reached within 15
minutes with 23 mmol I"1 FOS as substrate. This is somewhat longer than found with
mixed dental plaque (Ziesenitz andSiebert, 1987), which is probably due to the lower cell
concentration in our experiments. Even with a reduced concentration of Raftilose (2.3
mmolI'1)thecriticalpHwasreachedwithinhalfanhour.
Artificial plaque formation was similar on Raftilose and on sucrose, around 17mg
wasformedafter 3days.Plaqueformationon Profeedwassomewhat less,13mgafter3
days. This data is in contrast with the results of Hirasawa et al. (1984), who could not
detect any plaque after 3 days incubation with Neosugar (Profeed). Even if only the
sucrose unit of the GFn series would be utilized in plaque formation, it isto be expected
that Neosugar, which consists entirely of the GFn series, would be a good substrate for
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plaque formation.The slower production of plaque on Profeed may again be due to the
slowergrowth rateof St.mutans36onProfeed.
Addition of buffer increased the plaque formation considerably to around 30 mg.
Surprisingly plaque formation on Raftilose surpassed plaque formation on sucrose. As
sucrose is the preferred substrate for St.mutansglycosyltransferases (Hamadaand siade,
1980) it is unlikely that Raftilose would be a better substrate. However, it has been
described that oligosaccharides may act as a primer for St. mutansglycosyltransferase
(Hamada and siade, 1980) and this may be the explanation for the increased plaque
formation. As growth and acid production on Profeed was slower than on Raftilose, it is
likely that the Fn series are degraded more rapidly by the streptococci. This was
confirmedwiththedegradation experiments. St.mutans36degradedthe Fnseriesfaster
thantheGFnseries,andafter60hconsiderably moredegradationofthe Fnseriescould
bedetectedwiththeotherstrains.
Asallstrainsgrowandproduceacidrapidlyfrom FnasGFnoligosaccharides, itcan
be concluded that both substrates are cariogenic, unless proven otherwise in animal
studies on cariogenesis. Furthermore, artificial plaque formation occurs and this will
enhance cariogenicity.
Comparison of both fructooligosaccharide preparations would leadtothe conclusion that
Raftilose is somewhat more cariogenic than Profeed,due to the slower growth rate and
acidformation bythemostcariogenic species,St.mutans, onProfeed.
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3
INVITRO CARIOGENICITY OF TRANSGALACTOSYLOLIGOSACCHARIDES.
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SUMMARY
Transgalactosyl-oligosaccharides (TOS) are a class of oligosaccharides produced by
transgalactosylation of lactose. TOS are used as bifidogenic factors in human and animal
nutrition.TOScan be present intheoralcavityandform ariskfor caries.
All oral bacteriatestedwere ableto degrade andferment bothTOS and galactosyllactose
(GLL), one of its components. Growth was improved as compared to carbohydrate-free media
and acid was produced after 24 h incubation of the bacteria with TOS and GLL. Degradation
patterns, using HPAEC, showed degradation of most components. Galactosyllactose was
degraded only partially. Rapid acidification was only observed for Streptococcus mutans,
resulting ina pHof 5.4 within 30 minutes.All other strains fermented TOS and GLLonly slowly.
Plaqueformation could not bedetected onboth substrates.
It can be concluded that TOS and GLL possess only a small risk for caries formation,
unless provenotherwise inanimalstudies.
INTRODUCTION

Transgalactosyl oligosaccharides (TOS) are a class of oligosaccharides produced from
lactose using 13-galactosidase (EC 3.2.1.23). Several (3-galactosidases are known to
possess transgalactosylation properties. These enzymes may be of fungal or bacterial
origin (Smart,1993,ZarateandLopez-Leiva,1990;Toba etal.,1981;Tobaera/.,1985;Aspera/.,1980;
Dumortier er a/., 1990). Commercial TOS is produced using B-galactosidases from St.
thermophilus (Greenbergand Mahoney, 1983), Cryptococcus laurentii or Aspergillus oryzae
(FujiiandKomoto,1991).
The composition of the resulting mixture is dependent on the enzyme and process
conditions, like pH, temperature, salt and substrate concentration (Zarate and LopezLeiva, 1990).
Several commercial TOS mixtures are available, both in Japan and in Europe. The
general structure of the oligosaccharides in these mixtures is (gal)n-glu, with n ranging
from 1 to 4. The glucosidic linkage between the residues may be (3-1,3, (3-1,4 or 6-1,6.
This results in a large number of oligosaccharides in some of these mixtures (Tanakaer
al. 1983;Smart,1993).
TOS are marketed in Japan as bifidogenic factors. Several studies have shown
that ingestion of TOS may result in an increase in bifidobacteria! counts in the faeces in
humans (Tanakaetal.,1983;Ohtsukaetal.,1989;Itoetal., 1990;Fujitaetal.,1991;Yoneyamaetal.,
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1992; Itoetal., 1993a,b;Ogata etal., 1993) and animals (Terada etal., 1992; RowlandandTanaka,
1993;Teradaetal.,1993;Teradaetal., 1994).

Practically none of the oligosaccharides in the TOS mixtures can be digested by
human intestinal lactase (B-galactosidase).They are, however, rapidly degraded bythe
intestinal flora (Tanaka etal.,1983;Fujita etal., 1991). This implicates that many bacterial
species have B-galactosidases that are able to degrade this class of oligosaccharides.
As these compounds are applied in food products, it may be possible that some part
remains in the oral cavity. Many of the oral streptococci and lactobacilli are able to
ferment lactose and thus possess B-galactosidases (ZarateandLopez-Leiva,1990).These
enzymes mayalsodegrade B-galactooligosaccharidesandfermentation of the resulting
monomers maycontributetocariesformation.
As little is known about the fermentation of these compounds by oral bacteria we
determinedtheir possibility tocontributetocaries.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Oligosaccharides
Galactosyllactose (GLL, Cup Oligo syrup) was a gift from Nissin Sugar Co., (Tokyo,
Japan). This syrup also contains about 25% mono- and dimeric sugars (glucose,
galactose and lactose) as well as traces of larger components as stated by the
manufacturer.
TOS was obtained from Borculo Whey Products, Borculo Holland. This mixture
contained less than 5% lactose and no monomeric sugars as stated by the
manufacturer.
Strains
Oral bacteria used were the same asdescribed previously (Harteminketal., 1995).These
strains were : St. mutans44 and St. mutans36 (DSM 20523), St. oralis45, St.mitis
biovar I46,St.sanguisbiovar I43and St.gordoniibiovar II42.Inaddition astrainof Lb.
rhamnosus, isolatedfromahumanvolunteer,wasused.
Growth characteristics
Growthcharacteristics were determined bygrowingthe strains in Peptone-yeast extract
(PY) broth supplemented with 100 mmol I -1 phosphate buffer, pH 6.8 +/- 0.1,and1%
(w/v) of the test sugar. PY-broth was prepared according to Holdeman and Moore
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(1977). Carbohydrates were sterilized separately at 121°C for 15 minutes and added
beforeuse.
Strains werecultured in5 mlsugar-free PYor PYsupplemented with lactose (PYlac), galactosyl-lactose (PY-gll) orTOS (PY-tos) for24 hat 37°C.After incubation 50 ul
wasaddedto 5 mlof the same medium. Inaddition 50 piof the PY, PY-lac and PY-tos
cultures were added to 5 ml of PY, PY-lac, PY-gll and PY-tos. This was done to
determine induction by pre-culturing on lactose or TOS. From these tubes 250 pi was
pipetted in triplicate in a microtiter plate. Growth was determined by measuring the
optical density every 15 minutes for 20 h in a microtiter reader (SLT-240 ATCC, SLT
Instruments, Groedig, Austria). From the resulting curves Vmax and DOD were
determined usingthe EasyKinsoftware suppliedwiththe reader.
Acidification studies
Acidification was determined by measuring the pH after 24 h incubation at 37°C in the
mediaasdescribedabove.
Rapid acidification was determined by pre-growing St.mutans36, St.gordonii,St.
oralisand Lb.rhamnosus in400 ml PYsupplemented with 1%(w/v) sucrose for24 hat
37°C. Cells were removed by centrifugation and washed twice with 400 ml reduced
physiological saline solution (RPS). RPS consisted of (g I"1) sodium chloride 8.5,
cysteine.HCI 0.5 and bacto-peptone 1.0, pHwas adjusted to 6.8 +/- 0.1 using 3 mol I"1
NaOH.
After the washing steps the pellet was dissolved in 7 ml RPS and stored at 7°C
untiluse.To5 mlpre-heated RPSor RPSsupplementedwith 1% (w/v) carbohydrate,1
mlof the cell suspension was added.The tube was immediately placed in an incubator
at 37°C and a pH electrode was added. The pH was measured continuously for 60
minutes. In another experiment the cell suspension was replaced by saliva.The saliva
wasamixtureof salivaofthree healthyvolunteers.
Carbohydrate analysis
After incubation asdescribed previously, samples were taken for carbohydrate analysis
and stored at -80°C. Carbohydrate analysis was performed to determine which
compounds weredegraded bythebacteria.
Carbohydrates were determined using a HPAEC (High Performance Anion
Exchange Chromatography) system. HPAEC was performed using a BIO-LC system
(Sunnyvale, California, USA), equipped with a Dionex Carbopac PA-100 (4x250 mm)
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column and a Dionex pulsed electrochemical detector in the pulsed amperometric
detection methodasdescribed previously (Harteminketai., 1995).
Acidanalysis
After incubation as described above, samples were taken from the acidified tubes for
acid analysis. Samples were stored at -80°C before analysis. Lactic and acetic acids
were determined using HPLC with an Aminex HPX-87H column and 0.01 mol I"1sulfuric
acidasthe mobilephaseasdescribed previously (Harteminketai., 1995).
Plaqueformation
PlaqueformationonTOSandGLLwasdeterminedasdescribedpreviously(Harteminket
al., 1995),using St.mutans36astheteststrain.
RESULTS
Growth characteristics
All strains showed higher final optical density and increased growth rates with PY-lac,
PY-gll and PY-tos as compared with the carbohydrate free PY, indicating fermentation
ofthe carbohydrates.
Acidification studies
Afinal pH morethan 0.5 units belowthe carbohydrate-free PYwas considered positive
for fermentation. All strains showed a clear decrease in pH in PY-lac, PY-gll and PYtos, indicatingfermentation of allsubstrates (Table 3.1). Itshould,however, betaken in
consideration thatsignificant concentrations of lactose arepresent inPY-gll.
Rapid acidification studies showed no rapid pH decrease for saliva, Lb.
rhamnosus,St.gordoniiand St.oralis.St.mutansfermentedTOS rapidly, resulting ina
final pHof 5.4after 30minutes.
Acidanalysis
Acid analysis showed production of lactic and acetic acids from all substrates,
indicating extensive fermentation (Table 3.1). Lactic acid was the major acid produced
after fermentation of both GLL and TOS by all strains. Acetic acid production was
higher for all strains onTOS as asubstrate, ascompared to GLL as asubstrate.Total
acid production on GLL ranged from 33.1 to 87.6 mmol I"1 and from 58.9 to 80.7 with
TOS asthe substrate. Ac. naeslundii,Lb.rhamnosusand St.sanguisproduced similar
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amounts of acid on both substrates. St. gordonii and St. mutans 44 produced more acid
on GLL, whereas the other strains produced more acid on TOS as a substrate.
Especially St. mitis produced only limited amounts of acid on GLL, but 80.7 mmol 1-1on
TOS.
Table 3.1: Acidformation byoral bacteria after 24h incubation at37°Conbuffered PY medium
supplemented with 1% (w/v) ofthecarbohydratetested.The strainswere preculturedfor 24hat
37°Cinthesame medium.
Species

Strain

PY
pH*

41

Ac. naeslundii
Lb. rhamnosus

PY-lac

lactic**

acetic

acid

pH

PY-gll

lactic

acetic

acid

acid

acid

n.t.

n.t.

n.t.

n.t.

+

57.6

n.t.

n.t.

n.t.

n.t.

+

63.7

n.t.

n.t.

n.t.

n.t.

+

67.6

PH

PY-tos

lactic

acetic

acid

acid

pH

lactic

acetic

acid

acid

55.2

12.7

7.8

+
+

61.3

9.3

21.0

+

64.1

13.6

8.8

St. gordonii

42

St. mitis

46

n.t.

n.t.

n.t.

n.t.

+

21.5

11.6

+

56.8

23.9

St. mutans

36

5.7

6.8

56.2

5.1

++

43.2

7.5

++

48.7

10.2

St. mutans

44

n.t.

n.t.

n.t.

n.t.

+

57.9

12.6

+

57.8

8.9

St. oralis

45

n.t.

n.t.

n.t.

n.t.

++

50.5

7.7

++

51.9

19.9

St. sanguis

43

n.t.

n.t.

n.t.

n.t.

+

57.0

8.5

+

56.3

8.6

1between5.0 and 6.0

++ pHbelow 5.0

'acidinmmolM n.t.: nottested

<

D.

Time
Figure 3.1: Carbohydrate degradation pattern of PY-tos after incubation with St.oralis45for
24h at 37°C;A :HPAEC patternof PY-tos before incubation with St.oralis45; B:HPAEC
patternof PY-tosafter 24 hincubation at37°C with St.oralis45
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Carbohydrate analysis
HPAEC analysis showed degradation of all major components of the TOS mixtures by
all strains. Degradation was nearly complete for St. oralis (Fig 3.1) and St. mitis.The
other species degraded mainly the higher components. Galactosyllactose in the TOS
mixture was degraded only partially by most strains. Pure galactosyllactose was
degradedslowly byallstrains (Fig3.2). Nocompletedegradationwasobserved.

<
o.

Time
Figure 3.2: Carbohydrate degradation pattern of PY-gll after incubation with St. gordonii 42 for
24h at 3 7 ° C ; A :HPAEC pattern of PY-gll before incubation with St.gordonii 42; B : HPAEC pattern of
PY-gll after 24 hincubation at 37°Cwith St.gordonii 42

Plaqueformation
Noplaquecouldbedetectedonanyofthesubstrates testedafter 3daysof incubation.
DISCUSSION

Ithas beenshownthat alloralbacteriatestedwere abletogrowonbothTOS andGLL.
Growthwasenhancedandfinalcellyield,asjudgedbyopticaldensity,increased.
Allstrains were ableto produce acidfrom TOS and GLL.As all strains are ableto
growonlactose,they possess intra-orextracellular B-galactosidases. Itistherefore not
surprising that several components from the TOS mixture are degraded. Most strains
produced lactic aswellas acetic acid, indicating heterofermentativefermentation.Total
acid production was somewhat higher on TOS than on GLL. This is in according with
the degradation patterns obtained using HPAEC. Galactosyllactose was fermented
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slowly by all the strains. Similarly GLL present in the TOS mixtures was not or not
completely degraded.The reasonforthis isnotknown.
Rapidacidification showedthat only St.mutans36wasabletoacidifythe medium
within 30 minutes to pH 5.4. The other strains degraded and fermented TOS and GLL
tooslowtoshowanysignificant pHdropwithin90 minutes. PreculturingonTOSorGLL
did not increase the acidification rate (data not shown). As St. mutans is the main
cariogenic species, the rapid acidification may be a risk factor for caries. The other
bacteria do notform a riskforcariesformation,duetothe slow acidification rate.Saliva
has a buffering capacity that will neutralize the acid produced. This was confirmed by
thetest withsaliva,where norapidacidification couldbedetected.
Plaque formation was absent for St. mutans. Together with rapid acidification,
plaqueformation isa riskfactor forcariesformation. Plaqueconsists mainly of bacterial
polysaccharides. These polysaccharides are both glucans and levans. As TOS and
GLLare mainly composed of galactose,transglycosylation to plaque polysaccharides is
unlikely (Schemmei etai, 1982). These results are in accordance with Balekjian et al.
(1977),whodid notobserve plaqueformation on lactose. However, lactose wasfoundto
becariogenic inrats(Schemmeietai., 1982)andhumans (Koulouridesetal., 1976).
It can therefore be concluded that oral bacteria are able to degrade and ferment
TOSandGLL.Acid isproduced,but,withthe exception of St.mutans, the fermentation
process is relatively slow. In addition plaque is not formed, which decreases the
cariogenicity of these substances. The risk of caries formation from TOS and GLL can
therefore be considered rather low. As acid is produced,the risk is not absent. Studies
usinganimal modelsshouldbeundertakentodeterminetheactual risk invivo.
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SUMMARY
Xyloglucan, a cell wall polysaccharide and part of the dietary fiber fraction of the diet, can be
degraded by the intestinal microflora. Degradation is not common among intestinal bacterial
species. Of 138 strains (representing 75 species) only nine strains were able to degrade
xyloglucan polymer. These strains, seven Clostridia, one bifidobacterium and one bacteroides,
all produced apparent extracellular enzymes, which degraded the glucan backbone. Gas
production was detected with faecal slurries and the individual Clostridia. The other two strains
did not produce any gas. Selective elimination of bacterial groups from faecal slurries indicated
that Clostridiaarethe maingroupof intestinal bacteria responsible for degradation of xyloglucan
polymer. Inaddition to the polymer-degrading strains, some other strains were able to degrade
and ferment oligosaccharides produced from tamarind seed xyloglucan with a fungal endo-f3glucanase. HPAEC analysis showed that the fungal oligosaccharides were identical to the
oligosaccharides produced by the polymer-degrading species suggesting the presence of an
endo-B-glucanase inthese bacteria. It is proposed that xyloglucan is degraded in vivobyendoB-glucanases produced mainly by Clostridia, followed by fermentation of the oligosaccharides
byalarger groupof bacteria.
INTRODUCTION

Non-digested polysaccharides from the diet can be separated in three different groups;
resistant starch, hemicelluloses and cellulose. All three groups are fermented to some
extent by the intestinal microflora to short chain fatty acids, hydrogen and carbon
dioxide (Hill,1995).
The hemicelluloses are a diverse group of plant cell wall polysaccharides,
including galactomannans, arabinoxylans, pectic substances and many more. One of
the lesser studied polysaccharides from cell wall material is xyloglucan. Xyloglucan
consists of a B-1-4 glucosidic backbone, with side chains made up of xylose, galactose
and, Occasionally, fucose (Belitz and Grosch, 1987; Maclachlan, 1987; York et al., 1993).
Xyloglucans are present in cell walls of many plants, like rice (Shibuya and Misaki, 1978),
cotton (Hayashia and Delmer, 1988), mung beans (Kato and Matsuda, 1980a), peas, potatoes
and wheat (Maclachlan, 1987). Xyloglucans are generally present in relatively small
quantities. In tamarind (Tamarindus

indica) seeds, however, xyloglucan is the

predominant polysaccharide. This xyloglucan can be obtained rather easily, and is
commercially available in large quantities (BeiitzandGrosch,1987). It lacks the fucose side
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chains and consists of a glucan backbone with xylose-galactose side-chains attached at
regular intervals (Fig 4.1) (Yorkera/.,1993).
Xyloglucan from tamarind seed is used as pectin substitute in the production of
jellies and marmalades. Xyloglucan can also be used as a thickening agent and
stabilizer in ice cream and mayonnaise (BeiitzandGrosch,1987).
It can thus reasonably be assumed that xyloglucans form a part of the daily intake
of dietary fiber. Xyloglucans cannot be digested by the human small intestinal enzymes
(Sone era/., 1992). Xyloglucans thus reach the colon unaltered. It is to be expected that
xyloglucans, like other hemicelluloses, can be degraded and fermented by the intestinal
bacteria. Whereas no published data are available on fermentation of xyloglucan by
bacteria, degradation and fermentation by other micro-organisms, such as fungi, have
been studied in detail (KatoandMatsuda,1980a,b).
B-D-Glc-(1~>4)- B-D-Glc-(1^"4)-B-D-Glc-(1->4)-B-D-Glc
6

6

6

t

f

t

a-D-Xyl

a-D-Xyl

R1

R2

a-D-Xyl

1. R1=R2=B-D-Gal
2. R1=H,R2=B-D-Gal
3. R1=B-D-Gal,R2=H
4. R1=R2=H
Fig4.1 :Structure ofxyloglucan-oligomers(Yorketal., 1993).

Several mechanisms of xyloglucan degradation can be postulated. In the first
mechanism the side-chains are degraded and fermented before the backbone is
degraded. The second mechanism assumes degradation of the backbone into smaller
oligosaccharides with the side chains still attached. In the third mechanism both
processes occur simultaneously.
It is well known that intestinal bacteria possess a large number of cell-associated
or extracellular enzymes, which are able to degrade polysaccharides. Polysaccharide
degradation by intestinal bacteria has been reported for Bacteroides

spp.,

Bifidobacterium spp. and Clostridium spp.(Salyers etal., 1977;Crociani etal., 1994; Englystet
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ai,1987). As several of these enzymes might be of commercial interest, we determined
theability of intestinal bacteriatodegradexyloglucanfromtamarindseed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Xyloglucan
Xyloglucan polymer (XYG-P) from tamarind seed was obtained from Dainippon
Pharmaceutical, Osaka, Japan. It was essentially free of oligosaccharides and
monosaccharides aswasjudged byhigh-performance anionexchange chromatography
(HPAEC).
Xyloglucan oligomers (XYG-O) were prepared from the polymer by enzymatic
hydrolysis, usingan endo-B-glucanaseobtained from Trichoderma viride(Beldmanetai,
1985). The resulting mixture consisted of four oligosaccharides and no monomeric
carbohydrates could be detected using HPAEC (Vincken et ai, 1995). These
oligosaccharides were usedasstandardsforthe productsobtainedafter liquefaction.
Strains
All strains were from the culture collection from our Department. Most strains were of
human origin, some strains originated from porcine faeces. A total of 135 strains was
tested for XYG-P liquefaction: 10 strains of the Bacteroidesfragilisgroup (5 species),
21 bifidobacteria (6 species), 37 Clostridia (21 species), Eubacterium limosum, 7
lactobacilli (3 species), 12 enterococci (3 species), 28 enterobacteria (19 species or
serotypes), 5 fusobacteria (3 species), 4 Actinomyces sp. (3 species), 2 Prevotella
species,6streptococci (5species) andtwospecies of peptostreptococci.
Previously unidentified strains were characterized using the API 50CH system
(BioMerieux, France) for carbohydrate fermentation combined with Gram staining, gas
formation and spore formation (plating after heating for 15 min at 80°C) (Hoideman and
Moore, 1977).

Liquefaction
Screening for xyloglucan degradation was done by liquefaction of a XYG-P gel.A 5%
(w/v) XYG-P gel was prepared in PY broth. PY broth was prepared as described
previously (Hoidemanand Moore,1977).This mixture was boiledto dissolve all XYG-Pand,
whilestill hot,pouredinscrew-cappedtesttubes.These weresterilized andkeptclosed
at roomtemperature untiluse.Strains orfaecal slurrieswere pre-grown in carbohydrate
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free thioglycollate broth, or PY broth supplemented with 1% glucose (PYG)
anaerobically at 37°C for 24-48 hour. XYG-P tubes were inoculated using sterile tooth
picks, each pure culture was inoculated in triplicate, faecal slurries in duplicate. The
inoculated tubes were incubated anaerobically at 37°C for 24-96 hours. Liquefaction
indicated degradation of the polymeric xyloglucan. Syringes were attached tothe tubes
todetermine gasproduction.
Table4.1:Treatmentoffaecalslurriesforeliminationofspecificbacterialgroups.
Treatment

Medium

Conditions/additions

Number

of

Selected group

Reference

subcultures
A

RCM

none

-

allfaecal bacteria

B

RCM

10min80°C

1

sporeformers

C

RCM

10min80°C, aerobic

1

bacilli

D

RCM

aerobic

2

aerobes

E

RCM

vancomycin 2mg/ml

2

Gram-negative

F

RCM

cefpirome200 mg/l2

2

G

RCM

D, Eand Fcombined

2

resistant aerobes

H

RCM

1 mlacetic acid96%,pH 5.2

2

lactic acid bacteria

I

RB

pH5.9

2

bifidobacteria

Chow and Cheng,

bacteria

1988

resistant

Katoefa/., 1993

anaerobes

Scriverefa/., 1992

Hartemink et al.,
1996

1 :Vancomycin was obtainedfrom Eli-Lilly,2 :Cefpirome sulfatewas obtainedfrom Roussel-Uclaf.

Faecal studies
To determine whether faecal slurries were able to degrade XYG-P and XYG-O,
liquefactiontestswere performed. Faecalslurrieswere prepared bymixingfresh human
faecesfrom several healthyvolunteers withanaerobic storage medium (Crowther,1971)in
an anaerobic cabinet. Slurries were kept at -80°C before use. To determine which
groups of micro-organisms were able to degrade XYG-P,faecal slurries were prepared
in which certain groups were eliminated as follows: Three faecal slurries (3 ml each)
were diluted in 80 ml Reinforced Clostridial Medium (RCM, Oxoid, Basingstoke, UK).
Fromthese mixtures 1mlsamples weretransferred into80 ml RCMsupplemented with
antibiotics (vancomycin, obtained from Eli Lilly, and cefpirome sulfate, obtained from
Roussel-Uclaf) or in RB-medium(Harteminketal., 1996),accordingtoTable 4.1. Forsome
of the options this procedure was repeated after 24h incubation. After another 24h
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incubation one ml was used to inoculate a 20 ml XYG-P gel. Liquefaction was
determined asdescribedabove.
Oligosaccharide fermentation
Eighteen strains, both negative and positive in the liquefaction test, were further
screened for XYG-O degradation and fermentation. Strains pre-grown in PYG or
thioglycollate broth were subcultured in triplicate in PY broth supplemented with 1%
XYG-0 and 0.01%bromocresol purple as pH indicator. After anaerobic incubation for
24, 48 and 72 hours at 37 °C,pHwas measured and afinal pHof 1.0pH unit below a
control (non-supplemented PY)tube wasconsidered positive. Strains were checked for
morphology beforeandaftertheincubation.
HPAEC
Oligosaccharides produced from XYG-P by fungal endo-B-glucanase and bacterial
incubationwereseparated usingHPAEC.The HPAECsystem consistedof a CarboPac
PA-100 column, with a 1 M acetic acid (A) in 100 mM NaOH (B) gradient and PAD
detection. The gradient conditions were as follows: T=0 min : A 100 %, T=5 min A
97%, B3%,T=45 minA92%, B8%,T=55 minA80%B20%,T=60 min B 100%,T=65
min B 100%, T=66 min A 100% (Vinckenetal., 1995).

Enzyme location
Strains positive for XYG-P liquefaction were used to determine whether the liquefying
enzymes were extracellular. Strains were cultured in PYG broth at 37°C for 24-48 h.
The culture was centrifuged 15 min at 10.000 rpm to precipitate the cells. The
supernatant was added to a sterile test tube containing a 5% gel of XYG-P in water,
prepared as described above. Liquefaction was monitored after incubation at 37°C for
24,48,72and96h. Degradationwasconfirmed usingHPAECasdescribedabove.
RESULTS
Faecal studies
The results of incubation of XYG-P gels with faecal slurries are summarized in Table
4.2. All three untreated faecal slurries (A) liquefied XYG-P gels completely. Gas could
be detected. Phase contrast microscopic analysis showed the presence of different
types of cocci and rods. Heat treatment, which selectively isolates spores, resulted in
complete liquefaction withgasproductionfortheanaerobic samples(B).
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Only one of the three heat-treated aerobic samples (C-3) showed complete
liquefaction with gas formation. One other sample (C-1) showed some liquefaction
without gas.Microscopy showedonlyshort rods insamples C-1 andC-2, butalsosome
streptococci insampleC-3.
Aerobic incubation of faecal slurries (D) resulted in good growth after two days of
pre-incubation. Many different bacterial groups were present as could be judged by
microscopy. However, no liquefaction was observed. Only in sample D-2 some limited
liquefaction occurred, the sample was somewhat fluid but far from liquefied. No gas
wasdetectable.
Treatment with antibiotics (E-G) resulted in good growth in all samples after the
second subculturingstep, but did not result inany liquefaction. No gaswas detected in
any sample. Inthe vancomycin-treated samples (E) mainly long rods were visible with
some streptococci. Insample E-3 the streptococci were more abundant than the rods.
In the cefpirome-treated samples (F) predominantly streptococci were visible.
Combination of the antibiotics with aerobiosis did not result in any growth after 96h of
incubation. Growth of lactic acid bacteria was favored by acidification of the medium
(H). In all three samples long and short rods were visible, with some bifidobacteria in
sample H-3. Some liquefaction was detectable in all three samples. Gas production
was absent. Pre-incubation in RB medium (I) resulted in predominantly bifidobacteria,
with some straight rods in samples I-2 and I-3. Only samples 1-1 and I-2 showed some
liquefaction,without gasformation.
Liquefaction
Only 9 strains of 135 showed liquefaction of the XYG-P gel after 96 h of incubation.
These strains are shown in Table 3. Gas was produced by all Clostridia, especiallyCI.
beijerinckiiCI-7, CI. novyiCI-8, CI. butyricumCI-26and CI. sartagoforme CI-27.Thetwo
other strains, Bi.infantisBi-223 and B. ovatusB-1did not produce significant amounts
ofgas.
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FERMENTATIONOFXYLOGLUCAN
Table 4.3 : Strains positive in the liquefaction of XYG-P, with the final pH reached after
liquefaction.
Species

strain

origin

final pH

Bacteroides ovatus

B-1

ATCC 8483 (type)

5.3

Bifidobacterium infantis

Bi-223

DSM20223

4.4

Clostridium beijerinckii

CI-7

humanfaeces

4.7

CI.beijerinckii

CI-30

human faeces

5.9

CI. butyricum

CI-26

human faeces

5.0

CI.clostridioforme

CI-3

human faeces

4.7

CI.novyi

CI-8

human faeces

4.8

CI.sartagoforme

CI-27

human faeces

5.3

CI. sordelli

CI-9

ATCC 9714

5.3

30
elutbn time Cmin)

Figure4.2:Degradation ofxyloglucan polymer andformation ofoligomers after incubation ofa
xyloglucan polymer gelwithand CI. sartagoformeCI-27.
A: Blank sampleoftamarindseedxyloglucan polymer,B:Sampleafter incubationwith CI. sartagoforme
CI-27ThenumbersrefertothestructuresasshowninFig4.1.

HPAEC revealed production of oligosaccharides from the XYG-P gel.The degradation
patterns of CI. butyricumCI-26 and CI.sartagoformeCI-27 are shown in Fig4.2.The 4
major peaks co-elutedwiththe four peaks that were present after incubation of XYG-P
with fungal endo-B-glucanase. The structures of these oligosaccharides are shown in
Fig4.1 (Yorketat., 1993).
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0.00

5.00

10.00 15.00 20.00 25.00 30.CD 35.00 40.00 45.00 50.00
eiution time Cmin)

Fig4.3 :Degradation ofxyloglucanoligomersafter incubationwith Lb.acidophilus128
A: Sample of xyloglucan oligomers as obtained after degradation of xyloglucan polymer fromTamarind
seed by endoglucanase from Trichoderma virideafter incubation with Lb.acidophilus 128. B: Blank
sample.

Table4.4Abilityof selectedfaecal bacteriatodegrade*andferment XYG-O.
Species

origin

- (blank)

final

degra-

PH

dation

Species

7.2

-

CI.perfringens

final

degra-

PH

dation

human faeces

6.8

-

origin

B. fragilis

ATCC 25285

6.9

-

CI.ramosum

human faeces

7.9

B. ovatus

ATCC 8483

6.3

-

CI.sartagoforme

humanfaeces

7.6

+

B.

ATCC 29741

5.8

-

CI.sporogenes

humanfaeces

7.8

-

B. vulgatus

ATCC 8482

6.0

-

E.coli

7.6

-

Bi. adolescentis

DSM20083

5.7

-

E.coli

human faeces

6.6

+

Bi. breve

DSM15700

6.9

-

Kl.pneumoniae

human faeces

6.9

++

Bi.infantis

DSM 20088

6.4

-

Lb. acidophilus

swine faeces

7.0

+

thetaiotaomicron

Bi.longum

DSM 20219

5.1

-

Lb. casei

Yakult

5.7

-

CI.beijerinckii

human faeces

7.5

++

Lb. fermentum

swine faeces

6.1

-

CI.

human faeces

6.0

++

R.productus

ATCC 35244

5.5

-

clostridioforme

pHvaluesshowninboldareconsideredpositiveforfermentation.
*-: nocleardegradationorfermentation,+:somedegradation,++: completedegradation
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Oligosaccharide fermentation
The resultsofthedegradation ofXYG-0 aresummarized inTable 4.4.Ofthe 18strains
tested only 8 were able to ferment XYG-0 as was judged by a drop in pH. However,
HPAEC analysis revealed that not all these strains were able to degrade the
oligosaccharides. Complete fermentation could only be observed with three strains:CI.
butyricumCI-26, CI.clostridioforme CI-3 and Kl.pneumoniae 119. Partial degradation
wasobservedwith E.coll103and Lb.acidophilus128(Fig4.3).
Enzyme location
All strains that were positive in the liquefaction test (Table 3) produced extracellular
enzymes as wasjudged by liquefaction of an aqueous XYG-P gel. HPAEC analysis of
the resulting fluid revealed the presence of the same oligosaccharides as could be
produced with the fungal endo-B-glucanase. In addition some small unidentified
oligomeric structures and larger oligosaccharides could be detected. No monomeric
sugarscouldbedetected.
DISCUSSION

Xyloglucan can befermented rapidly bythe human intestinal microflora as was shown
with faecal inocula. Selective elimination of specific groups from faecal slurries
indicated a major role for Clostridia. Samples were heated at 80°C to eliminate all
vegetative cells. To distinguish between Clostridia and bacilli, a series of heat-treated
samples was incubated aerobically. All three anaerobic samples showed complete
liquefaction and production of gas. Microscopic analysis revealed the presence of
streptococci in two samples. This was also reflected in a lower final pH (Table 4.2).
Further purification of these strains and subsequent liquefaction showed that the
streptococci were not able to degrade XYG-P, whereas the rods liquefied the gel and
produced gas (data not shown). The liquefaction in all samples was therefore due to
the rodshaped bacteria.Asaerobic incubation showed much less or no liquefaction,it
can be concluded that in the anaerobic samples liquefaction was due to anaerobic
spore-forming gas producing Gram-positive rods. This strongly indicates Clostridium
species. The presence of streptococci in two samples indicates that the heating
procedure was not sufficiently long for these samples. As some liquefaction occurred
under aerobic conditions it can be concluded that aerotolerant Clostridiumspecies or
Bacillusspecies may be responsible for liquefaction. It is known that someClostridium
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species are aerotolerant (CI. perfringens)or able to grow under aerobic conditions(CI.
tertium) (Catoetal., 1986).
The use of vancomycin against Gram-positives (ChowandCheng.,1988;Hoiiiman and
Bone,1988;Greenetal.,1991) did not result in liquefaction. It can be concluded that the
strains responsiblefor liquefactionare probably Gram-positive.
Literature data on cefpirome are limited, but indicate resistance to the
concentrations used for Bacteroidessp., Fusobacterium sp. and CI.difficile. Aerobes
are susceptible (Katoetal.,1993;Scriver etal.,1992). It can be concluded that the strains
responsible for liquefaction are susceptible to cefpirome, which excludes most
Bacteroidessp., Fusobacteriumsp.and CI. difficile.
Combination of antibiotics and aerobic treatment resulted in complete absence of
growth.This indicatedthatthe resistant organismswereanaerobic.
Selective isolation of lactic acid bacteria (Lactobacillus, Bifidobacterium,
Enterococcusand Streptococcusspecies) was carried out using acetic acid and a low
pH. After two subculturing steps only rods were observed. In the third sample some
bifidobacteria were present. As most other rods in faeces (Clostridia, bacteroides,
fusobacteria,enterobacteria) failtogrow inthe presenceof acetic acidatthese lowpH
values (Cato etal., 1993) the rods present were considered Lactobacillus species. No
complete liquefaction was observed,although thegelwas somewhat fluid. Gaswasnot
produced. It is concluded that lactobacilli are not responsible for the liquefaction in
faecalslurries.
Bifidobacteria can selectively be isolated using RB medium (Hartemink etal., 1996).
Aftertwosubculturing stepsonlybifidobacteria werepresent inthesamples. Insamples
2 and 3 some rods were present, most likely unbranched bifidobacteria. Liquefaction
did not occur, gas was not produced. It is concluded that bifidobacteria are not
responsibleforthe liquefaction infaecalslurries.
The results mentioned above indicate that the strains responsible for liquefaction
are anaerobic and Gram-positive. Bifidobacteria, enterococci, streptococci and
lactobacilli could be excluded. Heat treatment did not affect liquefaction.These results
strongly suggest that Clostridia are the main group of bacteria responsible for the
liquefactionofxyloglucan.
To test whether pure strains of intestinal bacteria were able to degrade XYG-P
135strains weretested,representing 75 species. Of these only9were ableto degrade
the polymer and liquefy the sample. Seven of these strains were Clostridia and all
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producedgas. Bothother strains, Bi.infantisBi-223and B.ovatusB-1, did not produce
anygas.Liquefaction withthe lattertwo strains was also slower thanwiththeClostridia.
These data are consistent with the data observed with the faecal slurries, indicating
stronglythe roleofClostridiainthedegradation ofxyloglucan.
Degradation of XYG-P gels resulted in formation of oligosaccharides. These
oligosaccharides were similar to oligosaccharides produced with a fungal endo-Bglucanase. This result suggests the presence of an endo-B-glucanase in the positive
strains. It was also very likely that the endo-(3-glucanase was excreted,although it can
not be excluded that the enzyme originates from dead cells. No other degradation
products could be observed in large amounts using culture supematants. This result
indicatesthat other enzymes necessaryfordegradation arecell-boundorintracellular. It
also implies that degradation of xyloglucan with endo-B-glucanase results in
oligosaccharides that may be available for all other bacteria. This conclusion confirms
the results with faecal slurry studies, where many other bacteria were present in
liquefied samples that were not precultured. Similarly, in heat-treated samples where
streptococci were present, the final pH was lowered, possibly indicating growth on
degradation products ofxyloglucan.
We therefore tested the degradation of XYG-0 with a selection of intestinal
bacteria.XYG-0wasproducedasdescribedpreviously,whichresultedinamixturethat
is similar to the oligosaccharide mixture produced by the different Clostridia. It was
shown that some other intestinal bacteria, which were not able to liquefy the
polysaccharide, were able to ferment the oligosaccharides completely. Not all species
thatwereableto liquefythegelwereabletodegrade andferment the oligosaccharides.
This may be due to two factors, either the strains possess an endo-B-glucosidase, but
notthe enzymes forfurther degradation,orthe growth medium alone supported growth
andthe necessary enzymesfordegradation were not induced.As liquefaction of thegel
results inalowfinalpHandgasproduction,itis unlikelythatthe strainsdo not possess
the other enzymes. It can thus be concluded that the oligosaccharides are a 'difficult'
substrate for many species and complete degradation will only occur under substratelimitingconditions.
Itwasalso noted (Table4.4) that adecrease inpHdid notalwayscorrespondwith
degradation of the oligomers andvice-versa.This maybe duetothe presence of other
fermentable material inthe XYG-0 preparation. On the other hand, some species(CI.
beijerinckii) may ferment the oligosaccharides slowly. Simultaneous protein
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degradation, which results in an increase in pH, thus masks the oligosaccharide
fermentation. It is therefore necessary for substrates that are fermented slowly to
determinedegradation usingHPLC.
In conclusion we propose the following model for xyloglucan degradation by the
intestinal microflora. Xyloglucan is degraded by endo-6-glucanases, mainly produced
by Clostridium species, to oligosaccharides. These oligosaccharides are further
degraded both by some of the same species, as well as some other bacteria. The
complete mechanism of this latter degradation remains to be elucidated. Contrary to
manyOtherplantCellwallpolysaccharides (Salyersetal., 1977; Salyersetal., 1978; Degnan and
Macfariane, 1995), xyloglucan is degraded mainly by Clostridia, not by bacteroides or
bifidobacteria. This may result in a relatively large production of gas after ingestion of
this polysaccharide.
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SUMMARY
Guar gum is widely used in the food industry as a thickening agent. Guar and other
galactomannansare ingested asa normal part of the human diet. Guar iscompletely degraded
in the large intestine. Often large amounts of gas are produced. It was observed that only a
limited number of species is able to degrade and ferment guar. Guar degrading species are
present in faeces in numbers over 108/g and in saliva in numbers over 105/g. Guar degrading
strains could be isolated from faecal samples of all volunteers and in 90% of the saliva of
volunteers.
The main species isolated from humans were Bi. dentium and CI. butyricum. From
several samples of animal faeces St. bovis could be isolated. In addition some strains of
Bacteroidesovatuswereabletodegrade guarto alimited extent.
Fermentation resulted inthe production of short-chainfatty acidsand,when CI. butyricum
was present, in a large gas production. Competition experiments showed that CI. butyricum
degrades guarfasterthan bothother species under simulated physiological conditions.

INTRODUCTION

Guar gum consists of a (1->4)-f3-linked D-mannan backbone which carries single unit
(1-»6)-ot-linked D-galactose-residues with a mannose-galactose ratio of 1:2 (Figure
5.1). It is obtained from the seeds of the guar plant or cluster bean (Cyamopsis
tetragonoloba), a leguminous tree. Guar gum is widely used in many food applications
(Table 5.1) (Reid and Edwards, 1991). The annual world production of guar exceeds
100.000 tons, mainly produced in India, Pakistan and the USA (Gierschner, 1986). It can
thus be stated that guar is often ingested as part of a Western-style diet.
Guar gum can not be degraded by the human small intestinal enzymes and thus
reaches the colon unaltered. Although it has been widely observed that guar is
degraded completely by the intestinal microflora (Nyman and Asp, 1982;Tomlin era/., 1986;
Nyman etal., 1986; Bourquin era/., 1996), very little is known which species are involved in
degradation and fermentation of guar and related galactomannans.
Fermentation of guar has been described for B. ovatus (about 25% of the strains
tested), Bi. adolescentis (1 strain), Bi. dentium (all strains), an unidentified Bacteroides
species and R. albus (all strains) (Okubo etai, 1994;Salyers etal., 1977;Balascio era/.,1981;
Crocianietal., 1994). Only for B. ovatus the fermentation has been characterized in more
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detail. In addition to this, fermentation of partially hydrolyzed guar gum (PHGG) has
been tested by Japanese researchers (Okuboet ai, 1994).They observed a bifidogenic
effect of the PHGG in humans, but none of the 16 bifidobacteria! strains tested, was
abletoferment PHGG.They did not, however,test Bi. dentium, which is mainly an oral
species,although some strains have been isolatedfrom intestinal contents. Inaddition,
they tested 67 other intestinal bacteria. Of these only CI.butyricum,CI.coccoides,B.
ovatusand ft productuswere able to ferment the PHGG to some extent (Okuboetai.,
1994).

Galactoseunit
CH,OH

OH

°Vi>x

<pH,OH_

HO-\^—-A

OH\

O

OH \

CHjOH

CH.OH

OH

Mannosechain
Figure 5.1: structure of guar.

Table 5.1 :Useof guar andother galactomannans infoodandconsumer products.

Product group

Function and application

Food products

Bakery products

thickener

icings,bread

Beverages

thickener

chocolate milk

Dairy

thickener, stabilizer,fat substitute

icecream, milk desserts, cheese

Desserts

thickener

jellies

Diabetic products

thickener

coffee whiteners, infant formula

Instant products

thickener

desserts, hotmilk puddings

Pharmaceuticals

thickener, stabilizer

tooth paste

Seasonings

thickener

sauces

AdaptedfromReidandEdwards(1991)andGierschner(1986)

Fermentation of guar results, as is the case with most undigestible carbohydrates, in
the production of shortchainfatty acidsandgases. It has been noted inseveral studies
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that the fermentation of guar results in relatively large amounts of butyrate. However,
none of the species known to ferment guar produces butyrate as a major fermentation
end product. B.ovatusproduces mainlyacetate andpropionate, bifidobacteria produce
only acetate and lactate.Only Ft. albusproduces small amounts of butyrate, but mainly
acetate (Hoidemanand Moore, 1977). It is not likely that butyrate is formed from either
lactate, propionate or acetate. Of the PHGG fermenting strains, only CI.butyricum
produces butyrate, CI.coccoidesand R.productusproduce succinate and acetate as
mainendproducts, respectively (Hoidemanand Moore, 1977;Kaneuchietal., 1976).
Fermentation of guar often, but not always, results in gas production. Trials using
human volunteers have shown increased intestinal pressure andflatulence, as well as
hydrogen and methane excretion in the breath (Robb,etat., 1991;WoleverandRobb, 1992;
Cummingsetal.,1978;Toddera/., 1990).As with the formation of butyrate, no hydrogen is
produced in large amounts by the strains known to ferment guar. Some B. ovatus
strains produce large amounts of carbon dioxide, only the three PHGG fermenting
species mayproduce hydrogen (HoidemanandMoore, 1977).
To answer some of the discrepancies mentioned above, we decided to study the
fermentationofguarbythe intestinalflorainmoredetail.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Galactomannans
The guar used was a commercial product, intended for use in foods (Vellinga Food
Ingredients, Oudewater, The Netherlands). Other galactomannans, with a galactosemannose ratio of 1:1, 1:3 and 1:4 were obtained from Diamalt (Diamalt, Munich,
Germany). Pure mannanfrom yeasts was obtained from Sigma (M7504, Sigma, Saint
Louis,USA).
Strains
The strains usedfor the screening experiment were either type strains or isolates from
human or swine faeces. Strains used for the initial screening included Ac. species (3
strains), B. fragilis group (49), bifidobacteria (17), Clostridia (27), Eu. limosum, F.
necrophorum(2),lactobacilli (29),Me.e/scfen//'(5),anaerobic cocci (3),propionibacteria
(3),enterobacteria (6),streptococci (3)and22 unidentifiedfaecal isolates.
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Liquefaction
Degradation of guar was determined by liquefaction. A 1.5% guar solution was
prepared in carbohydrate free thioglycollate broth. This broth was prepared from the
ingredients of thioglycollate broth (Oxoid CM 391). In addition 0.1%cysteine.HCI
(Sigma, C 7880) was added. The pH was adjusted to 6.7 +/- 0.1, unless otherwise
stated. The guar was dissolved by mixing the guar slowly into the broth, while stirring
rapidly. This highly viscous solution was rapidly poured into test tubes (10-15 ml/tube)
and sterilized 15minat 121°C.After sterilisation thetubes were placed inan anaerobic
chamber for at least 16hbefore use.The anaerobic atmosphere consistedof: nitrogen
80%, carbon dioxide 10% and hydrogen 10% (SHK050H, HoekLoos, Rotterdam, The
Netherlands). Tubes were inoculated with either culture medium (0.1-1 ml) or test
material using sterile loops. The tubes were incubated up to 5 days anaerobically at
37°C. Guar degradation was considered positive when the tubes were completely
liquefied.
HPGPC
In some samples checking for liquefaction was combined with degradation
measurements using High-Performance Gel Permeation Chromatography (HPGPC).
The HPGPC system consisted of three combined (linear) Biogel TSK columns, 40XL,
30XLand20XL,eachcolumn being 300x7.5 mm.The columns were eluted using 0.4
M sodium acetate buffer at pH 3.0 and a flow rate of 0.8 ml/min. Detection was by
refraction index measurements, using a Shodex SE-61 detector. The column was kept
at30°Candthe injectionvolumewas20uJ.
Isolationof guar degrading strains
Guardegradingstrains were isolatedfromfaeces orsaliva of healthy human volunteers
or faecal samples obtained from different animals. Guar tubes were inoculated with
different serial dilutions of the samples. After liquefaction 100 pi of the liquid was
transferred into new guar tubes. This procedure was repeated twice. After the third
liquefaction 5 pi of the liquid was plated onto agar plates with Reinforced Clostridial
Agar (RCA, Oxoid CM 151). These plates were incubated anaerobically and colonies
were purified, using the same medium. Purified colonies were tested for guar
liquefaction. Strains positive in the liquefaction test were characterized using
morphology, spore formation, aerobic growth,catalase and oxidase tests, as well as a
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API 50CH test (BioMerieux, France). For identification the procedure described by
Holdemanand Moorewas used(Hoidemanand Moore, 1977).
Asonlyalimited number of speciescouldbeisolated,the procedure waschanged
to improve isolation of other species.To improve isolation of lactic acid bacteria the pH
of the guar tubes was decreased to 5.0. To isolate lactobacilli tubes with pH 5.0 and
vancomycin (20 mg/l) were used (Hartemink et al., 1997). To isolate Gram-negative
bacteria vancomycin was added. To isolate aerobes the whole procedure was carried
outaerobically andcysteinewasomittedfromtheguartubes.
In addition it was tried to isolate guar degrading strains using solid media. The
media used were MRS, Raffinose Bifidobacterium Agar (RB) (Hartemink etal., 1996),
Kanamycin Azide Agar (KAA, Oxoid CM 591), Bacteroides Bile Esculin Agar (BBE)
(Summanenetal., 1993),which were prepared from the ingredients, replacing glucose by
0.25% guar. Samples were plated on these media and colonies were purified and
testedforguardegradation usingthe liquefaction procedure.
Gas measurements
Gas produced by fermentation of guar was determined with a pressure meter. Strains
orfaecal samples were grown in50 ml screw-capped glass bottles, with a butyl-rubber
gas-tight septum. A maximum of 30 ml culture medium was added to the bottles. Gas
was measured using a needle attached to a three-way valve, which was connected to
the pressure meter and asyringe.The needle was piercedthrough the septum andthe
pressure was read. The pressure was reduced to zero by pulling the syringe. The
volumeof gasproducedwas readfromthesyringe.
Faecalinocula
Fermentation of guar was determined using faecal inocula. Faecal inocula were
prepared from fresh faeces in buffered peptone water with cysteine.HCI (0.5 g/l) in
approximately 10-fold dilution. In an anaerobic chamber a 1 ml sample of this dilution
wastransferred into ascrew-capped bottlewith25 mlof thefollowing medium (Medium
1):yeast extract 5g/l(Oxoid L21),hemin solution 5 ml/l (Sigma H2250), salts solution
40 ml/l, LabLemco powder 5 g/l (Oxoid L29), potassium phosphate buffer 25 mmol/l
(Merck 1.05104), sodium thioglycollate 0.5 g/l (Sigma T 0632), guar 5 g/l and
cysteine.HCI 0.5 g/l. The pH was adjusted to 6.7 +/- 0.1 using a 6 N NaOH solution.
The bottles were sterilized by autoclaving 15min at 121°C.After inoculation the bottles
were incubated at 37°C for 36 h. The gas production was measured as described
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above at three different time intervals. Final pH was measured after 36h. Some
samples were frozen at -80 °C and stored for later analysis of short-chain fatty acid
profile (acetate,propionate,butyrate) andlactateconcentrations usingHPLC (Lee, 1990).
Faecal inocula were prepared from 10 volunteers. Use was made of faecal
samples obtained ina large nutrition trial. Duringthis trial, which was not related to our
experiments, the volunteers received a completely controlled diet. The diet was
essentially free of guar and other galactomannans. All volunteers received the same
diet. Faeces was sampled twice inthe third week as well as twice inthe sixth week of
the trial, resulting in40faecal inocula.Allvolunteers were of good health.The bacterial
countsofallthesampleswerewithina7%rangeforthefollowingbacterialgroups:total
anaerobes, total aerobes, bifidobacteria, E.coli,Clostridia and lactobacilli (unpublished
data).

Competition experiments
Strains used for the competition experiments were CI.butyricumG-13 (isolated from
human faeces), Bi. dentium DSM 20484T and St. bovis G-2 (obtained from ID-DLO,
Lelystad,The Netherlands). Clostridium butyricumG-13was chosen as it produced the
highest amount of gas, compared to the other Clostridiumisolates (data not shown).
The other two strains were chosen as these also liquefied guar rapidly, and were well
characterized strains.
Competition was determined using gas measurements as described above. The
strains were pre-cultured overnight in carbohydrate free RCM broth (made from the
ingredients according to the RCM broth (Oxoid CM 149)), with 0.25% glucose or guar
added. Inaddition the pHof the RCM medium was adjusted to pH 5.5, 6.0, 6.5 or 7.0
using 1MHO and 1MNaOH.
After incubation 1 ml of the overnight culture, or appropriate dilution in reduced
physiological salt solution,was addedto 25 mlof the same medium in a screw-capped
glass bottle.Either singleculturesorcombinations ofthetest strainswereadded.
Alldilutions and inoculations were performed inan anaerobic chamber to maintain
anaerobic conditions.
After inoculationthe bottleswere incubatedat37°Cfor 120h.Gaswas measured
at regulartime intervals andafter 120hthefinal pHwasdetermined.
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RESULTS
Screeningandisolation.
None of the identified strains tested in the initial screening experiment was able to
liquefy guar, with the exception of the Bi. dentium type strain and one strain of B.
ovatus (WAU B-203). Samples of human or animal faeces as well as saliva liquefied
guarwithin24 hours,mostoften evenwithin 12hours.
From human faecal samples only two types of guar-degrading bacteria could be
isolated.These were identified asstrains of CI. butyricumand Bi. dentium/adolescentis.
The latter were identified as Bi. dentiumon their ability to degrade guar (Crociani etai.,
1994),carbohydrate fermentation pattern (HoidemanandMoore,1977) and presence of13glucuronidase (RoyandWard,1992).Identification wasfurtherconfirmed,asknownstrains
ofthese speciesfrom culture collections werealsocapableof degrading guar.
Fermentation of guarbystrains of Bi.dentiumresulted inafinalpHof4.2-4.6,
whereasthefinalpHofthe CI. butyricumstrainswas between5.0and5.6.All CI.
butyricumstrainsfermentedguarwiththeproduction of largeamountsof gas,noneof
thebifidobacteria producedanygas.
Inadditiontothe humanstrains someguar-degrading strainswere isolatedfrom
animalfaeces.Strains were isolatedfromthefollowingspecies :pig (Susscrota),
pekari (Tayassutajacu),kudu (Tragelaphusstrepsiceros), wallaby (Wallabia sp),
watussi (Bostaurus),giraffe {Giraffacamelopardia), cheetah (Acinonyxjubatus), camel
(Camelusbactrianus),water antelope (Kobusellipsiprymus), yak(Bosgrunniens),
elephant (Elephantmaximus), oryx(Taurotagusoryx),lama(Llamaglama) andbison
(Bisonbison).Withtheexceptionof threestrains,allstrainswerestreptococci.The
strainswere identifiedas St.bovisusingtheAPI-strepsystem (BioMerieux, France).
The identitywasagainfurtherconfirmed bytesting knownstrainsof Strepbovis(type
strainandstrains obtainedfrom pigsandcowsatthe ID-DLOinstitute,Lelystad,The
Netherlands) forguardegradation. Nogaswas produced byanyofthestrains,thefinal
pHwas between4.5and5.0.Thethree non-streptococci,isolatedfrom pigsand
cheetah,were identifiedas CI. butyricum. These strains produced largeamountsof
gas.
Selective isolationfromfaecalsamples usingspecific media,selectiveagents,
aeration orantibiotics did not result inanyadditionalspecies, neitherfrom humannor
from animalsamples.
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Inadditiontothefaecal isolateswecouldisolate Bi.dentiumfromthesalivaof 37
outof40volunteers aswellasfrom 10outof 10samplesof dental plaque (obtained
usingdentalfloss). Noother guardegradingstrainscouldbeisolatedfromtheoral
cavity.
Faecal inocula
Fermentation of guar by 40 faecal inocula resulted in the production of gas and shortchain fatty acids. Gas production was between 7 and 50 ml,with an average of 26 ml.
The final pH was between 4.4 and 6.6 with an average of 5.25 (Figure 5.2). Only 8
samples had a pH below 5.0. Incubation of the same faecal inocula in the same
mediumwithout carbohydrate resulted inagasformation of lessthan 5mland apHof
6.5+/-0.1.
Short chain fatty acids and lactate were determined in 12samples. The total acid
concentration was between 24.5 and 69.8 mmol/l, with an average of 54.9 mmol/l
(Table5.2).The majoracidproducedwasacetate,followed bybutyrate,propionate and
lactate.Theaverage percentage of butyrate,expressed as percentage of all acids,was
28%.
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Figure 5.2 :Gas producedandfinal pHafter fermentation of guar byfaecal inocula.
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Table 5.2 : FinalpH,gas,lactateandshort-chainfatty acidsafter batchfermentation ofguar
withfaecalinoculafrom12healthyhumanvolunteers.

sample

ml gas

final

concentration (mmol/l)*

total

relative percentage

(mmol/1)

PH
L

A

P

B

L

A

P

B

1

35

4.9

12.55

29.55

9.37

18.32

69.79

17.99

42.34

13.43

26.25

2

42

5.2

4.73

18.56

3.27

17.71

44.26

10.69

41.93

7.38

40.00

3

31

5.4

2.58

20.94

10.74

17.00

51.26

5.03

40.85

20.96

33.16

4

49.5

5.0

11.40

21.07

8.06

25.95

66.48

17.15

31.69

12.13

39.03

5

34.5

5.4

4.06

18.15

6.93

21.34

50.48

8.05

35.95

13.73

42.27

6

7

6.6

10.26

7.94

2.72

3.53

24.45

41.97

32.46

11.14

14.43

7

22

5.3

1.59

24.05

17.74

17.19

60.57

2.62

39.71

29.29

28.38

8

35.5

5.2

5.29

20.04

8.88

23.99

58.20

9.09

34.43

15.26

41.22

9

7.5

5.6

5.45

22.78

12.36

9.78

50.37

10.82

45.22

24.53

19.43

10

11

5.6

2.14

27.75

12.28

14.23

56.40

3.80

49.20

21.77

25.23

11

11.5

5.7

2.66

29.76

25.07

6.62

64.11

4.14

46.42

39.11

10.33

12

17

5.2

4.02

33.83

14.63

9.95

62.43

6.44

54.19

23.43

15.93

average

25.29

5.43

5.56

22.87

11.00

15.47

54.90

11.48

41.20

19.35

27.97

SD

13.86

0.42

3.60

6.56

5.92

6.59

11.68

10.33

6.59

8.60

10.79

L= lactate , A=acet ate, B= bijtyrate,P =propionate

HPGPC
The degradation of guar was determined by HPGPC for seven strains, one B.ovatus
(WAU B-203), three strains of St.bovis,one strain of CI.butyricum and two strains of
Bi. dentium. After 24h incubation all guar gels were completely liquefied. Gas was
produced by the CI. butyricum strain. The HPGPC patterns showed that the
degradation wasvery limitedforthe B.ovatusstrain (Figure 5.3). Boththe Stbovisand
Bi. dentium strains degraded the guar to smaller compounds and monomers. It was
impossible to obtain a degradation pattern from the CI. butyricumstrain,the reason for
this isunknown.
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All strains tested also liquefied gels made with galactomannans with other
mannose-galactose ratios. Final pHvalues were similar asobtained with guar. FinalpH
on pure mannangenerallywas higher, indicating lessfermentation (datanotshown).

25

Time (min)
Figure 5.3. HPGPC Elution pattern of guar incubated24 hwiththefollowing strains:A Blank
guar,BB. ovatusWAUB-203,CBi. dentiumG-6,DSt. bovisG 41. B.ovatusWAUB-203 was
obtainedfromalocalhospital,Bi.dentiumG-6wasobtainedfromsalivaofahumanvolunteer,
St. bovisG 41wasisolatedfrompigfaeces.
Competition experiments
The competition experiments between CI.butyricumG-13 and the Bi. dentium (type)
showed that guar is fermented faster by Bi. dentium than by the Clostridium strain
tested (Table 5.3). Gas production was around27 mlforthe CI. butyricumstrainalone.
Addition of Bi. dentium reduced the gas production, indicating fermentation by Bi.
dentium.Ina ratio 1:100 {Bidentiumvs. CI.butyricum) Bi. dentiumreduced the overall
gas production by20-40%,the strongest at the lower pHvalues. When equal amounts
of bothstrains were added,gas production was reduced by half for pH6.5 and 7.0 and
by 80%for the two lower pH values. In a ratio of 10:1 {Bi. dentiumvs. CI. butyricum)
gas production was practically zero at the lower pH values and reduced by 70-80%at
pH6.5 and7.0.
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Table 5.3. Competition experiments between CI.butyricumG-13 (C) and Bi. dentiumtype (B)).
Total gas production and final pH after 120h incubation at 37°C at four different initial pH
values. Guar concentration 0.25%. Initial cell counts were 3*108/ml +/- 2*108/ml. Data are mean
ofthree different bottles.

Inoculationlevel

InitialpHofmedia
5.5

6.0

InitialpHofmedia
6.5

7.0

5.5

6.0

6.5

7.0

mIC

mlB

Total gas produced

1

0

26.7

27.3

27.3

27.3

5.9

5.8

6.0

5.9

1

0.01

15.3

14.3

23.7

20.7

5.3

5.6

5.9

5.8

1

1

4.3

5.7

17.3

12.3

5.1

5.1

5.4

5.6

0.1

1

0.7

1.7

5.7

8.0

4.9

4.9

5.1

5.1

0

1

0.7

n.d.

0.7

n.d.

4.9

4.8

5.0

4.9

FinalpH

-C onty
-B0O1
B1

Figure 5.4 : Effect of initial inoculum of Bi. dentium on the gas production resulting from the
fermentation of guar inthe presence of afixedinoculum of 108/25 ml CI. butyricumat pH5.5. C
only is no Bi. dentium added, B 0.01 is 0.01 ml Bi. dentium added, B1 is 1 ml Bi. dentium
added. Concentration of Bi.dentiumwas 3.108/ml.

Final pH values also showed a similar trend, indicating fermentation of guar by Bi.
dentium.
Gas production was relatively slow, probably due to the low concentration of guar
(Figure 5.4). The maximum amount of gas produced was not reached within 3 days of
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incubation. The influence of Bi. dentium became noticeable directly when equal
amounts ofboth strains were added,butonly after 40h when added inthe ratio 100:1
(Bi. dentiumvs. CI.butyricum).At higher pH values growth andgasproductionwas
faster, reachingamaximum alreadyafter 50hatpH6.5.
Thecompetition between CI. butyricumG-13and St.bovisG-2 showedadifferent
pattern (Figure 5.5). Noeffect of St. bovis on thegas formation could beobservedat
pH6.5or7.0, notevenatthe initial ratioof100:1 (St.bovisvs. CI. butyricum). AtpH 6.0
the gas production was reduced by20%ataratioof1:1 or10:1 andby75%ataratio
100:1. At pH 5.5gasproduction wasclearly reduced, even at a 1:1 ratio, finalgas
productionwas reducedby75%undertheseconditions.
30.0

0

0.01
0.1
rrl a Clostridium cultureadded

1

Figure5.5 :Effectofinitial inoculumofCI. butyricum onthe gasproduction resultingfrom the
fermentation of guar inthepresence ofafixed inoculum (1 ml)of St.bovis atdifferentpH
values:5.5; 6.0; 6.5 and7.0. Concentrationof CI. butyricum was 2.5*108/ml,thatof St. bovis
was7*108/ml.
DISCUSSION

The results show that guar canonly be degraded bya limited number of individual
bacterial speciesfromthe intestinal contents.We haveonly been abletoisolate strains
from three species, Bi.dentium,St.bovis and CI.butyricumthat areable to degrade
and ferment guar. In addition,some strains of B. ovatuswere abletoliquefy guar,but
probably didnotcompletely ferment the mannose chain. Besides B.ovatus andBi.
dentium,only R.albushas been isolated previously. In addition tothis, CI. coccoides
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and R.productushave beenfoundto beable to degrade PHGG.None of the lattertwo
strains, however has been isolated previously as a guar fermenting species from
human or animal faeces. Even though we have found only a limited number of guar
degrading strains, it is not unlikely that a combination of strains from different species
areabletodegradeandfermentguarandgalactomannansinvivo.
Thestrain mostfrequently isolatedfrom humanfaecal samples was CI. butyricum.
The numbers of CI.butyricumwere found to be around or over 109/g faeces in most
samples. Although this species has been isolated previously from human faeces in
similar numbers,we have isolatedthis species from most humans. Previous results did
only showa lowfrequency of isolation,probably duetothe presence of other clostridial
species. CI. butyricumhas not been isolated previously as a guar degrading strain,but
itwas found to beableto degrade PHGG (Okuboetal., 1994)and glucomannan(Nakajima
andMatsuura,1997).

The presenceof Bi.dentiuminfaeces hasbeendescribed previously (Crociani etal.,
1994).Literature results indicate that Bi. dentiumis present in relatively small numbers
compared to other bifidobacteria! species. The isolation of Bi. dentium from faeces
therefore requires selective techniques.Also, Bi.dentiumisdifficult to differentiate from
Bi.adolescentisand Bi.catenulatum, whichareboth morecommon infaeces(Hoideman
and Moore, 1977). It is thus likely that some Bi. dentium isolates have previously
misidentified as Bi. adolescentis or Bi. catenulatum. The two selective tests to
differentiate between the species are the presence of 13-glucuronidase and guar
fermentation, both of which are positive for Bi. dentium(Crocianietal., 1994;Royand Ward,
1992).
Bi. dentiumis normally associated with dental caries.We have shown, using guar
degradation, that this species was present in saliva in higher incidence than observed
previously (ScardoviandCrociani,1974).

St. bovis has not previously been isolated as a guar degrading species. We
isolated strains of St. bovis from most samples of animal faeces. St. bovis has been
isolated previously from many animals, but also from human faeces (Hardieand Whiley,
1995). As all our isolates grew aerobically, they could not be misidentified with R.
productus or R. albus, two anaerobic species that were associated with guar
fermentation inprevious studies.Also,thetypestrainof St.bovis,aswellasstrainsthat
weobtainedfromother institutes,werecapableof degradingandfermenting guar.
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In contrast to previous research we failed to isolate guar degrading B. ovatus
strains. The reason for this is unknown. It was shown in previous studies that about
25% of allstrains of B.ovatuswerecapable of degradingandfermenting guar(Saiyers et
ai, 1977). The average log counts of B. fragilis group organisms in the tested faecal
inocula was generally above 1010/g, indicating that the conditions were not inhibiting to
B.ovatus.Evenwiththe addition ofvancomycintosuppressthe Gram-positive species,
no liquefaction of guar gels was observed. In a similar technique as Bayliss and
Houston (1984),using Bacteroides Bile EsculinAgar with guar asthe only carbohydrate
source, we isolated many Gram-negative rods, none of which liquefied guar in
subsequent tests.B.ovatusisnot present infaeces of all humans. Finegold etal. (1974)
isolated B. ovatus only in 8 out of 18 persons on a Western style diet. Similarly B.
ovatuswas isolated only in 9 out of 70 samples of infant faeces (Benno etai, 1984),13
out of 30 samples of older persons (Benno etai., 1989),4 out of 13 samples of healthy
vegetarian adults and 3 out of 14 non-vegetarian adults (Finegold et at., 1977). It is
unknown whether B. ovatusis common in healthy Dutch adults and/or our donors. B.
ovatusisalso rarely isolatedfrom intestinalorfaecalsamples ingeneral hospitals inthe
Netherlands [perscomm].
Guarfermentation byfaecal inocula resulted inthe production of gas and butyrate
as a major short-chain fatty acid. Some lactate was produced as well. This is in
agreement with other studies (Tomiinetat., 1986;Bourquinetai, 1996).The data presented
in Table 5.2 include SCFA and lactate produced from the medium components.
However, the total concentration of acids produced from the medium without
carbohydrate sourcewaslessthan 15mmol/l, indicatingthat mostacidswere produced
from the carbohydrate (unpublished data). Butyrate is formed by direct fermentation of
carbohydrates, it is not formed from other acids, such as acetate or lactate by faecal
bacteria. Of all guar fermenting species isolated in our or previous studies, only CI.
butyricumproducesbutyrate.
Gas production varied between the samples (Figure 5.2), but wasalways present.
Invivostudies havealsoshown production of considerable amounts of gases, resulting
inintestinal bloating,flatulence and hydrogen excretion (Robbera/.,1991;Woleverand Robb,
1992; Cummings er a/.,i978; Todd etai, 1990). Of all species isolated in our or previous
studies only CI. butyricum,CI. coccoidesand ft productusproduce hydrogen, some of
the B. ovatusstrains are reported to produce carbon dioxide (Hoideman andMoore, 1977).
Aswefailedto isolatethe latterthree species, itcan beconcluded that CI. butyricumis
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the species responsible for the gas production. Gas may also be produced as a
secondary metabolite from lactate by Me. elsdeniior Veillonellaspecies (Hoideman and
Moore, 1977). This would result in high concentrations of acetate and propionate.
Similarly, the B. ovatus strains do not produce hydrogen, nor butyrate (Hoidemanand
Moore,1977).The presence of large concentrations of butyrate, therefore, emphasizes
the role of

CI. butyricum. Some secondary fermentation yielding butyrate may,

however, not beexcluded,neither in vivonor invitro.
The final pH of guar fermentation by faecal inocula was relatively high as
compared with other substrates (unpublished data). With a few exceptions, the final pH
was above 5.0. This further emphasizes the role of CI. butyricumin many samples, as
this strain does not acidify below 5.0, whereas the two other species can acidify below
5.0.
The B. ovatus strain tested did not completely degrade guar, but probably only
removed the galactose units. The molecular mass was slightly less than that of the
original guar, but the sample was completely liquefied. Removing of the galactose
results in liquefaction of the gel, as mannan does not form gels. This B. ovatusstrain
thuswas positive inthe liquefactiontest, butdoes notcompletely ferment guar.Thetwo
necessary enzymesforguardegradation (a-galactosidaseandmannanase), have been
described for B. ovatus.Two different a-galactosidases have been described, both of
which are not active on intact guar gum. a-Galactosidase I is only active on partially
degraded guar gum (Gherardini et ai.,1985). In another study it was shown that ocgalactosidase activity is induced by guar gum and that these enzymes are acting
towards guar (Macfarlane et ai, 1990). A mannanase has been described, but not
purified (Gherardini etai., 1985). Whether both enzymes are present in all strains is not
known.
Repeated incubation and storage (over 1 year) in non-guar containing media
(cooked meat medium) or at -80°C with subsequent inoculation of guar tubes, did not
result in the loss of the guar degrading capacity for the isolated strains (data not
shown). Similarly, the culture collection strains, which were most likely never tested on
guar degradation, as it is normally not included in identification schemes, did liquefy
guar rapidly. These data indicate that the enzymes are constitutive and not, or very
rapidly, induced byguar.
The competition experiments showedthat Bi.dentiumwas capable of influencing
the gasproduction by CI. butyricumat all pHvaluestested.Thestrongest inhibitionwas
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observed at the lower initial pHvalues. This influence was also reflected in lower final
pH values. As Bi. dentiumgrows faster than CI.butyricumat physiological conditions
(pH 6.5-6.8), isolation of Bi. dentiumusing guar degradation should occur, when both
species are initially present in equal amounts, or even when CI. butyricumoutnumbers
Bi. dentiumby a factor 10-100. However, we could not detect Bi. dentiumin liquefied
guargels usingfaecal samples.This indicatesthat Bi.dentiumispresent in much lower
numbers than CI.butyricum. It is therefore unlikely that Bi. dentiumis responsible for
the bifidogenic effect of PHGG as has been reported previously (Okuboetai., 1994).The
addition of PHGGtothediet ofvolunteers increasedthe numbers of bifidobacteria from
(log counts) 9.9 to 10.3. As only Bi. dentium is capable of fermenting guar and Bi.
dentiumin our results is present only in (log) numbers below 6, the increase observed
by this study would indicate an (unlikely) increase in numbers by 4 log units. It is not
expected that the (Japanese) population tested has a much higher faecal count of Bi.
dentiumthan our volunteers, as the presence of this species has not been reported
previously byJapanese researchers inhigh numbers infaeces (Bennoetai,1984; Bennoef
a/.,1989).Therefore the bifidogenic effect of PHGG as described by Okubo et al.(1994)
can not readily beexplained.
Competition experiments between St. bovis and CI.butyricum indicated that St.
bovis has no influence on the gas production by CI. butyricum under physiological
conditions, notevenwhen St.bovisoutnumbers CI. butyricumwithafactor 100.Onlyat
pH6.0 gas production was reduced. Itcanthus beconcluded that in humanfaeces itis
not likely to isolate St.bovis using guar gel liquefaction when CI.butyricumis present.
As we isolated all our strains from animals it can be concluded that, inthese samples,
CI. butyricumwas present inmuch lower numbersthan St. bovis.
Thefermentation of guar results inthe formation of relatively large concentrations
of butyrate (Tomlinetai., 1986; Bourquinera/.,1996). Formation of butyrate is considered to
have a beneficial effect in the intestine (Brebech Mortensenand RyeClausen, 1996). Guar
does not directly stimulate the growth of beneficial bacteria such as bifidobacteria and
lactobacilli,with the exception of Bi. dentium.On the contrary, guar seems to stimulate
mainly CI.butyricum,and the stimulation of Clostridia is not considered beneficial. The
effects of guaron intestinal healtharethusdifficult todetermine.
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SUMMARY
The fermentation of 9 different carbohydrates (lactose, lactulose, lactitol, raffinose, guar gum,
fructooligosaccharides (FOS), transgalactosyl-oligosaccharides (TOS), xyloglucan and inulin)
was studied in a batch system using faecal samples from 10 volunteers. The volunteers all
received the same controlled diet for six weeks, with an addition of TOS during the last three
weeks. Two samples were taken both in the third and sixth week of the study. Carbohydrates
were fermented for 48h and after incubation, final pH, gas production, lactate and short-chain
fatty acids were determined. Gas production and pH differed widely between the substrates.
Our batch fermentation results indicate extensive fermentation by Clostridia of guar and
xyloglucan. Lactose, raffinose, FOSand lactulose were probably fermented to a large extent by
lactic acid bacteria, most likely bifidobacteria. Fermentation of TOS, lactitol and inulin could not
beattributedtooneortwospecific bacterial groups.
Butyrate production inour system was highly correlated withgas production, indicating that gas
measurements areacheaper andfaster methodtoscreenfor butyrate producingsubstrates.
The overall metabolic pattern was highly dependent of the volunteer donating the sample, as
different samples from a single volunteer resulted in a similar profile. Results from different
volunteers, consuming the same dietfor 6 weeks, were markedly different, indicating that host
factors are important forthe metabolic capacity oftheflora.

INTRODUCTION
Dietary carbohydrates can be divided in digestible and non-digestible carbohydrates.
Components of the latter group will enter the colon unaltered and may act as a
substrate for the colonic microflora. The non-digestible carbohydrates may be divided in
the classical dietary fibres (mainly polysaccharides), resistant starch and non-digestible
oligosaccharides.
Fermentation of carbohydrates by the colonic microflora results in the production
of microbial mass, short-chain fatty acids (SCFA), lactate and the gases carbon dioxide
and hydrogen. Subsequent metabolism of these compounds results in the formation of
secondary products, such as methane (Hill,1995).
Different carbohydrates are fermented by different subgroups of the bacterial
population, due to structural changes of the carbohydrates and the (specific) enzymes
necessary for degradation, which are not present in all bacterial species. Some
carbohydrates are claimed to be selectively fermented by specific bacterial groups,
such as fructooligosaccharides by bifidobacteria (Gibson and Wang, 1993; Bouhnik et al.,
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1996).Other carbohydrates may be degraded and fermented by many different species
from different genera (Table1.3,Chapter1). Complex carbohydrates, such as mucins,can
onlybedegradedandfermented bydifferent bacteriaactingtogether (Hoskinsetal., 1992).
During the last decades many studies have been carried out on the fermentation
of different carbohydrates, dietary fibres and crude substrates by the intestinal
microflora.Studies have beenperformed usingindividual bacterial species (Chapter1)as
well as in batch and continuous fermentations using faecal inocula (McBurneyand
Thompson, 1987; Englyst and MacFarlane, 1987; Bourquin et al., 1996). D u e to the large

differences inexperimental setupthedifferent studies aredifficult tocompare.
Fermentations areoften carried out usingasinglefaecal sample ora mixture
of faecal inocula from different volunteers. As it is generally considered necessary to
use a fresh faecal inoculum to avoid damage due to freezing or oxygen damage(Aiies,
1998),repetition of the results may be difficult. Similarly, asthe bacterial composition of
the faeces may be dependent of the diet (Hentges, 1980;Edwards, 1993), faecal inocula,
even when taken from the same donor, may be considerably different due to dietary
changes.
To determine the variation in fermentative characteristics between faecal inocula
of the same donor as well as the variation between inocula of different donors the
presentstudywascarriedout.
Volunteers participating in a large nutritional trial that was aimed to determine the
effects of transgalactosyl-oligosaccharides (TOS) onthe intestinal microflora of healthy
adults (Alles, et al., 1999), provided the faecal samples. All volunteers received a
controlled diet for the six weeks of study. During the last three weeks the volunteers
received either the same diet (placebo) or the diet supplemented with two different
dosesofTOS.
The fermentation of nine different carbohydrates was investigated. With the
exceptionof lactose,allcarbohydrates testedare non-digestible. Lactose,lactulose and
lactitol were used to compare chemical structure and fermentation products. Raffinose
was used as it is supposed to be involved in the flatulence due to the digestion of
legumes. Fructooligosaccharides and inulin were used to determine differences due to
chain length.TOSwas usedtodetermine adaptation duetoaddition ofTOStothe diet.
Finally xyloglucan and guar gum were used as these are more complex
polysaccharides,which have beenfoundto befermented mainly byClostridia (Chapters4
and5).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Medium
The medium used for the batch fermentation consisted of : yeast extract 5.0 g/l, Lab
Lemco powder (Oxoid) 5.0 g/l, sodium thioglycollate 0.5 g/l, cystein.HCI 0.5 g/l, hemin
solution 5 ml/1(Holdeman andMoore,1977),salts solution 40 ml/I (Holdeman andMoore, 1977)
in 25 mM potassium phosphate buffer. The pH was adjusted to 6.6 +/- 0.1 using 1M
NaOH or 1 M HCI solutions. The pH was not affected after addition of the test
carbohydrates or sterilisation. The medium was supplemented with the selected
carbohydrates to a concentration of 5 g/l. The medium was then distributed in 25 ml
screw-capped gas tight bottles, with a butyl rubber piercable septum.The bottles were
sterilized 15minat 121°Cand kept at refrigeration temperatures until use. Priorto use,
the bottles were kept overnight at 37°C in an anaerobic chamber to check sterility, to
remove oxygen from the headspace and to avoid a temperature shock to the faecal
inoculum.
The following carbohydrates were used : blank (no carbohydrate added), lactose
(Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), lactulose (Pharmachemie, Haarlem, the Netherlands),
lactitol (Purac, Gorinchem, the Netherlands), transgalactosyl-oligosaccharides (TOS,
Borculo Whey Products (now Borculo Domo Ingredients), Borculo, the Netherlands),
raffinose (Sigma, St. Louis, USA), fructooligosaccharides (FOS, Raftilose P95, Orafti,
Tienen, Belgium), inulin (Raftiline LS, Orafti), guar gum (Vellinga Food Ingredients,
Oudewater, the Netherlands) and xyloglucan (Dainippon Pharmaceutical, Osaka,
Japan). ExceptforTOS,whichcontained upto 15%lactose and monomericsugars,all
carbohydrates contained lessthan2%impurities.
Faecal inocula
Faecal inocula were obtained during a large experiment carried out in collaboration
between the Human Nutrition and Food Microbiology groups at the Wageningen
Agricultural University. This study has been described in detail by Alles et al.(1999, in
press). In short, all volunteers received the same controlled diet, which was low infibre
and relatively high in protein content. During the first three weeks all volunteers
receivedthesamediet,thesecondthreeweeksofthestudythedietwas supplemented
with a placebo, a low or a high dose of TOS. Faecal inocula were taken from 10
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volunteers,selected at randomfromthe subgroups, 5of which received ahighdoseof
TOS (15g/d), 5 received a low dose of TOS (7.5 g/d). Faecal inocula were taken twice
in the third week of the study (no addition of TOS to the diet), and twice in the sixth
week (after 3 weeks of TOS supplementation). None of the volunteers had taken
antibiotics or other medicine at least 6 months prior to the study date. None of the
volunteerswas lactose intolerant.
Volunteers defaecated inaspecialtoilet nearthe laboratory. Faecalsamples were
transferred immediately into an anaerobic chamber. The whole procedure between
defaecation and transfer into the chamber took less than 5 minutes. Within the
anaerobic chamber (atmosphere 80%N2,10%C0 2 and 10%H2, SHK 050H,HoekLoos,
Rotterdam, the Netherlands), the samples were homogenized using an Ultra-Turrax
mixer and diluted 100fold with reduced physiological peptone solution (rps, peptone 1
g/l, NaCI8.5 g/l,cysteine.HCI0.5 g/l,pH6.7 +/-0.1).One milliliter ofthesedilutions was
added to the medium containing the test carbohydrates. The bottles were then closed
andtransferredfromtheanaerobic chambertobeincubatedfor48hat37°C.
Gas measurements
Gaswas measured usinganeedleattachedtoathree-wayvalve,whichwas connected
to the pressure meter and a syringe. The needle was pierced through the septum and
the pressure was read. The pressure was reduced to zero by pulling the syringe. The
volume of gas produced was read from the syringe. Gas was measured after 24 and
48hof incubation at37°C.
Analysisofacids
After 48h of incubation as described above,final pHwas measured and samples were
takenfromtheacidifiedtubesforacidanalysis.To5mlsample 100JLXI 50%sulfuric acid
was added to kill all bacteria and stop the fermentation reactions. Acidified samples
were immediately stored at -80°C before analysis. Priorto HPLC analysis 1ml samples
were centrifuged for 15minutes inan Eppendorf centrifuge to remove all bacterial cells
and insoluble material. Short chain fatty acids (SCFA, acetate, propionate and butyrate)
andlactateweredetermined usingHPLCwithanAminexHPX-87Hcolumnand0.01 mol
I'1sulfuric acidasthemobilephase.
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RESULTS
Gas production
Gas production differed widely between the substrates (Table 6.1, Fig.6.1). The blank
samples producedlessthan 10mlofgas,withanaverage of 5.4 mlfromfaecal inocula
taken from volunteers before and 6.6 ml from faecal inocula during the intervention of
TOS. The highest average gas production was observed on guar gum (33.8 ml) in
faecal inoculafromthe low-TOSgroup beforetheintervention.
The addition of TOS, in either dose, to the diet did not have any effect on the
blank gas production, or on the gas production on inulin, lactose, lactulose, lactitol,
raffinose, guar gum or xyloglucan. The gas production, however, was reduced in both
the high-TOS andlow-TOS intervention on FOSasasubstrate.
Gas production differed widely between the faecal inocula of the same person as
well as between persons (Fig 6.2). Large variation between individuals was observed
for the polysaccharides guar gum and xyloglucan, lactitol and FOS. Variations were
generallysmallfor lactose,lactulose andTOS.
Table 6.1 : Gas produced on the different substrates by different faecal inocula derived from the two
groups of volunteers before andduringthe intervention with high- or lowTOS.

before intervention with
substrate

lowTOS

after intervention with

hiahTOS

lowTOS

hiahTOS

mean

SD

mean

SD

mean

SD

mean

SD

bla

6.3

1.6

4.8

1.6

6.8

1.2

6.4

0.6

fos

13.4

6.7

9.3

4.3

9.5

2.1

6.7

2.7

gua

33.8

12.7

21.5

12.5

22.1

5.1

21.1

11.2

inu

12.6

3.7

11.0

3.0

14.1

6.2

11.5

6.1

lac

6.2

2.7

5.9

2.3

6.2

1.3

5.0

1.3

lat

7.1

3.5

5.9

1.5

8.4

2.4

8.0

3.1

lol

14.6

4.7

13.7

7.2

13.9

4.4

13.3

3.9

raf

11.9

4.0

9.0

3.8

10.1

2.9

6.3

2.2

tos

7.7

2.9

7.2

2.2

9.4

3.2

7.0

3.2

xyg

24.8

12.0

17.1

9.8

17.2

5.3

16.0

7.5

bla=blank sample (nocarbohydrates added),fos =fructooligosaccharides, gua=guargum, inu=Inulin,
lac= lactose, lat= lactulose, lol= lactitol,raf = raffinose,tos =transgalactosyl-oligosaccharides, xyg =
xyloglucan.
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PH

The final pH differed widely between the substrates (Fig. 6.1C, 6.1D, Table 6.2). The
final pH was practically unchanged for the blank samples, due to the presence of the
buffer in the medium. A drop in pH was thus considered to be due to fermentation of
the test carbohydrates. The final pH was on average below 5.0 for lactose, raffinose
and FOS. Fermentation of all other substrates, except xyloglucan, resulted in an
averagefinalpHbetween 5.0and5.5.

Table 6.2 :FinalpHafter fermentation of atest carbohydrate withdifferent faecal inoculathetwo groups
of volunteers before andduringthe intervention with high-or lowTOS.

after intervention with

before intervention with
substrate

lowTOS

hiahTOS

lowTOS

hiahTOS

mean

SD

mean

SD

mean

SD

mean

SD

bla

6.55

0.60

6.63

0.15

6.61

0.09

6.61

0.10

fos

4.85

0.28

4.66

0.16

4.76

0.19

4.64

0.22

gua

5.15

0.26

5.51

0.42

5.28

0.26

5.06

0.29

inu

4.93

0.28

5.08

0.13

5.11

0.27

4.96

0.37

lac

4.58

0.34

4.51

0.10

4.56

0.12

4.47

0.08

lat

5.56

0.37

5.50

0.27

5.80

0.33

5.77

0.32

lol

5.20

0.34

5.35

0.63

4.99

0.14

5.10

0.34

raf

4.78

0.25

4.72

0.15

4.86

0.18

4.69

0.22

tos

5.49

0.24

5.41

0.33

5.64

0.39

5.50

0.37

xyg

5.44

0.26

5.72

0.35

5.48

0.21

5.67

0.31

bla=blank sample (nocarbohydrates added),fos =fructooligosaccharides, gua=guar gum, inu=inulin,
lac =lactose, lat= lactulose, lol=lactitol,raf = raffinose,tos =transgalactosyl-oligosaccharides, xyg=
xyloglucan.
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GasproductionversuspH

There was no relation between gas production andfinal pHwhen all data were plotted
(Fig 6.3A). For some substrates, however, there was a clear relation between the
amount of gas produced and the final pH. This correlation was high for TOS (1^=0.86,
Fig 6.3B) and lactulose (1^=0.84), weak for FOS (1^=0.55) and raffinose (r^O.45, Fig
6.3D). Other substrates did not show any correlation, an example is given in Fig 6.3C
for lactitol (r^O.01).
SCFAand lactate
It was observed that the production of short-chain fatty acids and lactate varied widely
between and within substrates (Table 6.3). Acetate wasthe main short-chain fatty acid
produced,butforfour substrates lactatewasproduced inhigherconcentrations.
Lactateconcentrationswereespecially highafterfermentation of lactose, raffinose
and FOS. Fermentation of guar, xyloglucan and lactitolonthe other hand, resulted ina
verylowconcentrationof lactate,buthighpercentagesof butyrateandpropionate.
Table 6.3 :Short-chain fattyacids and lactate produced after 48hof fermentation bydifferent faecal
inoculafor allvolunteers onthedifferent substrates shownas relative percentages oftotal production (in
mol%).

substrate

Lactate

Acetate

Propionate

Butyrate

%

SD

%

SD

%

SD

%

SD

fos

47.2

12.7

34.5

8.5

9.9

4.6

8.3

9.0

gua

11.5

10.3

41.2

6.6

19.4

8.6

28.0

10.8

inu

37.5

12.2

45.1

11.4

12.1

3.3

14.5

9.0

lac

55.3

9.8

35.1

9.4

6.6

1.9

3.1

2.3

lat

40.9

9.1

37.7

11.6

13.0

5.4

8.5

8.3

lol

15.1

9.3

49.8

9.2

17.2

8.6

17.9

12.2

raf

50.4

10.1

36.0

8.6

8.7

1.6

4.9

3.3

tos

26.5

12.8

48.6

7.9

10.6

4.8

14.3

15.2

xyg

9.5

7.8

44.4

4.8

21.8

9.7

24.3

10.9

fos =fructooligosaccharides, gua=guar gum,inu= inulin,lac = lactose,lat=lactulose,lol= lactitol,raf =
raffinose,tos =transgalactosyl-oligosaccharides, xyg=xyloglucan.
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Most volunteers showed similar relative proportions of SCFA and lactate in all samples
(Fig 6.4, volunteers G,H,I), whereas other volunteers showed large variations in the
relative proportions of acids betweensamples (Fig6.4,volunteer F).
There was nocorrelation between the production of any of the acids with the final
pHfor any of the substrates tested, although samples with high lactate concentrations
generally had a low pH, and samples with high butyrate generally showed a relatively
highpH.Therewas nocorrelation between the production of acetate or propionate with
the formation of gas. For butyrate, however, there was a relatively strong correlation
(r^O.78, Fig 6.5A), the more gas produced, the larger the proportion of butyrate. An
opposite relation was observed between lactate and gas formation. A relatively large
concentration of lactatecorresponds withalowgasproduction (Fig6.5B).

DISCUSSION

All different substrates were fermented completely, as analysis of carbohydrates in a
random series of fermentation bottles did not show residual carbohydrates (data not
shown).
Fermentation resulted generally inareductionof pHaswellasproduction of acids
and gases. Large differences were observed both between the different substrates as
thedifferent faecal inocula.
Gas production was highest for xyloglucan and guar gum. This was expected as
both substrates are fermented mainly by Clostridia (Chapter4and5).Clostridia generally
produce large amounts of gas. Production of hydrogen has also often been reported
after the ingestion of guar by human volunteers (Robb,era/., 1991;WoleverandRobb, 1992;
Cummingsetal., 1978; Toddetai,1990).Similarly, fermentation of these two substrates also
resulted in a relatively high final pH, and in the production of much propionate and
butyrate and a small amount of lactate. These findings confirm the fermentation by
Clostridia. Guar is known to be fermented nearly exclusively by CI.butyricum,which
does produce large amounts of butyrate and very little lactate (chapter 5, Hoideman and
Moore,1977).The final pH of a CI.butyricumfermentation hardly ever reaches values
below5.5.
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Fermentation of raffinose, which has often been implicated in the flatulence
observedafterthe ingestion of beans and relatedproducts (Christofaroetai., 1974),didnot
result in the formation of much gas in the inoculum of any of the volunteers. This may
either be due to differences between in vivostudies and our in vitrofermentations, or
raffinose may not be the main flatulence factor in beans. The final pH after the
fermentation with raffinose was low,witha high percentage of lactate among the acids
produced, and small amounts of propionate and butyrate. Raffinose can be fermented
by a large number of intestinal bacteria (Table 1.3, chapter 1). Raffinose has been
proposed as a bifidogenic factor (Bennoetai, 1987;Fujisakietat., 1994)and as a selective
agent in a medium for bifidobacteria (Chapter7).Our in vitrobatch fermentation results
also indicate that bifidobacteria may play an important role in the fermentation, as
bifidobacteria do not produce gas, butyrate or propionate, but they do produce acetate
and lactate (BezkorovainyandMiller-Catchpole,1989).

Fermentation of FOS and inulin,which share a similar chemical composition,only
differing in chain length, also resulted in relatively large gas production. On the other
hand, the final pH after fermentation was relatively low for both substrates.
Fermentation of FOS resulted inslightly more lactate and less propionate and butyrate
thanfermentation of inulin. Ingestion of FOS is knownto result inan increase inbreath
hydrogen as well as increased flatulence (WangandGibson, 1993;Kawaguchi etai,1993;
Hartemink and Rombouts, 1997;Stone-Dorshow and Levitt, 1987;Alles etai., 1996;Alles etai, 1997,

Fujitaetai,1991).Some gasformation wasthusto beexpected.Thedifferences between
the low gas production in our system and the reported increased flatulence in vivocan
be explained by a rapid acidification due to fermentation by bifidobacteria. A low pH
inhibits gas producing organisms, such as Clostridia. In vivothe intestinal contents are
highly buffered and the acids are rapidly absorbed (Hill,1995).The pHwillthus not drop
as rapidly as in our system and some substrate will be fermented by gas producing
organisms.
Both FOS and inulin can be fermented by a large number of intestinal bacterial
species (Table 1.3), and have been proposed as bifidogenic factors (Mitsuokaetai,1987;
Howard et ai, 1995; Bouhnik et ai, 1996; Gibson and Wang, 1993). As with raffinose,

bifidobacteria seem to playan important role inthefermentation of FOS inoursystem,
ascanbeseenfromthe large percentage of lactate.The effect of a larger chain length
was reflected in the production of a little more butyrate and propionate. Inulin is
fermented more slowly by bifidobacteria than FOS (Hopkins etai, 1998), resulting in a
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slower acidification rate. As discussed above, a slower acidification rate will result in
increased fermentation of the substrate by other bacteria, including butyrate and
propionate producing organisms. Our data from gas, butyrate and lactate production,
indicate a more mixed fermentation for inulin than for FOS.This has also been shown
previously in rats, where fermentation of inulin resulted in relatively large amounts of
propionate andbutyrate (Levratetal., 1991).
Lactitol fermentation resulted in the highest butyrate and propionate
concentrations of the three galactosyl disaccharides, as well as relatively much gas.
Very little lactate was formed from lactitol.The relatively high concentration of butyrate
formed from lactitol, is probably due to the fermentation of the sorbitol residue of
lactitol. Sorbitol fermentation was shown to result in the production of butyrate and
propionate (Brebech-Mortensen etai, 1988). Lactitol has been proposed as a bifidogenic
factor (Baiiongue etai, 1997), but our data do not indicate extensive fermentation by
bifidobacteria, which would have resulted in large concentrations of lactate and little
butyrate. In accordance with our results is the observation that most bifidobacteria
cannot ferment sorbitol (Hoideman and Moore, 1977, Table 1.3). Which genera are
responsible for the fermentation of lactitol cannot be deduced from the data or table
1.3.
Lactose and lactulose did, unlike lactitol, not give rise to much gas. Lactose
fermentation resulted in the lowest average final pH and the largest percentage of
lactate.

Practically

no

butyrate

and

propionate

were

formed.

Lactose

(galactosylglucose) and lactulose (galactosylfructose) differ only slightlychemically, but
lactulose fermentation resulted in a higher final pH. Lactose normally does not reach
the large intestine, except in lactose-intolerant persons. In lactose-intolerant persons
large amounts of gas are formed, causing flatulence and cramps. Considerable gas
production onlactosewasthustobeexpected.The high lactate concentrations indicate
fermentation by lactic acid bacteria, in faeces most likely bifidobacteria. Rapid
fermentation and subsequent lowering of the pH, may have prevented gas production
byother bacterialgroups,suchasClostridia.
Lactulose is known to be fermented rapidly with the formation of gas, as can be
deducted from breath hydrogen studies (PeledandGilat, 1979;Brighenti etai, 1995;Konoand
Nakae,1996;Florent efai, 1985;Wursch etai, 1989;Kitler etai, 1992;Sahota efai, 1982). It has

also been proposed as a bifidogenic factor (Teradaetai,1992a).Many different bacterial
species can ferment lactulose (Table 1.3). Our data indicate a mixed fermentation,
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which is in accordance with the observed gas production in vivo as well as the
bifidogenic effects. From our datathefermentation can not beattributed to any specific
groupof intestinalbacteria.
Fermentation of TOS resulted in a low gas production, and a similar final pH as
lactulose. Slightly more propionate and butyrate wereformed ascomparedto lactulose,
and more as compared to lactose. On the other hand, little lactate was produced. No
differences were observed in the two groups of volunteers. TOS is considered a
bifidogenic factor, and it issupposedly fermented preferentially by bifidobacteria (Tanaka
etal., 1983;Itoetal., 1990;Itoetal., 1993;Ishikawa etal., 1995Bouhnik etal., 1997). Fermentation

by bifidobacteria would have resulted in a large percentage of lactate, as with lactose,
FOS and raffinose. On the other hand not much gas was formed either, which should
have indicated clostridial fermentation. It can thus not be concluded which bacterial
groups are mainly involved infermentation ofTOS inoursystem.
Lactate was still present in most of the samples after 48h of fermentation.
Presence of lactatewascorrelatedwithalow pHinourstudies. Lactate may befurther
metabolizedtobutyrate,propionate,acetate andgasbydifferent bacterialspecies.This
further metabolism may be prevented by a low pH, which may (partly) explain the
correlation between low pHand lactate. Ina continuous, pH controlled system,as well
as in vivo,lactate may befurther metabolized.A low pHand high lactate concentration
may thus indicate rapid fermentation, as lactate would have been further metabolized,
before a critical low pH was reached. Similarly, when the pH does not drop rapidly,
lactate maybeformed,but notdetected,duetosubsequentfermentation.
It was observed that butyrate production correlates highly with the production of
gases. The measurement of gases may thus be used as a simple and cheaper
screening method for butyrate production. Butyrate can be produced directly from
carbohydrates by manydifferent intestinal species,especially Clostridia.Similarly, some
Clostridiumspeciescanfurther metabolize lactateto butyrate,carbondioxide andwater
(Schiegei,1993).Toour knowledge, noother intestinal species iscapable of this reaction.
Inconclusion itcan be statedthat a highconcentration of butyrate indicates substantial
fermentation by Clostridiumspecies, either directly from the carbohydrates, or through
lactate.
An interesting observation from this study isthat samples from several volunteers
showed a similar pattern of end products over a six-week period. Similarly, there were
marked differences between the different volunteers, even though all volunteers had
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received the same diet for six weeks. It can thus be concluded that factors other than
diet (including TOS intervention) determine for a large part the metabolic capacity of a
specific faecal flora in an in vitro batch system. This has been shown previously, but
onlyfor asinglevolunteer (McBurneyandThompson,1987).Recent studies using molecular
techniques have also shown that genetic factors determine the composition and
metabolic activity of the intestinal flora in vivo, which is remarkably stable in time
(McCartney etat., 1996;Zoetendal etal, 1998).
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SUMMARY
A new selective medium for the detection of bifidobacteria was developed. The medium owns
its selectivity to the presence of propionate (15 g/l) and lithium chloride (3 g/l) as inhibitory
agents,and raffinose (7.5 g/l) asaselective carbon source. Inaddition casein (5g/l) is used as
a protein source, which results in a zone of precipitation around the colonies of bifidobacteria.
The medium, Raffinose-Bifidobacterium (RB) Agar is free of antibiotics and easy to prepare.
Bifidobacteria growing on RBagar, showayellowcolonywithyellow haloand precipitation zone
around the colony. All human and dairy bifidobacteria grew well on RB-agar, except for some
Bi. bifidum strains. Some uncommon or animal species, Bi. gallicum, Bi. asteroides, Bi.
animalis, Bi. pullorum,, and some Bi. bifidum did either not grow or did not show the
characteristic reactions. No non bifidobacteria! strains used in dairy products grow with the
distinctive characteristics. Some faecal strains showed good growth and acid production,
resulting in characteristic reactions. These strains were Actinomyces species, a CI. perfringens
strain and some lactobacilli from animal origin. Comparison with other media indicated that RB
agar ismoreselective thanother mediaused.
INTRODUCTION
Bifidobacteria

are

Gram-positive

anaerobic

branched

or

pleomorphic

rods.

Bifidobacteria can be isolated from a number of sources, mainly faeces, but also
sewage and from the oral cavity. Their main habitat isthe large intestine of humans and
animals. Bifidobacteria are one of the major groups of intestinal bacteria. At present
about 25 species of bifidobacteria are recognized. Bifidobacteria can be distinguished
from other genera by the presence of fructose-6-phosphate phosphoketolase (F6PPK),
a key enzyme in the 'bifidus pathway' (Scardovi,1986;BezkorovainyandMiller-Catchpole,1989).
The main species present in humans are Bi. adolescentis, Bi. bifidum, Bi. infantis,
Bi. breve and Bi. longum in the colon and Bi. dentium in the oral cavity. Five more
species

have

been

isolated

from

human

sources,

Bi.

catenulatum,

Bi.

pseudocatenulatum, Bi. angulatum and Bi. gallicum (Scardovi,1986;BezkorovainyandMillerCatchpole,1989;Lauer,1990).
It is claimed that a high number of bifidobacteria in the colon is positive for human
health. A high number of bifidobacteria may prevent colonization of pathogens, and
may have positive effects on intestinal peristalsis, the immunesystem, cancer
prevention, cholesterol metabolism and carbohydrate metabolism in the colon (Mitsuoka,
1990; ishibashi and Shimamura, 1993). For these reasons bifidobacteria are added as
probiotics, especially in dairy products (Tamime era/.; 1995). To stimulate the growth of
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bifidobacteria specificcarbonsources,oligosaccharides, areusedasbifidogenic factors
(Modier, 1994). It is assumed that these carbohydrates are selectively fermented by
bifidobacteria. Among oligosaccharides with bifidogenic activity are: lactulose,
transgalactosyl-oligosaccharides

(TOS),

fructooligosaccharides

(FOS),

isomaltooligosaccharides, raffinose and soybean oligosaccharides (Teradaetai; 1992; ito
etal.,1993;Mitsuokaetal.,1987;Kohmotoetai, 1988;Hayakawaetal., 1990).

As there is growing interest in using bifidobacteria as probiotics as well as in the
use of bifidogenic factors, it is necessary to have a rapid, reliable and relatively
inexpensive methodtodetermine bifidobacteria inbothfaeces andfoodproducts.
To detect bifidobacteria in faeces or dairy products several methods could be
applied, like plate count methods, DNA-based methods (ito etai., 1992) or enzymatic
methods (Scardovi, 1986). For quality control measurements in dairy products, or for a
large number of samples infaecalflorastudies,platecount methods arestill preferable.
It is therefore necessary to have a medium that selectively promotes the growth of
bifidobacteria,whereas other bacteriaaresuppressed.
Many different mediafor bifidobacteria have beendescribed (Table 7.1). As it is known
that several of these media are not selective for bifidobacteria (ishibashiand Shimamura,
1993) and as previous results showed a large number of other species growing on the
media we used for the isolation of bifidobacteria, it was decided to develop a new
mediumfortheselectivedetectionof bifidobacteria.
The medium shouldenhancethegrowthof (most) bifidobacteria, inhibitthe growth
of (most) other faecal and dairy isolates, lactobacilli and streptococci. As there is very
little known about the sensitivity and resistance to antibiotics in bifidobacteria,
lactobacilli and other non-pathogenic intestinal bacteria (Sozzi etai.,1990; Pacnerand
Kneifel,1996;Limetai, 1993)as well as emerging resistance patterns, the medium should
preferably be free of antibiotics. Furthermore, Pacher and Kneifel (1996) observed that
the three media containing antibiotics tested in their survey (NPNL ,MPN and MSB)
showed lower growth rates for bifidobacteria than media without antibiotics. As
bifidobacteria need carbohydrates for growth (BezkorovainyandMiiier-Catchpoie, 1989) and
ferment many oligosaccharides (Terada etai; 1992; ito etai, 1993; Mitsuoka etai, 1987;
Kohmotoetai, 1988;Hayakawaetai, 1990;YazawaandTamura,1978;Yazawaetai, 1978) it was
decidedto use anoligosaccharide asacarbon source. Fromthe literature itwas known
that most bifidobacteria possess the enzyme a-galactosidase and are able to ferment
raffinose (Scardovi,1986; BezkorovainyandMiller-Catchpole,1989;HoldemanandMoore,1977).
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Table 7.1 :Selection of media usedfor the enumeration of bifidobacteria from faeces and dairy
products.
Medium

Selectivity based on*

Usedfor

references

AL-agar

lactose,acetylglucosamine

faeces

Yazawaera/., 1984

AMC-agar

nal, polymyxin B, kan,iac,TTC,LiCI,

Bi.longum

Arroyo era/., 1995
ColeandFuller, 1989

prop
BBM-agar

nal, rifampicine, raffinose

faeces

BiBI-agar

aniline blue, blood

faeces, pharmaceutics

Rasig, 1990

Bif-medium

human whey, nal, paro, aztreonam,

dairy products

Pacher and Kneifel,

netilmycin

1996

BIM-25

kan, nal,iac,neo, polymyxinB

sewage

Muhoaand Pares, 1988

BS-agar

LiCI, neo, paro,prop

faeces

Rasig, 1990

CB-agar

specific colorofchina blue

faeces

Mevissen-Verhageet
ai, 1987

GL-agar

galactose, LiCI

dairy products

Iwanaefa/., 1993

LCL-agar

lactose,liver infusion

faeces

Rasig, 1990

LP-agar

LiCI,prop, lactose

dairy products

Lapierreefa/., 1992

MPN-agar

lactose, nal

faeces

Tanakaand Mutai,1980

MRS-LP-agar

prop, LiCI

dairy products

Gomes etal., 1995

NPNL-agar

LiCI, nal,neo,paro,prop

faeces, dairy products

Teraguchi etal., 1978

propionate agar

propA, pH5.0

faeces

Beerens, 1990

RCM (modified)

lowpH

dairy products

Rasig, 1990

RCM+stain

Loeffler's methylene blue stain

dairy products

Rasig, 1990

Rogosa

lowpH

dairy products, faeces

Rasig, 1990

Rogosa(mod)

neo, paro,prop,LiCI

dairy products

Rasig, 1990

Rogosa-N

low pH, nal

faeces

Rasig, 1990

TCPY-agar

tomatojuice

faeces

Rasig, 1990

TOS

faeces,dairy products

Sonoike, 1986

TOS, nal,neo,paro

dairy products

Wijsman etal.,1989

(basic)
TOS-agar
(basic)
TOS-agar
(mod)
TPYd-agar

dicloxacillin

dairy products

Sozziefa/., 1990

TTC-agar

TTC

faecal contamination

GyllenbergandNiemela,

VFAgar(mod)

LiCI,prop,neo, sodium lauryl sulfate

dairy products

Calicchia efa/., 1993

YN-6

lactose, nal,neo, bromocresolgreen

faeces, sewage

Resnickand Levin, 1981

1957

* iac=iodoacetic acid,kan=kanamycin,LiCI=lithiumchloride,nal=nalidixic acid,neo=neomycin,paro
=paromomycin,prop=propionate,propA=propionic acid,TOS=transgalactosyl oligosaccharides,TTC
= 2,3,5-triphenyl-tetrazoliumchloride.
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In addition raffinose is available in large quantities and high purity.
Bromocresolpurplewas usedasapHindicatortodeterminefermentation.
Bifidobacteria may be stimulated by short-chain fatty acids, like propionate and
butyrate (Kanekoetai., 1994).Several other media also use propionate either alone or in
combination of lithium chloride (Table 7.1). Kaneko et al. (1994) still observed good
growth of bifidobacteria at concentrations of propionate, that are higher than the
concentrations used in these media. Therefore it was decided to add propionate in a
highconcentration incombination with lithiumchloride.
Casein was chosen as a protein source. Bifidobacteria are able to utilize casein
andmaybestimulated byspecific caseinfractions (Bezkorovainyand Milier-Catchpole, 1989).
This report describes the selectivity of the newly developed RaffinoseBifidobacterium (RB) mediumascomparedtoothermedia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Raffinose Bifidobacterium(RB)-medium
The RB-mediumhasthefollowingcomposition (g/lorml/l):
Agar bacteriological No 1 (OXOID, Haarlem, The Netherlands) 18.0; D(+)-raffinose
(Sigma, St. Louis, USA) 7.5; sodium caseinate (Sigma C0376) 5.0; yeast extract
(OXOID) 5.0; lithiumchloride (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) 3.0; sodium propionate
(Verdugt,Tiel,The Netherlands) 15.0;L-cysteine.HCI(Sigma) 0.5;sodium thioglycollate
(Sigma) 0.5; bromocresolpurple 1%solution (Merck) 15 ml and salts-solution 40 ml.
The salts solution contained (g/l): MgS0 4 0.2; CaCI2 0.2; K2HP04 1.0; KH2P04 1.0;
NaHC03 10.0 and NaCI2.0. The final pH of the medium was adjusted to 6.7 +/-0.1,
using4NNaOHor HCI.
Other media
The following media were prepared according to the instructions by the authors: AL
(Yazawaetal., 1984),Bifidus Blood Agar, BiBI (Rasi?,1990), BIM-25 (Munoa andPares, 1988),
China Blue Agar, CB (Mevissen-Verhage, 1987), Galactose Lactate Agar, GL (iwanaet al.,
1993), LCL (Rasi?, 1990), Lithium chloride - sodium Propionate agar, LP (Lapierre et al.,
1992), NPNL (Teraguchietal., 1978;LaroiaandMartin,1991), Propionate agar, prop (Beerens,
1990),TCPY (basic) (RasiQ,1990),TOS (basic) (Wijsmanera/.,1989)andTTC (Gyllenberg and
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Niemeia,1957).Agar was omitted from these media when used as broths.Thioglycollate
medium, thio, (OXOID CM 173) with or without agar (12.0 g/l) was used as a nonselective control medium.These mediawere chosen onthe basisthat they were either
free of antibiotics or used by several research groups. Media which were essentially
similar to one of the media chosen were omitted, as were known non-selective media
(f.e. Rogosa) ormedia requiring laboriousdeterminations (BBM).
Strains
The strains usedare listed inTable 7.2, aswell as over 100 unidentified faecal isolates
of lactic acid bacteria, bifidobacteria and streptococci. The strains were obtained from
culture collections, dairy starters, our departmental strain collection as well as from
hospitals in the Netherlands. All species tested may be present in faeces or dairy
products.
All the unidentified faecal strains were isolated from human and swine faeces
using media other than RB-agar and were characterized on the basis of cell
morphology, aerobic andanaerobic growth,katalase andoxidase tests,Gram stain and
acidtolerance (growthatpH5.0).
Allstrainswere kept asstock solutions at-80°C inthioglycollate medium with30%
(v/v)glycerol.
GrowthonRBmedium
All strains were pre-cultured from the stock cultures in thioglycollate broth for 24-48h
anaerobically at 37°C. After incubation RB-agar plates were inoculated with these
cultures using the surface streak method and incubated 72 h anaerobically at 37°C
(80% N2, 10%CO2,10% H2, HoekLoos, Rotterdam,The Netherlands). Growth (colony
size)andcolony morphology weredeterminedvisually.
Comparison of RBwithother media
Broth media were prepared according to the literature without the agar. It was decided
to use broth cultures in the screening for practical purposes. Media (Table 7.1) used
were AL, BiBI, CB, GL, LCL, LP, prop, TCPY, TOS, TTC and RB.The media were all
free of antibiotics. A selection of strains (6 bifidobacteria and 26 non-bifidobacteria)
were precultured in thioglycollate broth for 24-48 h anaerobically at 37°C. Screw
capped tubes containing 7 ml medium were inoculated with 500 \i\of these cultures.
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The tubes were closed and incubated for 72 h (120 h for the prop medium)
anaerobically at37°C. Freshthioglycollate tubes were inoculatedwiththesame
Table7.2:Strainsusedinthisstudy
Species
Ac. israelii
Ac. naeslundii
Ac. naeslundii
Ac. viscosus
Ac. viscosus
B. fragilis
B. ovatus
B. thetaiotaomicron
B. vulgatus
Bi. adolescentis
Bi. angulatum
Bi. animalis
Bi. asteroides
Bi. bifidum

Bi. bourn
Bi. breve
Bi. catenulatum
Bi. dentium
Bi. gallicum
Bi. infantis
Bi. infantis
Bi. longum
Bi. longum
Bi.
pseudocatenulatum
Bi. pseudolongum
ssp pseudolongum
Bi. pullorum
Bi. subtile

Strains
Ac-1
Ac-2
041
040
Ac-3
ATCC 25285
ATCC 8483
ATCC 29714
ATCC 8482
ATCC 15703,
15704, 15705
ATCC 27535
ATCC 25527
ATCC 25910
ATCC 29521,
35917, DSM 20082,
20215, NCIMB 8810
ATCC 27917
ATCC 15698, 15700
ATCC 25739
ATCC 27534
ATCC 49850
ATCC 15697,25962

Origin*
human faeces
human faeces
oral isolate
oral isolate
human faeces

BBI
NCFB 2259, ATCC
15707
BBL
ATCC 27919

RhonePoulenc

Lb. acidophilus
Lb. acidophilus

RhonePoulenc

Lb. acidophilus
Lb. acidophilus

Lacid
La-5

ATCC 25526

Lb. casei

Shirota

ATCC 27685
ATCC 27537

Lb. casei
Lb. delbrueckii ssp.
bulgaricus
Lb. fermentum
Lb. helveticus

LC-10
DSM 20080

RhonePoulenc

123
NCIMB 8652, NCFB
860
ATCC 8014
Meg-1

swine faeces

NCFM
ATCC 9321
ATCC 35244
E-7
E-29

RhonePoulenc

human faeces
human faeces

DSM 20259.NCFB
2075
E-25

human faeces

Bi. suis
Bi. suis

ATCC 27533
003

Bi. thermophilum
Bifidobacterium sp.

ATCC 25525
Bb12

Bifidobacterium sp.
Bifidobacterium sp.
Bifidobacterium sp.
CI. beijerinckii
CI. bifermentans

Bi-2
BdBo
Bf. species 420
CI-7
ATCC 17836

CI. butyricum

ATCC 8260

CI. clostridioforme

CI-3

CI. difficile

ATCC 19397

swine faeces

Christian
Hanssen
human faeces
NIZO
Wiesby
human faeces

human faeces

Species
CI. difficile
CI. fallax
CI. paraputrificium
CI. perfringens
CI. perfringens
CI. ramosum
CI. septicum
CI. sordelli
CI. sporogenes
CI. tertium

Strains
CI-14
ATCC 19400
CI-2
NCTC 8239
CI-35 and 657
CI-12
ATCC 6008
ATCC 9714
ATCC 19404
CI-15

Ec. faecalis
Ec. faecium
Ec. hirae
E. coli

ATCC 19433
Ec-5 and Ec-6
ATCC 9790
114, E-22andE-23

Eu. aerofaciens
F. mortiferum
F. necrogenes
F. necrophorum
Kl. pneumoniae
L. lactis ssp. lactis

ATCC 25986
ATCC 9817
ATCC 25556
DSM 20698
119
ATCC 19435, DSM
20661
126and 128

Lb. plantarum
Me. elsdenii
mixed starter
P. prevotii
Ft. productus
Salmonella infantis
Shigella
dysenteriae
St. thermophilus
Yersinia
enterocolitica

* The starter cultures were obtained through the following distributors : Christian Hanssen, Houten, The
Netherlands ; NIZO, Netherlands Institute for Dairy Research, Ede, The Netherlands; Rhone Poulenc,
Vellinga Food Ingredients, Oudewater, The Netherlands; Wiesby, Niebiill, Germany and Yakult BV,
Almere,The Netherlands
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human faeces
human faeces
human faeces
human faeces

human faeces

human faeces
human faeces

human faeces

swine faeces
RhonePoulenc
NIZO
Christian
Hanssen
Yakult

swine faeces
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cultures and used as controls. Growth was determined by optical density
measurements at 620 nm (OD620, EAR 400, SLT Instruments, Groedig, Austria) and
final pH was determined (pH PocketFet, Sentron, Roden, The Netherlands). For three
media, BiBI, CB and RB only final pH was determined, for one medium, prop, only
OD620 was determined. Growth was considered positive when either the OD620 was
>0.2 units higher thanthe non-inoculated medium orthe pHwas>1.0units lower than
the non-inoculatedcontrol.
Solid media (AL, BiBI, BIM-25, CB, GL, LCL, LP, NPNL, prop and RB) were
prepared according to the literature (Table 7.1). Thioglycollate agar was used as the
control medium. A selection of 4 bifidobacteria and 11 non-bifidobacteria were precultured inthioglycollate brothfor24-48 hanaerobically at37°C. Plateswere inoculated
with these cultures and incubated 72 h anaerobically at 37°C. Growth and colony
morphology weredetermined visually.
RB modifications
Several modifications of RB-mediumwere tested to increase the selectivity. The media
were prepared as broths. Propionate concentrations were changed to 10g/l (RB-9),20
g/l(RB-11), 25g/l (RB-12) or 30g/l (RB-13). Propionate was replaced by butyrate (RB17) or valerate (RB-18). Sodium caseinate was reduced to 2.5 g/l (RB-14) or replaced
by acid casein hydrolysate (RB-8) and ammonium-iron sulfate (RB15), and raffinose
was replaced byTOS (RB-5).TOSwasfree of glucose,lactose and galactose (Borculo
Whey Products, Borculo, The Netherlands). The strains tested showed possible false
positive results on RB agar (one actinomyces, one Clostridium and four lactobacilli). In
addition some bifidobacteria (two type strains, one isolate from swine faeces and one
'wild' strain from human faeces) were used. For RB-5, replacing raffinose with TOS,
only 15bifidobacteriaweretested,amongtheseall Bi.bifidumstrains.
RESULTS
Growth onRBmedium
Most bifidobacteria grew well on RB agar. Growth was defined as visible colonies of
over 1 mm diameter. Visible colonies with smaller diameter were considered pin-point
colonies. Of 27 strains, representing 18 species, six failed to show characteristic
growth. Characteristic growth was defined as a yellow colony over 3 mm diameter with
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a yellow opaque halo, due to acid formation and casein precipitation. Of these six
strainsonlythetypestrainof Bi.asteroidesfailedto growcompletely.Thetype strainof
Bi.pullorumand four of the Bi.bifidumstrains did grow, but failed to produce acid and
thus showed no yellow halo or precipitation. Two other strains, Bi. gallicum and Bi.
animalis,did show some acid formation, but no clear halo or precipitation zone. All
other strains, including one Bi. bifidum (NCIMB 8810) showed the characteristic
reactions.
Most non-bifidobacteria failed to grow on RB-medium. Only four out of 48
identifiedstrains (representing 40species) showedcharacteristic growth.These strains
were CI.perfringens657 (a human isolate) and three lactobacilli, Lb. fermentum123
and Lb. acidophilus 126 and 128. These last three strains were isolated from pigs.
Three out of five actinomycetes, Ac. naeslundiiAc-2 and 041 and Ac. viscosus040,
showed growth, but with limited acid production. Casein precipitation was sometimes
observed. The four Bacteroides species, 12 other Clostridia, 6 enterobacteria, 3
enterococci, 4 lactobacilli, 2 streptococci, 2 lactococci, 3 fusobacteria, Pe.prevotii, Eu.
limosum and Me. elsdenii showed either no growth or pin-point colonies. All Lb.
acidophilusor Lb.caseicontaining starter cultures did either not grow at all,or showed
pin-point colonies. Four out of six starters containing bifidobacteria showed
characteristic colonies. Bf. species 420 and the Bi. infantisfrom the MSK B2 mixture
failedto grow.Thefailure to recover bifidobacteria from the starter MSK B2 is probably
due to the pre-culturing conditions. It is possible that the two other species (Lb.
acidophilus and St. thermophilus)will outgrow bifidobacteria in thioglycollate broth.
Subsequent plating on RB will therefore fail to show bifidobacteria. Preculturing in RB
broth instead of thioglycollate and subsequent plating on RB agar did result in
characteristic colonies, indicatingthatthe Bi.infantisstraindoesgrowon RBmedium.
Of the unidentified faecal isolates all strains with a typical bifidobacterium
morphology grewwellonthe medium and showedthe characteristic reactions. Noneof
the cocci showed characteristic reactions, neither did most of the lactobacilli. Only
lactobacilli isolated from swine faeces showed acid production, but no casein
precipitation.
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Comparison ofgrowth inbroths
The resultsofthecomparisonofthe brothcultures aresummarized intable7.3.Thesix
bifidobacteria were able to grow in all media except for Bi. bifidumATCC 29521 (on
LCL, prop and RB), Bi. adolescentisATCC 15703 (on LCL and prop) and Bi.longum
ATCC 15707 (on LCLand prop).Most non-bifidobacteria grewwell inall media, except
forthepropand RBmedia.
Comparison of growthonsolid media
The results of the comparison of the solid media are summarized in table 7.4. Growth
was defined as visible colonies of over 1 mm diameter. Visible colonies with smaller
diameter were considered pin-point colonies. The four bifidobacteria were able to grow
on all media, except for Bi. pseudolongumssp pseudolongumATCC 25526 on the
prop medium.Allother strains grewonthioglycollate medium (control), BiBIandBIM-25
medium. On the latter medium bifidobacteria and lactic acid bacteria showed a
characteristic pinkcolor,whereas otherspeciesdidnot.
Table7.4 :Comparison of growthof bifidobacteria andother strainsonagar plates.
species

strain
thio

AL

BiBI

BIM

CB

GL

LCL

LP

NPNL

prop

RB

Bi.adolescentis
Bi. breve
Bi.infantis
Bi. pseudolongum
ssp
pseudolongum
B.vulgatus
CI. bifermentans
CI. difficile
CI.tertium
Ec.faecalis
Ec.faecium
Ec.hirae
Lb. acidophilus
Lb. casei
Lb. delbrueckii
sspbulgaricus
St.thermophilus

ATCC 15703
ATCC 15700
ATCC 25962
ATCC 25526

+*

+
+

+

4#

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+#
+#

+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
-

+
+
+

ATCC 8482
ATCC 17836
ATCC 19397
CM5
ATCC 19433
Ec-6
ATCC 9790
Lb.acid
Shirota
DSM20080

+
+
+

+

+
-

+

+
+
+
+
-

+
+

-

+

-

+

-

NCFB 2075

Medium

+

+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

*+=goodgrowth,colonies over 1mmdiameter,
n.d.=notdetermined #=redcolonies

+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+
+

+

+
+#

+
+
+

+
+

+

+
+
+

+

+

+#

+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

n.d.
n.d.
n.d.

n.d.
n.d.
n.d.

+
-

+
+

+
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.

nogrowthorpin-point colonies (<1mmdiameter).

TheCB,GLand LPagarsalsosupportedgrowthof allstrainstested. Bifidobacteria
showedthecharacteristic browncoloronCBagar,whereasother species showedblue
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colonies. CI. tertiumCI-15failedtogrowonALagarandnoneoftheClostridiagrewon
LCLorpropagar. Sevenstrainsfailedon NPNL,amongthemalldairystrains. Noneof
the non-bifidobacterialstrains grewon RBagar.
RB modifications
The results of RB with different propionate concentrations are given in table 7.5. The
lower propionate concentrations (10 and 15 g/l) enhanced the growth of Lb.
acidophilus. Increasing the concentration to 20 or 25 g/l inhibited only the Lb.
acidophilusstrainsfrom dairyproducts.With 30g/l propionate some bifidobacteria were
inhibited,whereasother strains were notinhibited.
Addition of butyrate did not increase the selectivity. All 10 strains showed the
same growth inthe medium with propionate as inthe medium with butyrate.Additionof
valerate resulted in inhibition of two out of six bifidobacteria, whereas other bacteria
showedthesame growthaswithpropionate.
Replacing casein by casein hydrolysate did not affect the growth of any of the
bacteria tested. The precipitation of casein, one of the main characteristics of RB
medium, however, was not visible with casein hydrolysate. Addition of ammonium-iron
sulfate (RB-15) resulted in decreased growth of bifidobacteria (lower final OD values)
andnogrowthof some lactobacilli.TheActinomycesspecieswerenotinhibited.
Replacing raffinose by TOS resulted in increased growth of Bi. bifidumstrains,
noneoftheother bifidobacteria wereinhibited.
Table7.5:Effectofpropionateconcentrationonthegrowthofselectedbacteria,
species
Bifidobacterium sp.
Bi.infantis
Bi.longum
Bi.suis
Ac. naeslundii
CI.bifermentans
Lb. acidophilus
Lb. acidophilus
Lb. fermentum
Lb. fermentum

strain

medium
RB-9*

RB-10

RB-12

RB-13

Bi-2
ATCC15697

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

ATCC15707

+

+

+

+

003
Ac-2
ATCC17836

+
+

+

+
+

+
+

+

-

-

-
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+

+

+

+

L. acid
123
124

+
+
+

+
+

+

+
+

+
+
+
-

+

RB-11

+

* RB-9 10g/l propionate, RB-10 15g/l,RB-1120 g/l, RB-1225g/land RB-1330 g/l
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DISCUSSION
As most bifidobacteria possess the enzyme oc-galactosidase we used raffinose as a
selective carbon source. The same principle has been used previously, based on the
detection of the enzyme a-galactosidase (Chevalier et ai, 1991). However, the
chromogenic substrate used by these authors is expensive and difficult to obtain.
Replacing raffinose by other carbohydrates as lactulose, fructooligosaccharides (FOS)
andTOSdidnotresult inincreasedselectivity. Manynon-bifidobacteria strainsdidgrow
on the FOS and lactulose media (data not shown). TOS showed similar results as
raffinose, butwith increased growthof Bi.bifidum.However,TOS isasyet not available
commercially in large quantities and high purity. Use of commercial TOS (with 10-15%
lactose and galactose) showed good growth of a large number of other bacteria (data
notshown),duetothe mono-anddisaccharides present. WhenTOS isavailable inhigh
purity and large quantities, it has to be established whether replacing raffinose with
TOS increasesthe selectivity.
Propionate was added in a high concentration. Bifidobacteria are stimulated by
short-chain fatty acids, like propionate and butyrate (Kanekoetai, 1994),whereas many
other species are inhibited. Increasing the propionate concentration to 25 or 30 g/l did
not improve the selectivity, the three lactobacilli showingfalse positive results were not
inhibited. As propionate is cheaper, available as an (odorless) salt and as effective as
butyrate,itwasdecided notto usebutyrate.
Casein was added as bifidobacteria may be stimulated by casein fractions
(Bezkorovainy and Milier-Catchpole, 1989). The fermentation of raffinose, and subsequent
decrease inpH,resulted incasein precipitation.Although notintended,this precipitation
was useful in characterizing bifidobacteria on RB agar. Replacing casein with casein
hydrolysate or ammoniumsulfate resulted in loss of a precipitation zone. Increased
selectivitywas notobserved bythese replacements.
Finally bromocresolpurple was added as a pH indicator. Unexpectedly, some
Clostridia, which only showed pin-point colonies, did show a clear halo. However, this
halo was neither yellow, nor was a precipitate present. Other experiments showed that
thiswas duetodegradation of the bromocresolpurple. Degradation of this indicator has
not been demonstrated inthe literature. This degradation will not yield in false-positive
results,asthecharacteristic reactions are notpresent.
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Growth of bifidobacteria on RB-medium was characteristic, due to acid formation
from raffinose. This resulted in a yellow colony and halo and a precipitation of casein,
due to the drop in pH.Twenty-one strains, out of 27 (75%) as well as four out of six
(67%) starter cultures showedthe characteristic reactions. Except for Bi.bifidum, these
strains represent all major human species as well as the species used as probiotics.
Raffinose fermentation by Bi. bifidum is strain specific (Scardovi, 1986; Bezkorovainyand
Miller-Catchpole, 1989;HoldemanandMoore,1977), which may result in a lower isolation of
this species. From the bifidobacteria that did not show characteristic growth on RBagar, Bi.asteroidesand Bi.pullorumhave so far only be isolated from honeybees and
poultry respectively, Bi. animalis has been isolated from a number of animal species,
whereas Bi.gallicumisa rare human species (only one strain has been described until
1996).Thefailure to recover bifidobacteria fromthestarter MSK B2wasduetothepreculturingconditions asdescribedabove.
Growth of non-bifidobacterial strains on RB agar was restricted to actinomycetes,
one CI. perfringens and several lactobacilli. Actinomycetes are closely related to
bifidobacteria and it is therefore not surprising that some growth will occur (Crossand
Goodfeilow,1973).All lactobacilli that showed characteristic growth on RB agar were all
isolated from pigs. As none of the lactobacilli from humans or dairy products showed
anygrowth,thecharacteristic growthof these strains may bedueto porcine origin.The
reasonforthisdifference remainsunknown.
From the results it can be concluded that most antibiotic-free media tested do
support the growth of bifidobacteria as well as many non-bifidobacteria. This was
confirmed both in broth cultures as well on agar plates. Media with antibiotics (NPNL,
BIM-25) supported the growth of bifidobacteria, but also of several other species. RBbroth and RB-agar support the growth of most bifidobacteria but only very few nonbifidobacteria.
RB-medium is therefore a more selective medium for the detection of bifidobacteria
thantheother mediatested.
However, as with all media for bifidobacteria, all colonies showing doubtful
characteristics should be confirmed as bifidobacteria by enzymatic or DNA-based
m e t h o d s (Scardovi, 1986;Bezkorovainy and Miller-Catchpole, 1989).
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SUMMARY
The development of a new selective medium, LAMVAB, for the isolation of Lactobacillus
species from faeces is described. The medium is highly selective due to a low pH and the
presence of vancomycin (20 mg L"1). In addition the medium contains cysteine.HCIto enhance
anaerobic conditions,andbromocresolgreenasapH indicator.
Competing faecal flora is inhibited by the low pH (enterobacteria, bacteroides and other
Gram-negative anaerobes, Clostridia) and the vancomycin (enterococci, bifidobacteria,
Clostridia).
Characterization of the strains isolated on LAMVAB from human faeces included all
common faecal lactobacilli and no other lactic acid bacteria. In one sample vancomycinresistant cocciwere present and inanother sampleyeasts wereisolated.
It can beconcluded that the new medium is highly selective and permits the growth of all
common faecal lactobacilli.
The new medium can also be applied as a selective medium for lactobacilli in probiotics,
whichcontain mixedpopulations of lactobacilli,bifidobacteria andenterococci.
INTRODUCTION

Lactobacilli are Gram-positive anaerobic or facultative aerobic rods, which can be
isolated from a large number of sources. Lactobacilli can be isolated from the human
and animal body (oral cavity, stomach, intestines, vagina), plants and material of plant
origin, sewage and fermented products. Lactobacilli are strictly fermentative and acidresistant. Growth is enhanced by acidic conditions. Final pH in broth cultures is
generally below 4.5 (HammesandVogel,1995).
Lactobacilli are considered to have beneficial effects on human and animal health.
Therefore several species of lactobacilli are used as probiotics. Worldwide many
products with probiotic lactobacilli are marketed (Fuller, 1992; Sanders, 1993). To have a
beneficial effect on the health of the host, it is necessary that the probiotic strain is able
to survive in the gastrointestinal tract (Fuller, 1992). It is therefore necessary to determine
the number of lactobacilli in faeces and, if possible, to identify the different species
directly. This can be done using specific selective media, DNA probes or immunological
techniques.
Lactobacilli are generally isolated on rich, slightly acidic media, such as MRS, LBS
and Rogosa agars (Mitsuoka etal.,1973; Kleessen etal.,1995; Minelli era/., 1993). For most
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(fermented) food products these media allow selective isolation of lactobacilli, as they
are generally the most abundant group of bacteria present. In faeces, however,
lactobacilli are present in relatively low numbers (MitsuokaandOhno, 1977;Finegoidetai.,
1977). Infaecal samples several lactobacilli have been isolated (Table 8.1), in humans
the main lactobacilli are Lb.acidophilus,Lb.caseiand Lb.paracasei(Hammes and Vogei,
1995). The counts of lactobacilli in faeces are highly variable between species and
persons,evenwithinasingle person (Mitsuokaetai., 1973; MitsuokaandOhno,1977;Finegoid et
ai,1977).The media mentionedaboveare notselective asgrowthof other acid-resistant
bacteria is not restricted and in particular bifidobacteria, streptococci and enterococci
areabletogrowonthese media(Coleand Fuller,1989; NelsonandGeorge, 1995).
Growth of other intestinal bacteria is restricted, but not negligible. It is therefore
necessaryto haveahighly selective medium,whichallowsthe isolation of low numbers
of lactobacilli in the presence of high numbers of bifidobacteria, streptococci and/or
enterococci.
Inthis report we describe the development of a new selective medium for the isolation
offaecallactobacilli.
Table 8.1 : Species of lactobacilli isolated from human or animal faeces (HammesandVogel,
1995)
Species

Isolated from

Species

Isolatedfrom

Lb. acidophilus

human, animals

Lb. hamsteri

hamster
mouse, rat

Lb. aviarius

pig
chicken

Lb. intestinalis
Lb. johnsonii

chicken,calf, mouse,pig

Lb. brevis

human, cow, rat

Lb. murinus

mouse, rat

Lb. casei

human

Lb. paracasei

human

Lb. coryniformis

cow

Lb. plantarum

human

Lb. crispatus

human

Lb. reuteri

human, animals

Lb. curvatus

cow

Lb. rhamnosus

human

Lb. amylovorus

Lb. fermentum

human

Lb. salivarius

human, hamster, chicken

Lb. gallinarium

chicken

Lb. vaccinostercus

cow

Lb. gasseri

human

Lactobacilli are highly acid resistant, growth is possible at an initial pH of 5.0
(HammesandVogei,1995).Most other intestinal bacteria are not ableto grow atthis acidic
pH. Bifidobacteria, enterococci and streptococci are not inhibited (Hardie etal., 1995;
Sgorbatietai,1995;DevrieseandPot,1995).Contrary to other Gram-positive bacteria, most
lactobacilli are resistant to the antibiotic vancomycin, while Gram-negative bacteria are
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generally resistant (Swensonetal., 1990;HollimanandBone,1988;Lentsner etal.,1981;Chowand

Cheng,1988).Vancomycin has already been applied previously for the selective isolation
of lactobacilli from brewery products (Simpsonetai,1988). It is not useful as a selective
agent in dairy products containing Leuconostocor Pediococcus species, as these are
vancomycin resistant (Swenson ef a/., 1990; Bille et ai., 1992; Tsakri and Maniatis, 1991).
Enterococci, streptococci and bifidobacteria are susceptible to vancomycin (Potgieteret
ai, 1992;Limetal.,1993;Greenetal.,1991). Furthermore resistance to vancomycin is not
inducible and only few vancomycin resistant enterococci have been isolated (Huygens,
1995).Vancomycin resistant bifidobacteria have not beenreported.
Although lactobacilli are aerotolerant, anaerobic conditions favor their isolation
and growth. Itwas decided to add cystein as a reducing agent to improve the isolation
of lactobacilli.
The final medium consisted of MRS agar, with vancomycin, low pH (5.0) and
cystein as selective and elective agents,andwas named Lactobacillus Anaerobic MRS
withVancomycin andBromocresolgreen,orLAMVAB.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
LAMVAB
The medium consists ofthreedifferent components:
Solution A: MRS broth (Merck 1.10661) 104.4 g/l, with cystein.HCI 0.5 g/l and
bromocresolgreen0.05 g/l.The pHofthissolutionwasadjustedto5.0 +/-0.1 using4M
HCIbefore autoclaving. Solution B: Agar 40 g/l. Solution C: Vancomycin hydrochloride
(local pharmacy, >95% purity) 2 mg/ml in water. Solution C should be kept at 0-4 °C
andwasfoundtobestable at leastthree months.
Solutions A and B are sterilized at 121°C for 15 min. Solution C is sterilized by
filtration usinga0.2 urnfilter.
Preparation of the medium involves sterilization of equal volumes of solutions A
and B.Solution Biscooleddownto50°C inawater bath.Solution Aiscooleddownto
roomtemperature.To500 mlsolutionA 10mlof solution Cisaddedaseptically. Finally
solution B is added to the MRS-vancomycin (A+C) mixture. Plates have to be poured
immediately after mixing.This procedure results in afinal vancomycin concentration of
20mg/l.
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Growthofdifferent intestinal bacteriaon LAMVAB
Selected intestinal bacteria from stock cultures were pre-cultured anaerobically in
thioglycollate brothfor24-48h at37°C. Fromthesecultures astreak was made, usinga
sterile cotton swab, on LAMVAB and RCA (Reinforced Clostridial Agar, Oxoid) plates.
RCAwas usedasacontrolmedium.
The following strains were used: lactobacilli (150 strains, >10 species),
bacteroides (10strains,5species),Clostridia (15strains, 13species), bifidobacteria (25
strains, >12 species), eubacteria (2 strains, 2 species), streptococci, lactococci and
enterococci (50 strains, >10 species), anaerobic cocci (5 strains, 3 species),
fusobacteria (5 strains, 3 species), enterobacteria (15 strains, 7 species), actinomyces
(4strains,3species) andtwostrainsof Megasphaera elsdenii.
Inhibition of intestinal bacteria byLAMVAB
To determine which component of the LAMVAB medium inhibits different groups of
intestinal bacteria,aselectionof isolates (Table8.2) wastestedforgrowthon LAMVAB,
LAMVABwith pH6.5 (L65),and LAMVABwithoutvancomycin (L-).The inoculation was
carriedoutasdescribedabove.
Comparisonof LAMVABwithMRS
To compare the growth of intestinal lactobacilli and possible competing flora on MRS
and LAMVAB, 71 strains of lactobacilli, bifidobacteria, Actinomyces species,
streptococci and lactococci (Table 8.3) were grown in MRS broth. From these broths
decimal dilutions were prepared as described above, and inoculated on MRS and
LAMVABagars.Theplateswere incubatedanaerobically at37°Cfor72h.
Isolationof lactobacillifromfaeces
To determine the selectivity of LAMVAB as a medium for the isolation of lactobacilli,
faecal samples (from humans and animals) were taken and dilutions were plated on
MRS and LAMVAB agars. Fecal samples were taken as fresh as possible and an
aliquot was transferred into a pre-weighed bottle with buffered medium. This medium
consisted of Buffered Peptone Water (Oxoid )with cystein.HCI 0.5 g/l and Tween 801
ml/I. The pH was adjusted to 6.5 +/- 0.1 before autoclaving at 121°C for 15 min. After
sampling the bottles were imported into an anaerobic chamber, with an atmosphere of
80% nitrogen, 10% hydrogen and 10% carbon dioxide (HoekLoos SHK 050H,
HoekLoos, Rotterdam,The Netherlands).Thesamples were mixedthoroughly usingan
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Ultra Turrax mixer. A decimal dilution series was prepared of the homogenates using
RPS. RPSconsisted of Neutralized Bacterial Peptone (Oxoid),0.5 g/l, NaCI(Merck) 8.0
g/landcystein.HCI0.5 g/l.The pHwasadjustedto6.7+/- 0.1 beforeautoclaving at 121
°Cfor 15 min.Thetubeswere kept anaerobically at least 16hbefore use. Finally 30uJ
of the 3rd, 5th and 7th dilutions was pipetted on LAMVAB or MRS plates. The plates
were incubatedanaerobically at37°Cfor72h.
RESULTS
Growthof different intestinal bacteria onLAMVAB
None of the intestinal strains, except for the lactobacilli and one strain of St.gordonii
were able to grow on LAMVAB. All lactobacilli from all origins were able to grow on
LAMVAB. Growth was determined as colonies over 1 mm diameter and a yellow
discoloration of the medium,due to acid production. Most colonies were green or blue,
due to the uptake of bromocresol green into the cell. As not all lactobacilli showed this
color and remained white, the color of the colonies was not considered characteristic.
Several isolates from fish failedto grow on LAMVAB. Further identification showedthat
these isolates were camobacteria and not lactobacilli (M. Dapkevicius, Wageningen
AgriculturalUniversity, personalcommunication).CamobacteriafailtogrowatpH5.0.
Table 8.2 : Growth of selected bacteria on LAMVAB, LAMVAB at pH 6.5 (L65) or LAMVAB
withoutvancomycin(L-).
Species

L65

L-

LAMVAB

Species

L65

L-

LAMVAB

Ac. naeslundii

No

Yes

No

E.coll

Yes

No

No

Aeromonas hydrophila

Yes

No

No

Lactococcus lactis

No

Yes

No

Bacillus cereus

Yes

No

No

Listeria innocua

Yes

No

No

Bacillus megatherium

Yes

No

No

Proteusmirabilis

Yes

No

No

B.fragilis

Yes

No

No

Proteus vulgaris

Yes

No

No

B. ovatus

Yes

No

No

Pseudomonas tragi

Yes

No

No

Bi. adolescentis

No

Yes

No

Pseudomonas sp.

Yes

No

No

Bi.dentium

No

Yes

No

Salmonella infantis

Yes

No

No

Bi.infantis

No

Yes

No

Salmonella montevideo

Yes

No

No

Bi.longum

No

Yes

No

Staphylococcus aureus

No

Yes

No

Enterobacter cloacae

Yes

No

No

St.mutans

No

Yes

No

Ec.faecalis

Yes

No

No

St.oralis

No

Yes

No

Ec.species

No

Yes

No

Yersiniaenterocolitica

Yes

No

No

Growthwasconsidered positive if colonieswere visible.This included pinpoint colonies.
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LAMVAB

LegendtoTable8.3
"Thesestrainswereobtainedfrom :type:typestrains,obtainedfromDSM,Braunsweig,Germany;MA=Maastricht
University,The Netherlands; NIZO= Netherlands Institute for Dairy Research, Ede,The Netherlands;ATO=Agro
Technological Institute,Wageningen,TheNetherlands, IM=Dept. Industrial Microbiology,Wageningen Agricultural
University,TheNetherlands;Nijm=Dept.OralMicrobiology,NijmegenUniversity,TheNetherlands

Inhibitionof intestinal bacteria byLAMVAB
Comparingthegrowth on LAMVABwith LAMVABat pH6.5 (L65) and LAMVAB without
vancomycin (L-) showed that Gram-negative bacteria were mainly inhibited by the low
pH(Table8.2) andGram-positive bacteria bythevancomycin.
Comparison of LAMVABwith MRS
Comparing the new LAMVAB medium with MRS as a reference medium showed that
onlytwo out of 38 lactobacilli failed to grow on LAMVAB (Table 8.3). These two strains
were both isolated from the oral cavity. All other lactobacilli showed no reduction in
counts on LAMVAB. None of the bifidobacteria, Actinomycesspecies and cocci grew
onLAMVAB,withtheexceptionof St.gordonii,astrain isolatedfromtheoralcavity.
Isolation of lactobacillifromfaeces
Lactobacilli could be selectively isolated from samples of human faeces. Out of 20
samples of human faeces, lactobacilli could be detected in 15 samples. The counts
ranged from (logN) 2.5 to 9.0. With the exception of enterococci in one sample and
yeasts inanother sample,noother bacteriawereobserved.
Fecal samples from 19 different animals were plated on MRS and LAMVAB
(Table 8.4). Growth on MRS was observed in all samples. Bifidobacteria, cocci and
spore-forming organisms were observed in 17 samples. In only two samples (from 3
and 34) only lactobacilli were detected on MRS. Growth on LAMVAB was observed in
13samples. Lactobacilliwere present inall 13samples.Only inonesample some cocci
were observed. Bifidobacteria, yeasts or spore-forming organisms were not observed.
Inonlytwosamples presumptive lactobacilliwereobservedon MRS,but nogrowthwas
observed onLAMVAB.
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Table 8.4: Morphology of bacteria isolated from animal faeces.
Animal

Medium

Gravy's Zebra
{Equusgrevyi)
Capybara
{Hydrochaeris hydrochaeris)
Giant Bat
(Pteropus vampyrus)
Bongo
(Boocercus euryceros)
White rhinoceros
{Cerathoteriumsimum)
Gorilla
(Gorillagorilla)
Chimpanzee
{Pan troglodytes)
Chimpanzee

MRS
LAMVAB
MRS
LAMVAB
MRS
LAMVAB
MRS
LAMVAB
MRS
LAMVAB
MRS
LAMVAB
MRS
LAMVAB
MRS
LAMVAB
MRS
LAMVAB
MRS
LAMVAB
MRS
LAMVAB
MRS
LAMVAB
MRS
LAMVAB
MRS
LAMVAB
MRS
LAMVAB
MRS
LAMVAB
MRS
LAMVAB
MRS
LAMVAB
MRS
LAMVAB

Chimpanzee
Three-toed sloth
(Bradipus tridactylus)
Celebes Hornbill
(Aceros cassidix)
Giraffe
{Giraffacamelopardalis)
Mousedeer
(Tragulus javanicus)
Llama
{Lamaglama)
Elephant
(Loxodonta africana)
Yak
(Bosgrunniens)
Cheetah
(Acinonyx jubatus)
Watussi
(Bos taurus)
Bactrian Camel
(Camelusbactrianus)

Colonies
onplate1
9
5
8
8
8
n.g.
36
12
52
33
14
3
9
6
17
4
15
50
9
6
61
22
31
n.g.
8
4
8
n.g.
214
25
9
n.g.
12
n.g.
19
n.g.
37
3

1

Colonies
tested2
8
5
8
4
8

possible
lactobacilli3
7
5
4
4
0

Cocci4

Bifid5

Other6

1
0
4
0
8

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

8
6
8
8
8
3
8
6
8
4
8
8
8
5
8
4
8

3
6
8
8
5
3
6
6
3
4
5
8
8
5
3
4
2

5
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
4
0
6

0
0
0
0
2
0
1
0
5
0
3
0
0
0
1
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

8
3
8

0
3
0

1
0
8

1
0
0

6 (spores)
0
0

8
8
8

1
6
0

1
2
6

6
0
2

0
0
0

8

0

0

0

8 (spores)

8

1

6

0

1 (spores)

8
2

3
2

3
0

2
0

0
0

Total number of colonies on the plate tested; 2 The number of colonies tested, preferably of the same
dilution for both media,the colonies taken were mainly selected on differences in colony morphology, not
incidence; 3 Possible lactobacilli were rod shaped straight or slightly curved, not branched bacteria and
showed no spores; 4 Cocci were all coccal-shaped bacteria, mono-, duplo-, or streptococci; 5 Bifid were
rod shaped bacteria with branches, included possible Bifidobacterium,
Actinomyces and
Propionibacterium species; 6 Others included spore-forming rods, yeasts and moulds, n.g. = no visible
growth
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DISCUSSION
The isolation of lactobacilli from faeces is generally difficult, due to the presence of
competing micro-organisms, like bifidobacteria, streptococci and enterococci, which
maybepresent inhigher numbersthan lactobacilli. Most media usedforthe isolationof
lactobacilli, also support growth of these competing micro-organisms (Nelsonand George,
1995;ColeandFuller;1989).The results presented above indicate that LAMVAB does not
supportthegrowthofthese bacteria,whereasgrowthof lactobacilli isunaffected.
LAMVAB is easy to prepare, even though the three different components have to
be sterilized separately. Due to the low pH of the medium, it is impossible to add the
agar to the MRS broth directly. The medium does not require expensive chemicals or
antibiotics. Vancomycin is widely used, relatively inexpensive and easy to obtain from
pharmacies.
The medium is selective due to the low pH, which inhibits the most common
Gram-negative bacteria in faeces, as well as the presence of vancomycin, which
inhibits the competing Gram-positive flora (Table 8.2). This is in accordance with the
literature.
Vancomycin inhibits Gram-positive bacteria, except lactobacilli. Several studies
have shown that faecal lactobacilli are not inhibited by vancomycin (Swensonera/.,1990;
HollimanandBone,1988;Lentsnerera/.,1981;Chowand Cheng,1988).Only one Study indicated
susceptibility of faecal lactobacilli towards vancomycin (Pacher and Kneifel, 1996).
Susceptibility was reported for Lb. acidophilus and Lb. bulgaricustowards very low
concentrations ofvancomycin (1and4 mg/l).Our resultsshowthat most lactobacilli are
not affected by the vancomycin, as there is no significant reduction in logarithmic
counts between MRSand LAMVAB.Onlytwo unidentifiedoral isolatesfailedtogrowon
LAMVAB.These resultsare inaccordance withthe literature (Swensonera/.,1990; Holliman
and Bone, 1988;Lentsner era/., 1981; ChowandCheng, 1988).

On only a few occasions other bacteria could be isolated on LAMVAB. These
werecocci,probably enterococciorstreptococci andit isknownthatasmall percentage
of enterococci are vancomycin resistant (Potgieter etal., 1992;Limetai, 1993;Greenetal.,
1991).Also,we observed growth of St.gordonii,an oral species, which may be present
insmall numbers infaeces.
Comparison of LAMVAB with MRS indicated a low selectivity of MRS, whereas
LAMVAB was highly selective for lactobacilli. Even though we did not compare
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LAMVABwithothercommon media,suchas Rogosaand LBSagar, itisknownthatthe
growth of the bacteria tested on these media is similar to MRS (NelsonandGeorge, 1995;
Coleand Fuller; 1989).

LAMVABwas successfully appliedto isolate lactobacilli from faeces from humans
andanumber ofanimals. Lactobacilliwere present inmostoftheanimalstested (Table
8.4), with the exception of the giant bat, giraffe, llama, yak, cheetah and watussi. In
thosesamplesother bacteriawere isolatedon MRS medium,indicating lower selectivity
forthismedium.
In only two samples (from the giraffe and watussi) presumptive lactobacilli were
isolated on MRS, whereas no colonies were visible on LAMVAB. It is not known
whether these isolates were true lactobacilli or other non-sporeforming non-branched
rods.
LAMVAB may also be a suitable medium for the isolation of lactobacilli from
probiotics.These productsoftencontain lactobacilli and bifidobacteria.As bifidobacteria
fail to grow on LAMVAB selective isolation of the lactobacilli is possible. We have
successfully used LAMVAB to isolate different species of lactobacilli from dairy
products inthepresenceof streptococci andbifidobacteria (data notshown).
It can be concluded that LAMVAB is highly selective for lactobacilli. It allows
growth of all faecal lactobacilli tested and suppresses all other bacteria encountered in
faecal material,with an occasional exception of cocci andyeasts.The medium is more
selective thanthe mediacommonly usedfor the isolation of lactobacilli from faeces and
probiotics.
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SUMMARY
The interest infunctionalfoods, probiotics and prebiotics requires aproper methodto determine
specific bacterial groups in the intestinal flora, especially bifidobacteria and lactobacilli. Three
media for lactobacilli (MRS, Rogosa, LAMVAB), three media for bifidobacteria (RB, NPNL,
Beerens medium) and nine media for total anaerobes have been tested for selectivity and
recovery. For total anaerobes Faecal Reinforced Clostridial Agar (FRCA) showed the highest
cfu/g, followed by Columbia Blood Agar and BHI Blood agar. There were no significant
differences between the media tested. Reduced physiological salt solution was found to be the
best dilution medium. For bifidobacteria and lactobacilli samples of human faeces, cat faeces
and pig ileal contents were used. Bifidobacteria could reliably be determined on all three media
tested in human faeces, but not on pig ileal contents or cat faeces. Absolute counts were
highest in human samples. No lactobacilli could be isolated on MRS in either sample, none of
the colonies inthe countable plates were lactobacilli. For Rogosa over 90%of the colony types
observed in human samples were not lactobacilli. For cat faeces this was 58%, but no false
positives were observed inthe pig ileal samples. For LAMVAB the percentages of false positive
colonytypeswere 9, 14and0%for human,catand pigsamples.
It can be concluded that for bifidobacteria RB and Beerens medium show comparable
results, and can be used to quantify bifidobacteria in human faeces, but none of the media
tested is suitable for reliably counting bifidobacteria from pig and cat samples. For lactobacilli
LAMVABshowsthe highest sensitivity.

INTRODUCTION
In the last decade there has been an increasing interest in the effect of live bacteria (as
probiotics) and non-digestible oligosaccharides (as prebiotics) on the intestinal
microflora. It is claimed that both probiotics and prebiotics may have an effect on the
composition and/or the metabolic activity of the intestinal flora, both in humans and in
animals (Gibson and MacCartney, 1998). As probiotics mainly members of the genera
Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium are being used. Several types of non-digestible
oligosaccharides, such as fructooligosaccharides and galactooligosaccharides, are
commercially available as prebiotics (Gibson and MacCartney, 1998; Playne and Crittenden,
1996). In addition to these two categories much research is being carried out on the
effect of antibiotics and polysaccharides (fibres) on the composition of the intestinal
flora (Finegoldera/.,1983;Sugawaraetal.,1992;Bourquinetal.,1996).
One major prerequisite for studying the effect of a certain compound on the flora,
is the ability to quantify the different groups of intestinal bacteria accurately. For this
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there are several methods, based on plate counts, molecular techniques, fluorescence
and immunological techniques. Of these the first method is the most widely used.
Molecular techniques are increasingly being used, but the other methods are so far
used very rarely in applied studies. For all techniques it is necessary to know the
accuracy, selectivity andpossible problemsanddrawbacks(Charterisetai., 1997).
The intestinalflora ofhumansandanimals isaverycomplex microbialecosystem,
inwhich several hundred bacterial species have been isolated and identified. Detection
of asinglegroupof bacteriawillalways involveelimination of mostof theother bacteria.
It is thus obvious that contamination (plate counts) or cross-hybridization (DNAtechniques) is a serious problem, especially in the detection of groups or species that
are not among the numerically dominant groups. Unfortunately data on selectivity are
often not available or, for many media, only described for other purposes than faecal
floraStudies(Rasic,1990; Pacherand Kneifel, 1996).
The bacterial groups studied most extensively are total anaerobes, bifidobacteria,
lactobacilliand Escherichiacoli.Fornoneofthese groupsthere seemstobeastandard
medium available, as a large number of media have been used for the detection of
these bacteria from faeces. Some of the media usedfor the detection of these groups
are combined inTables 9.1 (total anaerobes), 9.2 (bifidobacteria) and 9.3 (lactobacilli).
For E. coli mainly MacConkey and Eosine Methylene Blue agars are used, both of
whichseemselectiveforfaecalCOliforms(Baronetai,1992; Adami and Cavazzoni, 1996).
Table9.1 :Mediausedforthedetectionoftotalanaerobesfromfaeces
Medium

Class*

Reference

BB-Agar

1

Summanen etai, 1993

Brain Heart Infusion BloodAgar

1

Roberts etai, 1992

Columbia BloodAgar

1

Bartram etai, 1994

Eggert Gagnon Agar

1

Mitsuoka etai, 1973

RCA

2

Venketeshwer Rao etai, 1994

Wensinck Agar

1

Wensinck etai, 1981

Wilkins Chalgren Agar

1

Bearneefa/., 1990

*class:1 =withblood,2=withoutadditional ingredients
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Total counts in faeces normally do not exceed 10 /g wet faeces. Counts can
reachas highas 11.3 (logN/gwet weight), but higher counts are physically impossible.
Combining the results of 65 studies in healthy human adults the average count was
determined as 10.7 (Fig9.1.).
Media used for the detection of bifidobacteria can be classified in 5 different
groups;known nonselective media (MRS, Rogosa),mediawith elective carbohydrates,
mediawith antibiotics, mediawith propionate and mediawith elective substance and/or
lowpH(Table 9.2).
Table9.2:Mediausedforthedetectionofbifidobacteriafromfaeces
Medium

Group* Reference

Acetylglucosamine -Lactose Agar (AL-agar)
Bifidobacterium selective agar (BS-Agar)
Bifidobacterium selective medium (BBM-agar)
Bifidus BloodAgar
Bifidobacterium lodoacetate Medium (BIM-25Agar)
China Blue Agar

2
3,5
2,3
5
3
5

Yazawaefa/., 1984
Mitsuokaefa/., 1973
Coleand Fuller, 1989
Rasig, 1984
Munoaand Pares, 1988
Mevissen-Verhage et al.
1987

Liver Cystine LactoseAgar (LCL-agar)
Modified Rogosa Agar

2
3,5

Rasic, 1990
Rasig, 1990

MPN-agar
MRS

2,3
1

Tanakaand Mutai,1980
Venketeshwer Rao et al.

MRSAgar with LiCIandantibiotics (MRS-NN)
Neomycin Paromomycin Lithium Nalidixic acidAgar (NPNL)
Propionate agar (Beerens-Agar)

3,5
3,4

Norinefa/., 1991
Teraguchi era/. ,1978

4
2,4

Beerens, 1990
Hartemink etal.,1996
Yaeshimaefa/., 1997
Rasic, 1990

1994

Raffinose -Bifidobacterium Agar
Reinforced Clostridial AgarwithCephalothinand Blood (RCB)
Rogosaagar
Tomato Casein Peptone Yeast Agar (TCPY)

3
1
5
5

TomatoCasein PeptoneYeastAgar (TCPY) with azide
Tomato Casein Peptone YeastAgar (TCPY) with sorbic acid
Tomato Casein Peptone Yeast Agar (TCPY) with antibiotics

5

Rasic, 1990
Rasic, 1990
Rasic, 1990
Roberts era/., 1992

TransgalactosyloligosaccharideAgar (TOS-agar)

3
2

TTC-agar

5

Sonoikeefa/., 1986
Gyllenberg and Niemela

x-Gal medium

5
2,3,5

1958
Chevalier etal.,1991
Resnick and Levin,1981

YN-6Agar

*group:1 =nonselective medium,2=mediumwithout antibiotics butwithelectivecarbohydrate, 3=mediumwith
antibiotics,4=mediumwithpropionate,5=mediumwithelectivesubstanceand/or lowpH
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Combinations, media belongingto morethan one group, are also used. Fromthe
large number of media used it can be concluded that there is no standard medium for
the detection of bifidobacteria. Bifidobacteria are, in humans, normally present in
numbers between (log) 9.0 and 10.5pergramwetweight ascan beseen in Figure9.2.,
which hasbeenderivedfrom dataof 65studies.
13
12 -

^ l i ra
®
10 9

on
O 7

Study
Fig.9.1:Totalanaerobiccountsasderivedfrom65studies.Alldatawerereportedfromfresh
faecesobtainedfromhealthyadultvolunteersandexpressedaslog10cfu/gwetweight.
The number of media used for the detection of lactobacilli is limited. Most media
are notclaimedto beselectiveforfaecal lactobacilli,withthe exception of the LAMVAB
medium (Harteminkera/.,1997).Lactobacilli are mainly inhabitants of the small intestine in
humans andanimals. Logarithmic counts in (human) faecesvary considerably between
persons and even within a single person, as can be seen in Figure 9.2 (Mitsuokaand
Ohno, 1977;Ogata eta/.,1997).

Inthis study weexaminedtheselectivity of different mediaforthe quantification of
total anaerobes, bifidobacteria and lactobacilli. Media were chosen on the basis of
selectivity (from literature data) and usage in different studies. All media were tested
with fresh human faeces, ileal samples of pigs (for small intestinal flora) and faecal
samples of cats (acarnivorous animal),toobtainthree types of samples,which maybe
markedlydifferent inbacterialcomposition.
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Table 9.3 :Media usedforthedetection of lactobacillifrom faeces
Medium

Group*

Reference

LABAgar
LAMVAB

2,4

Norin etal., 1991
Harteminke/a/., 1997

LBSAgar
LBSAgar with Tomato Juice

3,4
4
4

MRS
Rogosa

1

Mitsuokaefa/., 1973

4

Mitsuokaefa/., 1973

Mitsuokaefa/., 1973
Summanen etal., 1993

*group:1 =nonselectivemedium,2=mediumwithoutantibiotics, withelectivecarbohydrate,3=
mediumwithantibiotics,4=mediumwith electivesubstanceand/orlowpH
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Fig. 9.2 :Counts of lactobacilli (triangles) andbifidobacteria (circles) asderivedfrom 65studies.
All datawere reportedfrom fresh faeces obtained from healthy adult volunteers and expressed
aslogiocfu/gwet weight.
MATERIAL A N D M E T H O D S
Faecal samples
Human faecal samples were collected from healthy human volunteers, who had not
used antibiotics for the last 6 months prior to the sampling date, and had no recent
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history of gastrointestinal complaints. Volunteers defaecated in a plastic bag and
immediately the sample was homogenized by kneading the bag and a sub sample of
approximately 10gramswas put ina pre-weighed glass container with 90 ml anaerobic
buffered peptone water (Oxoid) with 0.5 g/l cysteine.HCI. The container was then
closed, weighed to determine the actual sample size and immediately imported into an
anaerobic cabinet (atmosphere :nitrogen80%,carbondioxide 10%and hydrogen 10%,
HoekLoos SHK 050H, Rotterdam, the Netherlands). The whole procedure between
defaecation and importing in the cabinet generally took less than 5 minutes. The
samples were further homogenized using an Ultra Turrax blender inside the cabinet.
Mixed samples were diluted further using reduced physiological salt solution (rps,
peptone 1g/l,cysteine.HCI0.5 g/land NaCI8g/l) ortest media (see below). Finallythe
samples were plated on the appropriate media and incubated at 37°C. Unless
otherwise stated,mixing,diluting,platingand incubationwascarriedout anaerobically.
Samples from pigs were obtained during a trial at the Department of Animal
Nutrition.Thetrialconditions were not intendedtoaffect the intestinalfloracomposition.
Pigs were slaughtered and intestinal contents were sampled. For this study samples
taken at the terminal ileum were used. Samples were collected and kept in a glass
container with anaerobic buffered peptone water, flushed with nitrogen to remove
oxygen from the headspace and imported into the anaerobic cabinet. Total time
between sampling and importingtook lessthan one hour. Samples werefurther treated
asdescribedabove.
Samples from cats were taken at the local animal shelter. Samples were taken
immediately after defaecation and placed in a glass container with anaerobic peptone
water. Samples were imported into an anaerobic cabinet within 2 hours. Samples were
furthertreatedasdescribedabove.
Determination oftotalanaerobic counts
To determine the best medium for the determination of total anaerobic counts the
following 9 media were compared : 1) Brucella Blood Agar (Summanenetai., 1993), 2)
CDC Anaerobe Blood Agar (Dowell etai., 1981), 3) Reinforced Clostridial Agar (RCA,
Oxoid, CM 151), 4) FRCA (see below), 5) RCA with 5 g/l bile salts (Oxoid L55), 6)
Columbia BloodAgar (CAB,Oxoid CM331),7) Schaedler Blood Agar (Oxoid CM437),
8) BHI Blood Agar (Difco 0037-17-8 with 1.6% agar and 50 ml sheep blood/l) and 9)
Thioglycollate Agar (Oxoid CM 173). Faecal Reinforced Clostridial Agar (FRCA) was
prepared from RCAwith the following additions per liter medium :faecal extract (swine
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faeces diluted 1:1 with buffered peptone water andsterilized 20 min 121°C) 50 ml,PY
salts solution (HoldemanandMoore,1977)30 ml,hemin solution (Summanenera/., 1993) 10
ml, vitamin K solution 0,2 ml. All media were poured inside an anaerobic cabinet to
avoid exposure to oxygen.Mediawere kept inthe anaerobic cabinet 24h before use.A
total of 5fresh human faecal samples were plated on all media. Plates were incubated
anaerobicallyfor4daysat37°C.
Effect ofdilution medium
Theeffect of dilution mediumwastestedwith 9different dilution media; 1) physiological
salt solution (ps),2) reduced physiological salt solution (pswith 0.5 g/lcysteine.HCI,pH
6.7), 3) dilution medium accordingto McCann era/. (McCannetai., 1996),4) thioglycollate
broth (Oxoid CM 173), 5) Reinforced Clostridial Medium (RCM), 6) reduced transport
medium (AtlasandParks,1993),7) reduced salt solution medium (AtlasandParks,1993),8)
rpswith 0.1% Tween 80and9) reducedsalt solution medium at pH6.7.All mediawere
kept in an anaerobic cabinet for at least 24 h before use. Two different samples were
diluted in all 9 media. Samples were plated on FRCA plates and incubated
anaerobically for4daysat37°C.
The effect of diluting under aerobic and anaerobic conditions was tested for ps
and rps.When diluting aerobically novortex mixer was used,but samples were diluted
by gently mixing with a pipette. Vortex mixing under aerobic conditions will result in
rapid reduction ofviable anaerobes (data notshown).
Mediafor bifidobacteria
The following media for bifidobacteria were tested : Beerens propionic acid medium
(PROP (Beerens, 1990)), Raffinose-Bifidobacterium medium (RB, (Hartemink ef a/.,1996))
and Neomycin-Paromomycin-Nalidixic acid-Lithium chloride agar (NPNL (Teraguchiet
a/.,1978)).PROP and NPNLwere made according tothe instructions bythe authors, RB
was kindly prepared by Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). In total 10 fresh human faecal
samples, 7 samples of ileal contents of pigs and 9 faecal samples of cats weretested.
Samples were treated and diluted in rps as described above. All diluting and plating
procedures were carried out anaerobically. Plates were poured under aerobic
conditions andstored inthe anaerobic cabinet at least 20h priorto use.All plates were
incubated anaerobically at 37 °C for 5 days. Total and typical colonies were counted.
For RB medium,where bifidobacteria are supposed to form yellow-green colonies with
a yellow halo, morphologies of typical and non-typical colonies were compared
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(Harteminketai, 1996). No typical colonies have been described for PROP or NPNL. All
colonies with different morphologies were examined microscopically. All bifid-shaped
rodsweretentativelyconsidered bifidobacteria.
Mediafor lactobacilli
The following media for lactobacilli were tested : de Man, Rogosa and Sharpe Agar
(MRS, Merck 1.10661), Rogosa Agar (Oxoid CM 627) and LAMVAB agar (Hartemink et
ai,1997).MRSand Rogosawere prepared accordingtothe manufacturer's instructions,
LAMVABaccordingtothe instructions bytheauthors.
Samples and procedures for plating were the same as for the bifidobacteria. All
plates were incubated anaerobically at 37°Cfor3days.Totalandtypicalcolonies were
counted. Typical colonies could not be defined for MRS and Rogosa, but all green to
blue colonies on LAMVAB were considered typical (Harteminkera/.,1997).Yellow or large
white colonies were considered non-typical. All colonies with different morphologies
were examined microscopically. All non-spore forming straight rods were tentatively
considered lactobacilli.
RESULTS
Determination oftotalanaerobic counts
From Table 9.4 it can be concluded that total anaerobic counts on different media do
not differ much from each other. Still each medium was assigned a rank number for
each sample, based on absolute counts. Highest counts received a rank number of 1,
lowest countsof 9. Ingeneral FRCA, BHI-bloodagarandCABshowthe highestcounts,
resulting inthe lowest rank numbers. The average rank numbers for samples 2-5 are :
FRCA 2.0; CAB and BHI2.5; RCA 4.75;CDC 5.25; Schaedler 6.0; Thioglycollate 6.25;
RCA/bile 7.25 and Brucella 7.5. Due to a heavily spreading species, no proper rank
numbers could be assigned for sample 1. Total counts were in agreement with other
studies (Fig 9.1), only sample 4 showed relatively low counts,whichwas mainly due to
the highmoisture content ofthesample itself (relatively loosestools).
Colony morphologies were determined visually. On each medium different colony
morphologies could be distinguished. On Schaedler, CDC, BHI and FRCA 5 different
colony morphologies could be seen on the countable dilutions (10-100 colonies/plate),
on CAB, Brucella and Thioglycollate 4, on RCA 3 and on RCA/bile only 2 different
morphologies. Microscopic evaluationshowedthat inmostcasesthecolonies consisted
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of small pleomorphic rods or (duplo)cocci, only 3 colonies with bifid-shaped bacteria
wereobserved (onFRCA, BHIandRCA).
Colonysizewasthe largest on FRCAwhere 73%ofthe colonies onthe countable
plates had a diameter of 3 mm or more. Corresponding percentages for the other
mediawere RCA42,RCA/bile33,BHI29,CAB 21, CDC 9,Schaedler 6, Thioglycollate
5and Brucella 1%.
Table9.4 :Anaerobic counts in humanfaeces using 9different media.Counts areexpressed
aslogiocfu/gwetweightandrelativerank.
Medium

Sample 1*

Sample 2

Sample 3

Sample 5

logN/g

rank

logN/g

rank

logN/g

rank

logN/g

rank

logN/g

rank

1 Brucella

9.87

9

10.06

6

9.72

9

9.65

8

9.92

7

2 CDC

>10.5

1

10.31

4

9.90

8

9.92

5

9.82

8

Sample 4

3 RCA

>10.5

1

10.32

3

10.35

3

9.75

7

10.00

5

4 FRCA

>10.5

1

10.33

2

10.71

2

10.15

1

10.12

3

5 RCA/bile

>10.5

1

9.52

9

9.93

7

9.07

9

10.07

4

6 CAB

>10.5

1

10.34

1

10.30

4

9.96

4

10.34

1

7 Schaedler

>10.5

1

10.02

8

10.15

5

9.83

6

10.00

5

8 BHI

10.21

8

10.25

5

10.77

1

10.04

2

10.18

2

9 Thioglycollate

>10.5

1

10.05

7

10.10

6

9.97

3

9.52

9

*counts could not accurately bedetermined,dueto spreading of oneof the species present

Effect ofdilution medium
The effect of the dilution medium on the total plate counts is shown inTable 9.5. With
theexception ofthesaltsolution medium at pH6.7 (medium 9)or 9.2 (medium 7)there
were no differences between the different dilution media. Physiological salt and
reduced physiological salt showed the highest results. These two media were further
tested on the effect of anaerobic or aerobic conditions. No significant differences were
observed between diluting and plating the samples aerobically or anaerobically. Nor
werethe results between psandrpssignificantly different.
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Table9.5 :Effectofdilutionmedium.Countsareexpressedaslog™cfu/gwetweightonFRCA
platingmedium.
Dilution medium

Sample 1

Sample 2

1 physiological salt

10.3

10.4

2 reduced physiological salt (rps)

10.2

10.3

3 salt solution ace. McCann

10.1

10.4

4thioglycollate broth

10.1

9.9

5RCM

10.0

10.0

6 reducedtransport medium

9.8

10.3

7 reducedsalt solution pH 9.2

9.9

9.7

8 rpswithTween 80

10.0

10.2

9 reducedsalt solution pH 6.7

9.5

9.8

Mediafor bifidobacteria
The three media for bifidobacteria tested, showed a large variation in counts for the
different samples (Fig. 9.3). Absolute counts were highest for the human faecal
samples, followed by cat faeces and pig ileal contents. Variations were highest for the
pig ileal samples, where, within the same sample, differences of two log units were
observed between the three different media. NPNL always showed the highest counts,
followed by RB in 8 of 9 samples. PROP showed the lowest counts. For cat faecal
samples the variations were generally very small between NPNL and RB, but in three
samples PROP showed lower counts, up to two log units. For human faecal samples
thedifferences betweenthethree mediaweresmall,generally lessthanone logunit.
Selectivity was determined by microscopic observations of all different colony
morphologies on all countable (between 10 and 150 colonies/plate) plates (Table 9.6).
Based on morphologies, selectivity was highest for human faeces with NPNL with29%
false positive colonies (growth, but no bifidobacteria! morphology). PROP showed39%
false positives and RB 50% false positives. For cat faeces the results were much
worse,with PROP and RBboth showing 61% false positives and NPNL even 77%.For
the pigileum,PROPshowed nolessthan90%false positivecolonies,bothother media
showedaround70%.False negatives (nontypical colonies, but bifid morphology) could
only be determined on RB, as this is the only medium for which typical colonies were
described,but nofalse negatives wereobserved.
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Most false positive colonies were different cocci (mono-, duplo- or streptococci),
spore-forming rodsandshort rods.Onlyoneyeast wasobservedon PROP inapigileal
sample.
Based on actual counts, selectivity could only be determined for RB, as the
colonies of bifidobacteria and non-bifidobacteria could not be determined for the other
media and not all colonies were tested for morphology. Selectivity as a percentage of
non-typical colonies ranged from around 5% for the human samples, to over 75% for
someofthepigsamples.Catsamplesshowed 10-50%nontypicalcolonies perplate.
Table 9.6 :Selectivity of mediafor bifidobacteria and lactobacilli.Colonies of different shapes
weretested microscopically. Bacterial morphology wasdeterminedandtypical andnon-typical
morphologies were determined. Typical morphology for bifidobacteria was branched or bifidshapedrods;forlactobacillitypicalmorphologywasstraight,non-sporeforming rods.
humanfaeces
Medium

cat faeces

morphology
n

typical

RB p o s "

24

RBneg

pig ileum
morphology

morphology

non-typ.*

n

typical

12

12(50)

23

9

4

0

4(0)

10

PROP

18

11

7(39)

NPNL

28

20

LAMVAB pos

24

LAMVAB neg

non-typ.

non-typ.

n

typical

14(61)

15

4

9(73)

0

10(0)

13

0

13(0)

23

9

14(61)

21

2

19(90)

8(29)

31

7

24 (77)

33

11

22(67)

22

2(9)

14

12

2 (14)

12

12

0(0)

0

0

0

4

0

4(0)

10

0

10(0)

MRS

33

5

28 (85)

29

13

16(55)

22

1

21 (95)

Rogosa

27

1

26 (96)

26

11

15(58)

6

6

0(0)

* number in brackets is the percentage of false positive (typical colony, non typical morphology) or false
negatives (non-typical colony,typical morphology) of thecoloniestested.
"pos = colonies showing characteristics for bifidobacteria or lactobacilli, neg = colonies not showing
characteristics for bifidobacteria or lactobacilli. For bifidobacteria characteristics were defined as yellowgreen colonies with a yellow halo, for lactobacilli characteristics were defined as green to blue colonies
and a yellow halo. These characteristics could only be determined on RB and LAMVAB, as no
characteristics were definedfortheother media.
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Mediafor lactobacilli
The three media for lactobacilli tested also showed a large variation in counts for the
different samples (Fig 9.4). Absolute counts were highest for the human faecal
samples, followed by cat faeces and pig ileal contents. Variations between the media
were very high. Inmost samples LAMVAB showed the lowest counts, sometimes 5 log
units lower than the counts on MRS. Rogosa showed similar or slightly lower counts
than MRS, except for pig ileal samples, where the counts were comparable with
LAMVAB.
Selectivity was determined by microscopic observations of all colonies with
different morphologies on all countable plates. Selectivity on MRS was really poor,
85%of the different colony types for humanfaeces were not considered lactobacilli,for
cat and pig samples these figures were 55 and 95% respectively. All straight, non
spore-forming rods, were initially considered lactobacilli. Of the possible Lactobacillus
colonies on MRS, 10 (3 from humans, 6 from cats and 1 from a pig sample) were
tested for growth in MRS at pH5.0. None of the strains grew at this pH, indicating that
thesestrainswere not lactobacilli (HammesandVogei,1995).Other morphologies observed
were bifid shaped bacteria, duplo- and streptococci, yeasts, spore forming anaerobes
and Megasphaeraspecies.
The figures for Rogosa were slightly better for the cat samples (58% false
positives) as compared to MRS, but similar for human samples (96% false positive).
For pig ileal samples, all isolates were possible lactobacilli. As with MRS, bifid shaped
bacteria and different cocci were commonly isolated, no yeasts were observed. Only
onespore-forming rodandseveral Megasphaeracolonieswereobserved.
LAMVAB clearly was the most selective medium based on colony morphologies,
no false positive colonies were observed for the pig samples, and only 9 and 14% in
human and cat samples. No false negatives were observed on LAMVAB (non typical
colonies, but possible lactobacilli). All non typical colonies (large white colonies, most
often with a white halo) were found to be Megasphaeraspecies. In addition to these,
twoisolatesof duplococciwerefound.
Based on actual counts, selectivity could only be determined for LAMVAB,as the
colonies of lactobacilli and non-lactobacillicould not be determined for the other media
and not all colonies were tested for morphology. Selectivity as a percentage of nontypical colonies rangedfrom 0%for the pigsamples,to around 5%for some of the cat
samples.
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DISCUSSION
Thedifferences betweenthe mediaforthedetermination of totalanaerobic countswere
relatively small, and not statistically different. The experimental medium RCA/bile
clearly reduced the counts compared to RCA alone, most likely due to sensitivity of
some of the more common species tothe concentration of bile used.Addition of faecal
extract instead of blood did result in slightly, but not significant, higher counts. Faecal
extract was chosen as a substitute for blood as it would mimic the environment in the
intestine more than blood. Growth on FRCA clearly was improved as compared to
blood-based media, as could be seen from the size of the colonies, which were larger
than on most other media. This makes counting colonies easier, and may reduce the
incubation period.Aswith the blood-based media,counting isdifficult asthe media are
not or poorly translucent. The major disadvantages of this medium are the smell and
the difficulty inobtaining faecal extract. Takingthese aspects intoaccount, CABor BHI
withbloodwouldbethe mediumofchoiceto useindailypractice.
The effects of dilution media were relatively small as well. The dilution media
commonly used are similar to rps or ps. These two simple solutions also gave the
highest counts. Diluting aerobically or anaerobically did not affect the log counts
significantly. Countswilldecrease rapidly however, whenthe plates are kept aerobically
for some time before incubation. In this study we only compared the effect of the
dilution medium,therefore wedid not use avortex mixer andall plates were kept inthe
anaerobic cabinet prior to the plating procedure and immediately re-imported in the
cabinet afterplating.
The three categories of samples, human faeces, pig ileum contents and cat
faeces, were chosen as we expected large differences in competing flora in the three
types. Human faeces was chosen as the reference, as most studies have been
performed on human faeces. Cats, as most carnivorous animals, do not regularly
consume carbohydrates. Both lactobacilli and bifidobacteria require carbohydrates for
growth. For cats we thus expected a high number of protein-fermenting species
(Clostridia, eubacteria) and relatively small numbers of lactobacilli and bifidobacteria.
The pig ileum is a more aerobic environment, which will result in a different bacterial
composition than present infaeces.Similarly, pigs generally consume largeamounts of
fibrous materials,whichwouldalso bebeneficialfor lactobacilliandbifidobacteria.
For the determination of bifidobacteria none of the three media tested was very
selective. Inour studies we mainly determined the occurrence of false positive or false
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negative colonies. The lowest occurrence of possible false positive colonies was
observed on NPNL, but in all three media the number of non-bifidobacteria capable of
growing on the selective media was very high. When many different species are
capable of growing on the medium,an increase of one of these species may result in
serious mistakes incalculating bifidobacteria. NPNLand RBgaveslightly higher counts
than PROP. The incidence of false positives, based on morphologies, on RB was
comparable with that on PROP and somewhat higher than that on NPNL. In human
faeces the incidence of competitive flora was relatively low (less than 10%of the total
colonies on the plates) and bifidobacteria could reliably be counted. This was to be
expected, as bifidobacteria are one of the main groups of intestinal bacteria in humans
(Fig. 9.2). In cat and pig samples, where the incidence of bifidobacteria was expected
to be lower than in human faeces, the number of false positives increased, both in
incidence as in percentage of colony morphologies. The latter was observed for all
three media tested, but the incidence could only be determined for RB. In these
samples bifidobacteria could not be counted very reliably on either medium. The
competitive flora consisted mainly of different cocci (cat, pig, human), Clostridia (cat,
human) and lactobacilli(pig).
PROP medium has been described as the best medium for the determination of
bifidobacteria by Silvi et al. (1996),but they also concluded that the total bifidobacteria!
counts were significantly lower on PROP than on the other media tested. Similarly
Favier ef al. (1997) concluded that PROP underestimated bifidobacteria in several of
their samples. Both studies used human faeces as the test substrate. Several other
studies in which PROP agar is used, also show considerably lower bifidobacteria!
counts than most other studies (Favieretal., 1997;Bouhnikefal., 1996).The total counts in
human faeces as determined in our study were comparable to counts observed by
other groups and with studies using molecular techniques (Fig 9.2., Welling efal., 1997;
McCartney efal., 1996). This was also true for the PROP medium, which did not show
significantly lowercounts.
NPNL, which has been described as the medium of choice to determine
bifidobacteria in dairy products (Teraguchietal., 1978),was found to be insufficient for pig
faeces. This was in accordance to Silvi etal. (1996),who observed, like in our studies,
manycoccionthis medium.Inthesamestudy BIM-25wastested andthis mediumwas
alsofoundtobenonspecific.
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In conclusion, all three media performed reasonably well for human faeces and
bifidobacteria can reliably be counted. For cat faeces none of the three media
performed well. For pig ileal samples, bifidobacteria!colonies can bedistinguished, but
for reliable counts all different colonies should be identified.The results for lactobacilli
indicated that both MRS and Rogosa, which are most often used, are highly nonselective. On MRS more than 95%of the colonies from human or pig faeces were no
tentative lactobacilli. Of the possible lactobacilli, none grew at pH 5.0, indicating that
probably no lactobacilli were present on the countable plates (10-100 colonies/plate).
This low selectivity also been observed previously (Coleand Fuller,1989;Nelson and George,
1995).The selectivity on Rogosa was clearly better than on MRS, but still considerable
numbersof non-lactobacilliweredetermined.
Theselectivity of LAMVABwasvery high, bothbasedoncolony morphology ason
actual numbers. Thetotal counts were sometimes very low, compared tothe other two
media. It is known that counts of lactobacilli vary considerably between persons (Table
9.2) and within a single person (MitsuokaandOhno,1977;Ogataetal., 1997).Very often not
all persons in atest population harbor detectable numbers of lactobacilli, generally this
figure isaround 75%(Ogataetal., 1997).Inour studies in 9out of 10samples lactobacilli
could be determined in human faeces on LAMVAB. Similarly, there have been some
reports that sensitivity towards vancomycin within the Lb. acidophilus group differs
widely.This may result in underestimation of the Lactobacilluscounts insome samples
(Hamilton-Miller andShah, 1998).

Surprisingly, all cat samples contained relatively high numbers of lactobacilli. For
pigilealsamples,lactobacillicouldonly beobserved in5outof 7samples onLAMVAB.
Even though some lactobacilli do not grow on LAMVAB, the major advantage of
LAMVAB isthat very little false positive and nofalse negative colonies were observed.
Inmost studies inwhich lactobacilli were determined accurately, laborious identification
procedures were applied (either morphologically or biochemically). This is

not

necessary when LAMVAB is used.Still, there is no really better alternative to LAMVAB,
as MRS and Rogosa are clearly unreliable media. Similarly, LBS, another medium,
which has sometimes been used, was shown to be non-selective (Nelson andGeorge,
1995).
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INTRODUCTION
This thesis describes studies related to the microbial effects of Non-Digestible
Oligosaccharides (NDOs) on the intestinal microflora. The studies can be divided in
three separate themes : effects on the oral microflora, fermentation of plant
polysaccharides, as parent compounds for certain NDOs, and development of new
isolation mediafor intestinal micro-organisms.
In this chapter the results of these studies are summarized and compared with
other studies. Results obtained after the publication of some of the chapters by other
groups will bediscussed. Finally recommendations forfurther research are given atthe
endofthis chapter.

ORAL MICROFLORA
Several NDOs are used commercially as prebiotics and/or bifidogenic factors in
functionalfoods. Functionalfoodsaredefined asnewfoods,that arespecially designed
with additional health promoting ingredients. At present, most functional foods are
regular foods with additional ingredients (fortified foods) or foods in which normal
ingredients havebeen replacedbyother, comparable, but health-promoting, ingredients
(e.g. polyunsaturated fattyacids insteadof saturatedfatty acids). Foods,that are aimed
to enhance the beneficial effects of the intestinal flora in general, or bifidobacteria in
particular, are either fortified with NDOs or contain NDO-rich ingredients as
replacement of regular ingredients.
As NDOs are added for their health promoting effects, they should not have any
negative effect on the host health.This includes no negative effects in the oral cavity.
NDOs,beingcarbohydrates,areapotential riskforcaries andtoothdecay. InChapters
2and3 the in vitroeffects of NDOsontheoralfloraaredescribed.
The effects of FOS on the oral microflora are described in Chapter 2. It is
concluded that FOS are fermented by the oral microflora, and that plaque formation is
initiated in vitro.This has been confirmed by other studies (ZiesenitzandSieber,1987)for
nystose, one of the components in FOS.Japanese studies on the other hand, did not
observe any degradation of this compound byoral streptococci (Hirasawaetai., 1984).No
recent studies have been published, in which FOS is tested for its potential
cariogenicity, neither in vivonor in vitro(Moynihan, 1998).
The effects of TOS and lactulose are described in Chapter 3. It isconcluded that
TOS and lactulose can be degraded by the oral microflora, but the rate of acid and
plaque formation is relatively slow. The risk of caries due to TOS is thus considered
low. These studies have been confirmed for lactose and lactulose, both in vivoand in
vitro.Moynihan et al.(1998) confirm the degradation and fermentation of lactulose by
the oral microflora. Like inour studies they observed a relatively slow acidification rate.
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Inin vivostudiesthey alsoconfirmed degradation andfermentation, butthe oral pHdid
not reach values low enough to be a risk for dental caries (Moynihanetai, 1998).To our
knowledge, no other studies on TOS and cariogenicity, either in vitronor in vivohave
beenpublished priorto 1999.
Overall itcan be concluded that FOS are cariogenic, but TOS are not. The actual
risk of caries due to ingestion of FOS, however, is low as compared to sucrose, starch
or other highly cariogenic carbohydrates. The total production of FOS in 1995 was
limited to 12000 tonnes (Playne and Crittenden, 1996), which is just a fraction of the
production of saccharose (over 100 million tonnes annually), glucose syrup (7 million
tonnes) and starch (BeiitzandGrosch, 1987). Daily intake of FOS from natural sources
ranges from 2-10 g/day (Roberfroid etai, 1993;Campbelletai, 1997). FOS from functional
foods will increase this amount, although it is difficult to estimate how much, as the
number offoods withadded FOSisstill lowandlimitedtoafewfoodcategories(product
information Orafti,Tienen, Belgium).

InChapter 5the fermentation of guar gum is described (see below). Surprisingly,
we observed that one of the few strains capable of degrading guar, was an oral
species, Bi. dentium.This species has been isolated regularly from the oral cavity, but
only from carious lesions. Using guar as a substrate, we have been able to
demonstrate that Bi.dentiumwas present inthe saliva of 19out of 20volunteers. Final
pHof guardegradation was belowpH5.0, andguar canthus beconsidered cariogenic.
The amount of guar consumed, as well as the low numbers of Bi. dentiumreported,
however, indicatethatthe riskofcariesfrom guarcanbeconsideredtobelow.
Guar can also be used inan easy and rapid procedure to isolate Bi.dentiumfrom
the oral flora. Quantitative counting of this species using guar-containing isolation
mediawastested,butthis turned outto be non-reliable. Enrichment studies usingguar
tubes clearly showed the presence of Bi. dentium,but plating of the same samples did
not result in the isolation of this species in around 50% of the samples (unpublished
data).
DEGRADATION OF PLANT CELL WALL OLIGO- AND POLYSACCHARIDES
A large part of the human diet consists of vegetable material. Part of this vegetable
material consists of non-digestible cell wall components, mainly polysaccharides.
Therefore it can be expected that oligosaccharides, derived from plant (cell wall)
polysaccharides are also (partly) non-digestible. Since plant cell wall polysaccharides
arecompletely or partly degraded bythe intestinal microflora these compounds maybe
a new source for NDOs. Oligosaccharides from plant cell walls can be produced
enzymatically, using specific endo-glycanases (VanLaere,1997). Oligosaccharides from
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different plant cell walls were prepared (Fig. 10.1) and the fermentation of these
oligosaccharides weretested.
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• :a -L-arabinofuranose, V :B-glucopyranose, D :B-galactopyranose, • : fi-xylopyranose,
O :a-L-rhamnopyranose • :a-D-galacturonopyranose
Figure 10.1 : Production of oligosaccharides by enzymatic hydrolases of plant polysaccharides (Van
Laereefa/., 1997).

Arabinoxylan oligosaccharides were prepared from arabinoxylan byincubationof
arabinoxylan with endo-xylanase III from Aspergillus awamori. Of the 25 bacterial
strains of intestinal origin tested, only 4 were able to degrade these oligosaccharides.
These were Bi.adolescentis,B.vulgatus,B.ovatusand CI. sporogenes(Van Laereera/.,
1995a).

Other oligosaccharides were preparedfrom pectins. Pectinsareacomplex class
of plant cell wall polysaccharides. They comprise a family of acidic polymers like
homogalacturonans and rhamnogalacturonans. These polysaccharides are often
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associated with neutral polymers like arabans, galactans and arabinogalactans. Three
types of oligosaccharides were produced by incubating polygalacturonan with a
polygalacturonidase (galacturonooligosaccharides); methoxylated pectin with pectate
lyase (pectic oligosaccharides) and rhamnogalacturonan with rhamnogalacturonidase
(rhamnogalacturonooligosaccharides).
The galacturonooligosaccharides were fermented by CI. clostridioforme,CI.
ramosum and B. ovatus, while the pectic oligosaccharides were fermented by Bi.
bifidum,CI. clostridioforme, CI. novyi,CI. beijerinckii, B.thetaiotaomicron and B.ovatus.
The rhamnogalacturonooligosaccharideswere onlyfermented by B. fragilis, B.ovatus,
B. thetaiotaomicron and B. vulgatus. The oligosaccharides were completely fermented,
which was determined using high performance anion exchange chromatography (Van
Laereetal., 1995b).
As preparation of oligosaccharides from polysaccharides is time-consuming,
expensive and laboratory preparation results in only small quantities of pure
oligosaccharides, it was decided to determine the fermentation of interesting
polysaccharides. Two different polysaccharides were chosen, xyloglucan and
galactomannan (guar gum). Xyloglucan is present in the cell wall of most plants,
whereas galactomannan,which ispresent inmost edible plants insmallquantities only,
is used regularly as a food additive (guar gum). The results of these studies is
described inChapter 4and5.
From the studies on oligo- and polysaccharides described above, it can be
concluded that mainly Clostridiumand Bacteroidesspecies are capable of degrading
andfermenting plantcellwalloligo-andpolysaccharides. Somestrains of bifidobacteria
werealsocapable ofdegrading somecomponents. Fermentation of polysaccharides by
Bacteroidesspecies has been described previously in many studies (Saiyersetal., 1977;
Saiyersetal,1978).Fermentation byintestinalClostridiahasbeenobserved previously, but
this has not been studied indetail.Inour studies we observed that bothxyloglucan and
guar are fermented mainly by clostridial species in vitro.Fermentation of the plant cell
wallpoly-andoligosaccharides bybifidobacteria was limited.That iswhythe substrates
testedmay notbeveryeffective to increasethe number of intestinal bifidobacteria.
In Chapter 6 fermentation of guar and xyloglucan was studied using faecal
inocula.Athirdpolysaccharide, inulin,wasalso included. Inulin,or polyfructose, isused
as a bifidogenic factor (see Chapter 1). Inulin is a plant polysaccharide, not a cell wall
polysaccharide, but rather anenergy storagecompound.
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Fromthe results described inChapter 6, itcan beconcludedthatxyloglucanand
guar gum are degraded to a large extent by gas- and butyrate forming bacteria.
Combining these results with those from chapters 4 and 5, it can be concluded that
Clostridia also play a major role inguar andxyloglucan degradation andfermentation in
complex batchfermentations.This isfurther confirmedfor guar instudies using human
volunteers. In all cases an increase in breath hydrogen was observed,and sometimes
anincreasedflatulencewasreported.
No evidence was found that fermentation of inulin can be attributed mainly to a
single group of bacteria.Aswiththe other polysaccharides, butyrate was produced,but
less than from the other polysaccharides. Also, more lactate and acetate and less gas
was produced from inulin than from guar or xyloglucan. As it is known that
bifidobacteria arecapable offermenting inulin,itissuggestedthat inulinisfermentedby
several bacterialgroups,which isreflected ina mixtureoffermentation end-products.
In conclusion it can be stated that the polysaccharides and plant cell wall
oligosaccharides tested,are not primarilyfermented by bifidobacteria. Degradation and
fermentation of these substrates in vitrois mainly due to Clostridia and bacteroides. In
vivoother bacteria may benefit from the initial degradation of the polysaccharides into
oligosaccharides. This has to be confirmed with studies using human volunteers. Only
one such study has been performed with one of the substrates tested in our studies.
Japanese researchers observed a bifidogenic effect of ingested hydrolyzed guar gum.
Theydidnotobserve in vitrodegradation by bifidobacteria, butan increased numberof
bifidobacteria infaeces (Okuboetai,1994).It isthus likely that bifidobacteria may benefit
from degradation products from the oligosaccharides tested, produced by other
species,suchasClostridia.

ANALYSISOFFAECALFLORA
Ingestion of NDOs has been reported to influence the composition of the intestinal
microflora (Chapter 1). Most often an increase in bifidobacteria is reported.Changes in
the number of bifidobacteria, and other bacteria, are thus to be determined accurately.
Thetwo main methods usedfor determining the number of (intestinal) bacterial groups
areplatecounts onselective mediaand moleculartechniques. Theplatecount method
is more often used, although the last few years more studies have made use of
molecular techniques. In our studies on the faecal flora of humans and animals, we
analysed many different bacterial groups (Allesetai, 1999;Houdijketai., 1997; Houdijk etal.,
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1999), using plate count techniques. Although molecular techniques are becoming
increasingly popular, we used selective plating techniques, since availability of, and
experience with molecular techniques was rather limited. We also wanted to use
selective media to isolate and further characterize bacteria capable of fermenting
oligosaccharides.
The main bacterial groups investigated were the bifidobacteria, lactobacilli,
Clostridiaand E.coliasspecific genera,aswell astotalaerobic andanaerobic bacteria.
As the media generally usedfor the first three groups turned out to be unreliable,we
developed new selective media for bifidobacteria and lactobacilli. The results of these
studiesaredescribed inChapters7,8and9.
The medium for bifidobacteria, RB, is suitable as a selective medium to isolate
bifidobacteria from human faeces. Its selectivity was observed to be equal or better
than other media used.As described in Chapter 9, it isalso suitable for pigfaeces, but
not suitable for cat faeces. It is also not suitable for many other animal samples, such
as samples from camels, elephants and seals. On the other hand it was a suitable
medium for the isolation of bifidobacteria from gorillas and chimpanzees (Winsemius,
1996). Forcatsandpigsthe medium,however, still performed betterthanthetwo other
mediatested.
RB medium has also successfully been tested in a multi-laboratory ringtest using
dairy bifidobacteria and lactobacilli. Inthe dairy industry viable bifidobacteria are to be
determined in lyophilized starter cultures as well as in consumer products. In both
products bifidobacteria are stressed, and thus are more susceptible for the acids or
antibiotics used in most media (Table 7.1). Using RB,the recovery of bifidobacteria did
notexceed5%ascomparedwitha non-selective medium.Still,this number was higher
than obtained on Beerens medium (Beerens, 1990), with a high concentration of
propionate at a relatively low pH. Using a double-layer technique and a four hour
resuscitation period on non-selective medium, the recovery of bifidobacteria from
starter cultures was increased to 90% or more. In the ring test most laboratories
reported better results with RB than with the media used so far in their laboratory
(unpublished results).
RB medium has also successfully been applied by the Swiss Office for Public
Health(Grand and Baumgartner,1997).The same authors report the effect of different agar
bases on the recovery of bifidobacteria using the RB formula. Over 10 percent
differences wereobserved incountsof thesame product usingdifferent agar bases.As
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mostof the media usedforthedetection of intestinal micro-organisms are not available
commercially, resultsfrom different groups mayvaryduetothe useof different medium
ingredients.
The development of a new selective medium for lactobacilli is described in
Chapter 8. This medium was observed to be more selective than the other two media
generally used (Chapter 9).We have used LAMVAB mediumforthe isolation of human
and animal lactobacilli. We have isolated lactobacilli from over 50 species of animals,
with none or very few non Lactobacillusisolates. LAMVAB has also successfully been
usedbyother researchgroups (pers.comm, unpublished results).
The search for a new medium for Clostridia was not successful. Combinations of
different selective agents havebeentried, but noselective mediumcouldbedeveloped.
Clostridia are a very heterogeneous group, it is likely that in the near future, genetic
information will make it possible to divide this group in several new genera. It may be
possibletodevelopselective media,orspecific probes,forthese newgenera.
The methodology used for the determination of the total aerobic and anaerobic
counts has been evaluated in Chapter 9. It was observed that the procedures used by
ourgroupwere reliable andthetotal (anaerobic) counts observedareofthesameorder
of magnitude asobtainedbyothergroups.
In conclusion it can be stated that the methodology used for the analysis of the
(human) faecal flora, including the use of the two newly developed media, is reliable
and the results obtained are comparable with other techniques. The main drawback of
our methodology, however, is that the samples are to be treated fresh. Freezing the
samples for later analysis was shown to cause unreliable and non-reproducible results
(unpublished data).

This drawback causes several methodological and logistic

problems, when a large number of samples has to be processed. Similarly, due to
oxygen stress,the samples have to be treated completely under anaerobic conditions.
This mayalsocause problems inlargertrials.
Molecular techniques may overcome part of these problems. For analysis with
moleculartechniques samples maybefrozenanddo nothaveto bekept anaerobically.
On the other hand, when specific strains have to be isolated, molecular techniques
cannot be used. A major drawback of molecular techniques, especially in frozen
samples, is that it is not possible to distinguish between living and dead cells. At
present, quantitative analysis of specific groups using molecular techniques is still very
difficult as most probes have a high detection limit (over 107cells/g) and there are no
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probes for all groups available. Quantification of lactobacilli, which are often present in
relatively small numbers, or total aerobic bacteria, using molecular techniques is not
possible at present.
Molecular techniques may be usedfor specific purposes, butfor eachstudy it has
tobedetermined onscientific andeconomic groundswhich method isthe most suitable
forthepurpose.

CHANGES INTHE INTESTINAL MICROFLORA
Prebiotics are defined as : non digestible food ingredients, that beneficially affect the
host by selectivelystimulatingthegrowth and/oractivity of one or a limitednumberof
bacteria in the colon, and thus improve host health (Gibson and Roberfroid, 1995). Most
compounds that at present areusedor marketed asprebiotics,are oligosaccharides.
Eventhough the definition does not mention any bacterial group specifically, most
studies with prebiotics aim for an increase in the number of faecal bifidobacteria.
Subsequently, many studies are performed to determine whether bifidobacteria are
capable of degrading and fermenting new oligosaccharides. At present (Table 1.3) no
carbohydrates are known that are selectively fermented by bifidobacteria. FOS, the
best studied oligosaccharide mixture, for example, can be partly or completely
fermented byallmajorgroups of intestinal bacteria (Chapter 1).
An increase inbifidobacteria is used as anaim,as high numbers of bifidobacteria
are considered positive for human health. This theory has its origins in Japan in the
1970s (Mitsuoka,1990)are is based onthe observations that infants receiving breastmilk
had higher number of bifidobacteria than infants receiving artificial milk.A high number
of bifidobacteria is thus considered the natural state. Many health aspects have been
attributed to bifidobacteria (Mitsuoka, 1990), and as yet no negative effects have been
attributed to bifidobacteria. On the other hand, there is no proof that people without
bifidobacteria are less healthy orhave intestinal disorders,as nosuch people haveever
been reported (Fig. 9.2). Similarly, there is no proof, nor indication, that increased
numbers of bifidobacteria makeaperson more healthy.
From the definition it can be concluded that any change in bacterial numbers or
bacterial metabolism, which is beneficial for the host, can be used as a parameter for
the effect of presumptive prebiotics. An increase of the number of faecal bifidobacteria
maybeconsideredasoneofthe possible parameters. Similarly, adecrease in possible
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pathogenic bacteria oradecrease inputrefactive products,can beusedas parameters.
As many characteristics of the intestinal microflora are host-specific (Chapter 6),
and many different internal or external factors influence the intestinal flora or its
metabolism (Chapter 1), large inter- and intrapersonal variations occur for each
parameter. Todetermine the effect of prebiotics,these variations should be determined
and taken into account. This problem may partly be overcome, by using a set of
metabolic andmicrobial parameters combined inahealth index.
Table10.1 : Possiblehealthparameterstobeincludedinahealthindex.
a) microbiologicalparameters
bifidobacteria
totalanaerobes
totalaerobes
lactobacilli
conforms
ratiosbetweenthesegroupstominimizeintrapersonalvariations
b)chemicalparameters
gases
pH
ammonia
bilesalts
c) enzymeactivities
glycosidases
proteases
tryptophanase
d)physiologicalparameters
gastrointestinalcomplaints
flatulence
diarrhoea
Ahealthindex mayconsistof adefinedsetof reliable parameters.Averagevalues
and standard deviations of each of these parameters have to be determined in a
specific population,similar tothetest population.Changes dueto adietary intervention
will be expressed as percentages above or below the average. From the changes in
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individual parameters an overall average can be determined, the health index number.
The deviation of this number from the health index number obtained from control
subjects, determines the overall effect of the test compound. If the deviation correlates
withanoverall beneficialeffect,thetestcompoundcan beconsidered aprebiotic.
To determine which parameters have to be included, it has to be established first
whatthe importanceofaspecificparameter isforgeneral health.Secondly, parameters
should be quantifyable and with a high degree of reproducibility. Finally, inter- and
intrapersonal variations should be determined and, when too high for practical
purposes, a parameter should be excluded. Some possible parameters are described
below. These parameters have been described in the literature, but other, as yet
undetermined, parameters may be included. Neither the actual effect on the host
health, nor the inter- and intrapersonal variations of these parameters are well
establishedasyet.
A health index consisting of several of the parameters described above, or new
parameters, maythus bemore reliableto predict effects of presumptive prebiotics than
thestudies usedsofar.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Taking into account the considerations in the previous paragraphs, the following topics
forfuture researchcanberecommended:
1. Determining the fermentation of other plant cell wall polysaccharides, as possible
prebiotics.
2. Development of reliableparameters todetermine gastrointestinalhealth.
3. Studies towards the changes of the intestinal flora within single individuals to
determine inter-andintrapersonalvariations.
4. Development of ahealth index.
5. Well controlled studies tothe effect of presumptive prebiotics, usingthe health index
concept.
6. Development of traditional or modern methods for the quantitative determination of
intestinalbacteria.
7. More studies to the effect of genetic (host) factors on the composition and
metabolismoftheintestinalflora.
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SUMMARY

SUMMARY
Thisthesis isthe result of work carried out within afour-year multi-disciplined program,
entitled ' Non-digestible oligosaccharides in foods and feed'. Within the project, four
Ph.D. students were employed at the Food Chemistry, Food Microbiology, Human
Nutrition and Animal Nutrition groups of the Wageningen Agricultural University. This
thesisdescribesthestudiescarriedoutatthe FoodMicrobiologygroup.
Oligosaccharides are carbohydrates, with an average chain length of 2-10 sugar
residues. Most oligosaccharides cannot be digested by the enzymes in the upper gut,
nor can these compounds be absorbed. These oligosaccharides are considered nondigestible, and reach the large intestine unaltered. Non-digestible oligosaccharides
(NDOs) are mainly of vegetable origin and are a normal part of the human diet. Some
ofthenatural NDOsare nowproducedcommercially usingenzymatic methods.
Most NDOs are completely or partially degraded and fermented by the bacterial
populations in the large intestine. Some of the NDOs are considered to have a
beneficial effect on the health of the host, due to the specific fermentation by two
groups of intestinal bacteria, the bifidobacteria and lactobacilli. Commercial NDOs are
marketed asahealthy ingredient, duetothis selectivefermentation, inseveral Western
countries.
Chapter 1 describes the gastrointestinal tract and the bacterial composition in
each part thereof. The same chapter gives an overview of the current knowledge of
the fermentation of NDOs by intestinal bacteria and the effects on the host health, as
farasknown.
Chapters 2 and 3 describe the effect of the two types of NDOs, currently
available on the Dutch market, on the etiology of dental caries. When consumed,
residues of NDOs in foods may remain in the oral cavity. In the oral cavity many
different bacteriaarecapable of degradingandfermenting carbohydrates,which results
in the formation of acid and, possibly, dental lesions and caries. NDOs, being
carbohydrates, may thus be fermented and are, in theory, a risk factor for dental
caries.
InChapter 2the degradation andfermentation of fructooligosaccharides (FOS) by
the oral microflora is described. It can be concluded that this class of NDOs can be
fermented by the most common bacterial species. These NDOs can be considered
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cariogenic, in vitro, but in vivostudies havetobecarriedouttodeterminetheactual risk
fordentalcaries.
In Chapter 3, the degradation and fermentation of transgalactosyloligosaccharides (TOS) by the oral microflora is described. It was concluded that this
class of NDOs is not, or very slowly, degraded and fermented. These NDOs are not
considered ariskfactorfordentalcaries.
Within the framework of the project, the Food Chemistry group synthesized and
purified a large number of oligosaccharide mixtures from plant cell walls. As these
purifications are laborious and the total quantities of pure oligosaccharides are very
small, it was decided to determine the fermentation of plant cell wall compounds by
intestinalbacteria.These plantcellwallcompounds areavailable inlargequantities and
thuscouldbeusedforscreeningstudies.
Chapter 4 describes the degradation and fermentation of such a plant cell wall
polysaccharide, xyloglucan. Xyloglucan is present in many edible plants, but it is
commercially prepared from tamarind seeds. The more (chemically) complex the
compound the more enzymes are necessary for degradation,andthe less bacteria are
capable of fermenting the compound. Xyloglucan has a relatively simple chemical
structure, but, surprisingly, only very few intestinal bacteria were capable of degrading
this compound. The second remarkable conclusion was that most of the bacteria
capable of degrading xyloglucan, belonged to the genus Clostridium.Previously, this
genus has not been considered of major importance for polysaccharide degradation in
the intestine.
Chapter 5 describes the degradation of a second plant cell wall polysaccharide,
guar gum, a galactomannan. Like xyloglucan, galactomannans are part of the cell wall
of many plants. Guar is commercially produced from the seeds of the Cyamopsis
tetragonolobatree and used as a thickening agent in many foods. Guar also has a
relatively simple structure. Nevertheless, onlythree different bacterial species, capable
of degrading guar, could be isolated from human and animal faeces. One of these,
Bifidobacteriumdentiumwas considered to be mainly an oral species, but, using guar,
could also be isolated from faeces. The same species could also be isolated from
samples of salivafrom 19out of 20volunteers. A second species, Streptococcus bovis
could only be isolated from animal faeces, whereas the third species, Clostridium
butyricumwas present in human and animalfaeces. The latter species produced large
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amounts of gas, and can thus be considered responsible for the increased flatulence
observedafterthe ingestion of guar.
Chapter 6 describes the differences in the fermentation of different
oligosaccharides by humanfaecal inocula. Inaddition three polysaccharides were used
inthese studies. All donors had received the same diet and four samples were taken
from each volunteer. The results show large differences between test compounds
within the same volunteer, and large differences between volunteers on the same test
compound. It can be concluded that the fermentation is largely dependent on host
(genetic) factors,and notondietaryfactors. Itwasalsoconcludedthatformation ofgas
is correlated with the formation of butyric acid. Butyric acid is considered to be
important for the health of the intestinal wall. Gas production can thus be used as a
simplescreening methodforbutyrateproduction.
Within the project the variations in the bacterial composition of human and pig
faeces have been studied. It was concluded in the early stages of the project that no
methods existed for the reliable quantification of two major intestinal bacterial groups,
bifidobacteria and lactobacilli. Two new methods had to be developed for the
quantification ofthese bacterialgroups.
Chapter 7describesthedevelopment of a new mediumfor bifidobacteria,the RB
medium. Selectivity is based on raffinose, propionate and lithiumchloride. The medium
is not yet an ideal medium for the isolation and quantification for bifidobacteria but,
comparedwithmediacurrently used,itismoreselective.
Chapter 8 describes the development of a new medium for lactobacilli, the
LAMVAB medium. Selectivity is based on vancomycin and a low pH (5.0). The
combination of vancomycin and low pH inhibits practically all other intestinal bacteria.
LAMVAB has successfully been employed to isolate lactobacilli from faeces from a
large numberofanimals.
The two newly developed media were compared with two other media, that are
used regularly. The results of this comparison is described in Chapter 9. The media
were used to isolate bifidobacteria and lactobacilli in human and cat faeces and pig
small intestinal contents. The three media for bifidobacteria performed equally well for
human faeces, but for the other two kinds of samples, the RB medium performed
better. Forlactobacilli,LAMVABperformed betterforallthreetypesof samplestested.
Chapter 10 discusses the results of this thesis and some recommendations for
further research aregiven.
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As conclusion it can be stated that very few NDOs are degraded and fermented
selectively by bifidobacteria. This was confirmed in Chapters 2 and 6, in which
degradation andfermentation of FOSbyother bacterialgroups isdescribed.
Although FOS and TOS are found to be possibly cariogenic, it is not likely that
either oligosaccharide willcausecaries under normalconditions.
Xyloglucan and guar are degraded only by a limited number of bacteria.
Unexpectedly, Clostridia played a major role inthe degradation of both substrates. Both
substrates may be a good substrate for the production of new NDOs, but considering
the results it is unlikelythat these oligosaccharides are a good substrate for lactobacilli
or bifidobacteria.
RB and LAMVAB are new media, which are suitable for the quantitative isolation
of bifidobacteria and lactobacilli from human faeces. LAMVAB is also suitable for
animalfaeces. Both mediaare moreselectivethanthe mediausedat present.
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Dit proefschrift is tot stand gekomen binnen een vierjarig programma getiteld 'Niet
verteerbare oligosacchariden in voeding en voeder'. Binnen dit project hebben vier
AlO's

gewerkt,

gedetacheerd

bij

de

vakgroepen

Levensmiddelenchemie,

Levensmiddelenmicrobiologie, Humane Voeding en Veevoeding. Dit proefschrift
beschrijft de resultatenop hetgebiedvandemicrobiologie.
Oligosacchariden zijn koolhydraten met een gemiddelde ketenlengte van 2-10
suikerresiduen. De meeste oligosacchariden kunnen in de dunne darm van mens en
dier niet opgenomen of verteerd worden. Deze oligosacchariden worden derhalve nietverteerbareoligosacchariden genoemd. Dezekomenvannaturevoorindevoedingvan
mens en dier, met name in plantaardig materiaal. Tevens zijn er tegenwoordig
enzymatischvervaardigde mengselsvanoligosacchariden verkrijgbaar.
Deze niet-verteerbare oligosacchariden (in het vervolg NDOs genoemd, naar de
Engelse afkorting Non-Digestible Oligosaccharides) worden door de bacterien in het
maagdarmkanaalgefermenteerd. Van een aantal van deze NDOs wordt gezegddat ze
de gezondheid van de gastheer zouden bevorderen. Dat zou gebeuren door selectieve
fermentatie door twee groepen darmbacterien, namelijk de bifidobacterien en de
lactobacillen. Om deze reden worden NDOs tegenwoordig geproduceerd in een aantal
landen en als specifiek gezondheidsbevorderend ingredient aan levensmiddelen
toegevoegd.
In Hoofdstuk 1 wordt een overzicht gegeven van het maagdarmkanaal en de
daarin voorkomende bacterien. Ook worden hier de NDOs beschreven, waarvan op dit
moment informatie beschikbaar is. Voor zover bekend is ook aangegeven door welke
darmbacterien

deze

NDOs

gefermenteerd

kunnen

worden, en

of

een

gezondheidseffect teverwachten is.
In de volgende twee Hoofdstukken (Hoofdstuk 2 en 3) worden de mogelijke
effecten van de twee in Nederland verkrijgbare commerciele NDOs op de vorming van
caries ('gaatjes') beschreven. Als NDOs aan levensmiddelen worden toegevoegd, dan
bestaat er het risico dat een deel in de mondholte achterblijft. In de mondholte komen
vele bacterien voor, en afbraak van de achtergebleven NDOs kan leiden tot zuur- en
plaquevormingen daarna tot gaatjes. In Hoofdstuk 2 is beschreven welke bacterien uit
de mondholte fructooligosacchariden, FOS, kunnen afbreken en fermenteren.
Geconcludeerd kan worden dat dit type oligosacchariden goed afgebroken en
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gefermenteerd kan worden. Er bestaat dus een theoretisch risico dat deze
oligosaccharide!! tot caries kunnen leiden. Dit dient nog in vivoverder onderzocht te
worden.
De in Hoofdstuk 3 beschreven transgalactosyl-oligosacchariden, TOS, en
aanverwante verbindingen, zijn veel moeilijker of zelfs niet af te breken door de
bacterien uit de mondholte. Er kan dan ook geconcludeerd worden dat deze NDOs
geen risicovormenvoorcaries.
Binnen het project zijn door de groep van Levensmiddelenchemie een groot
aantal mengsels van oligosacchariden gemaakt uit plantencelwanden. Het maken en
zuiveren van dergelijke mengsels is bijzonder arbeidsintensief en bovendien zijn de
opbrengsten erg laag, honderden milligrammen zuivere stof. Dit is te weinig om
uitgebreide studies met darmbacterien mee uittevoeren. Daarom isbeslotenom eerst
een aantal polysacchariden te bestuderen, waaruit, bij gunstige resultaten, later
oligosacchariden bereidzouden kunnen worden. De polysacchariden,van plantaardige
oorsprong,zijnwelingrote hoeveelhedenvoorhanden.
InHoofdstuk 4wordt beschreven hoexyloglucaan, een polysaccharide aanwezig
in vele (eetbare) planten, maar commercieel gewonnen uit tamarindezaad, afgebroken
wordt door darmbacterien. Opvallend was dat maar een zeer beperkt aantal
darmbacterien in staat was om dit polysaccharide af te breken. Opvallend, omdat de
chemische structuur vrij simpel is en het dus de verwachting was dat veel bacterien in
staat zouden zijn dit polysaccharide af te breken. Eentweede opvallende conclusie is
datvandebacterien,diexyloglucaan kondenafbreken,eengrootdeelbehoordetot het
geslacht Clostridium. Hoewelbekend isdat dit geslacht instaat is plantencelwanden af
te breken,worden ze meestalniet inverband gebracht met de afbraak van plantaardig
materiaalindedarm.
In Hoofdstuk 5 wordt de afbraak van eentweede polysaccharide, guar gum,een
galactomanaan, beschreven. Guar wordt veel in levensmiddelen toegepast als
verdikkingsmiddel,envergelijkbare structuren komenvoor inveel plantaardigmateriaal.
Ook dit polysaccharide heeft een vrij eenvoudige structuur. Desondanks blijkt guar
maar door een drietal soorten darmbacterien afgebroken te worden. Een daarvan,
Bifidobacteriumdentiumwas eigenlijk alleen bekend als een mondbacterie, maar blijkt
ook in de darm voor te komen. Door de unieke eigenschap van guar afbraak is ook
aangetoond dat deze bacterie in de mond van 19 van de 20 geteste personen
voorkwam. Een tweede bacterie, Streptococcus bovis, werd alleen uit dierlijke
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faecesmonsters geTsoleerd, terwijl de derde soort Clostridium butyricum zowel bij
mensen als bij dieren het meeste geTsoleerd werd. Deze laatste bacterie is
waarschijnlijk ook verantwoordelijk voor de gasvorming die bij veel personen wordt
waargenomen nahetetenvan(tegrote) hoeveelheden guar.
Hoofdstuk 6 beschrijft de verschillen in fermentatie van verschillende
oligosacchariden en de hierboven beschreven polysacchariden. Er is gebruik gemaakt
vanfaecale monsters van proefpersonen, die meededen aan een grote voedingsproef.
Alle deelnemers kregen hetzelfde dieet, hierdoor werden mogelijke dieetinvloeden
uitgesloten. De resultaten laten zien dat er grote verschillen bestaan tussen de
monsters van verschillende proefpersonen, ook al gebruiken ze hetzelfde dieet.
Geconcludeerd kon worden dat de fermentatieve capaciteit van de flora meer afhangt
van gastheer-factoren dan van het dieet. Ook bleek er een goede correlatie te zijn
tussen de hoeveelheid gevormd gas en boterzuur. Het metenvan gas kandus gebruikt
wordenalseenmakkelijkemanieromte selecterenop boterzuurproductie. Boterzuur is
een belangrijkeindproduct, omdat het mogelijkdarmkanker kantegengaan.
Binnen het project is ook veel onderzoek verricht naar de effecten van NDOs op
dedarmfloravanmensen enbiggen.Alvroeg bleekdatergeen betrouwbare methoden
beschikbaar waren om de belangrijkste bacteriegroepen, de bifidobacterien en de
lactobacillen, betrouwbaar aan te tonen. Daarom werd het noodzakelijk om nieuwe
methodiekenteontwikkelenvoor hetaantonenvandezetweebacteriegroepen.
InHoofdstuk7wordt de ontwikkeling van een nieuw medium voor bifidobacterien
beschreven. Dit medium is selectief door het gebruik van een NDO, raffinose, as
koolstofbron en propionaat en lithiumchloride als remstoffen. Het medium is nog niet
ideaal, maar het is een selectiever medium, dan de tot nu toe beschreven media. Het
blijkt ook zeer bruikbaar te zijn voor het tellen en isoleren van bifidobacterien uit
humanefaeces.
In Hoofdstuk 8 wordt vervolgens een medium voor lactobacillen in faeces
beschreven. De selectiviteit van dit medium is gebaseerd op een antibioticum,
vancomycine, eneenpHvan5.0. Dooreencombinatievandezetweefactoren worden
de meeste andere in de darm voorkomende bacterien geremd. Het blijkt ook zeer
geschiktvoorde isolatievanlactobacillen uitdierlijkefaeces.
In Hoofdstuk 9worden detwee bovenstaande media vervolgens vergeleken met
een aantal media, zoals die tot nu toe veelvuldig worden gebruikt. Uit de vergelijking
blijkt dat de nieuwe media beter zijn dan de andere geteste media voor humane
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monsters. Bijvarkens zijngeenvandedriegeteste mediavoor bifidobacterien ideaalte
noemen, maar het in Hoofdstuk 7 beschreven RBmedium was wel het meest geschikt,
omdat er goed onderscheid te maken was tussen bifidobacterien en ongewenste
bacterien. Bij monsters van katten, die maar weinig bifidobacterien in hun darm
hebben, bleken de drie media niet geschikt. Invarkens en katten bleken de twee oude
mediavoor lactobacillen bijzonder ongeschikt, het in Hoofdstuk 8 beschreven LAMVAB
werdechter zeergeschiktbevonden.
Tenslotte worden in Hoofdstuk 10de resultaten kritisch belicht enwordt ook een
vergelijking gemaakt metdeandere resultaten inhetgehele NDO-project.
Concreet kan afgeleid worden uit Hoofdstuk 1dat er maar weinig NDOs zijn, die
selectief door bifidobacterien of lactobacillen worden afgebroken. Dit werd ook
bevestigd in Hoofdstuk 2, waarin FOS door de meeste mondbacterien werd
afgebroken,en Hoofdstuk 6,waarinfaecalefermentatiesnaderzijnbestudeerd.
FOS en TOS blijken in de praktijk niet tot een risico op caries te leiden, hoewel
FOS,integenstellingtotTOSwelpotentieelcariogeen zijn.
Xyloglucaan en guar blijken moeilijk afbreekbaar te zijn, ondanks de relatief
eenvoudige structuur. Opvallend is de rol van Clostridia in de afbraak. Beide
polysacchariden zijn misschien een goede bron voor NDOs, maar door de moeizame
fermentatie, is niet te verwachten dat bifidobacterien en/of lactobacillen gestimuleerd
zullenworden.
RB en LAMVAB zijn media die zeer goed te gebruiken zijn voor humaan faecaal
onderzoek. RB is minder geschikt voor dierlijke monsters, terwijl LAMVAB geschikt is
voor zeer diverse diersoorten. De media zijn beter geschikt dan de tot nu toe
gebruikelijke media.
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Het in dit proefschrift beschreven onderzoek is hoofdzakelijk uitgevoerd bij de
leerstoelgroep Levensmiddelenmicrobiologie van het Departement Levensmiddelentechnologie en Voedingswetenschappen, van de Landbouwuniversiteit Wageningen.
Terminologie die anders wasaan het beginvan het onderzoek en over eenjaar zullen
zowel de universiteit als de leerstoelgroep wel weer anders heten. Een situatie
vergelijkbaar metdewereldvandedarmflora;denamenvandeverschillende bacterien
veranderen ook, lijkt het, iedere paarjaar, wat het interpreteren van de resultaten soms
sterkbemoeilijkt.
Inieder geval heb ik met veel plezier aan het onderwerp gewerkt, een onderwerp
waarvan ik dacht toen ik begon,dat het een (letterlijk) uitgekauwd onderwerp zou zijn.
Niets bleek minder waar, het grootste deel van wat zich in de darm afspeelt is ook nu
nogengroot raadsel,en het meesteonderzoek roeptweer nieuwevragen op.Maardat
istypischvoor onderzoek.
Uiteraard doe je nooit alleen onderzoek. Ikwil dan ook iedereen bedanken die in
de loop van deze vijf jaar een bijdrage heeft geleverd aan dit boekje, of aan de
algemenewerksfeer.
Allereerst mijndirecte collega's van levensmiddelenmicrobiologie. Het was,en is,
nogsteeds eenvandegezelligste groepen inhet Biotechnion en ikhoopdatdatookzo
blijft.

En ik wil jullie alien bedanken voor het bereidwillig afstaan van allerlei

'lichaamseigenproducten',julliewetenwelwat ikallemaalbedoel...
Verder natuurlijk mijn promotor, Frans Rombouts, en co-promotor, Rob Nout, die
mij in het begin enthousiast gemaakt hebben voor het poeponderzoek. Met name in
het begin van het onderzoek, toen er een anaerobe kast bleek te zijn, maar niemand
die wist hoe het ding werkte, heb ik veel steun gehad om op gang te komen. Later
natuurlijk dediscussies over hetonderzoek,waarvan ikzeerveel hebgeleerd. Hiervoor
mijngrotedank.
Het onderzoek heeft deel uitgemaakt van een grater samenwerkingsverband met
Humane Voeding, Veevoeding en Levensmiddelenchemie. Hierdoor heeft het
onderzoek een grotere dimensie gekregen. Het duurde even voor we elkaars
terminologie begrepen; 'HPAEC, 'ileal pouch-anal anastomosis' en de 'lleale en
caecale' parameters in biggen,zijn voor mij geen onbekende begrippen meer. En ons
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aller Vlaams is er ook op vooruitgegaan (of achteruitgegaan ?). Hierbij mijn dank aan
alleNDO-erseninnetspeciaaldeAlO's:
Katrien, we hebben heel wat tegenstrijdig onderzoek verricht; jij maakte met heel
veel moeite diverse oligo's, waarna ik keek hoe ze zo snel mogelijk weer afgebroken
kondenworden.Desondanks hebbenwesamenveelplezier gehadenookveelbereikt.
Martine, ook met jou heb ik zeer plezierig samengewerkt, uiteraard met als
hoogtepunt de Platos proef.
Jos, ikwist nietsvanvarkens en dank zijjou ken ikzevan binnen envan buiten I
Dankzijjou hebikdewegnaar hetZodiac weer kunnenvinden.
Dit proefschrift zou nooit tot stand zijn gekomen, zonder het enthousiasme van de
studenten,die met mij 'inde poep geroerd' hebben. Dank zijjullie inzet hebbenweeen
groot aantal zijwegen kunnen bewandelen en hebben we een aantal hypotheses
kunnen bevestigen ofverwerken.
In willekeurige volgorde : Yvonne, Riku, Andrea, Angenietje, Heidi, Anja, Sonja,
Siemen, Olga, Ellis, Henriette, Henriet, Cecile, Anne-Marie, Annemieke, Victor, Rob,
Miriam en Barend, ik heb aan jullie zeer goede herinneringen; zoals het lab-503 uitje
(de 'partnerkijkdag'), de dierentuin(en), het ovemachten in het Biotechnion, het
ijsmaken, de Usland Anders, en de andere gezellige uren in lab 503. Een aantal van
jullie zijn vereeuwigd; hetzij als bacteriestam in de vriezer van de vakgroep, hetzij als
RB (de oorspronkelijke afkorting welte verstaan) of op diverse foto's van de anaerobe
kast.
Tenslotte wil ik nog iedereen bedanken, die 'in de periferie' meegeholpen heeft om de
afgelopen vijf jaar tot een succes te maken; mijn kamergenoten Maria, Jeroen en
Siemen, Hans Hoekstra, zonder wie ik geen appelsap meer kan drinken zonder aan
hem te denken, de mensen van Askja, Margaret Bosveld, de mensen van de Platos
proef, de medewerkersvandedierentuinen ennatuurlijk iedereen inde privesfeer.
Als laatste wil ik mijn ouders bedanken voor de steun en interesse gedurende mijn
gehele studie, het verblijf in Usland en het promotieonderzoek. Aanjullie draag ik dan
ookdit proefschrift op.
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Ralf Hartemink werd geboren op 22 januari 1966 in Hilversum. In 1984 behaalde hij
het VWO diploma aan net Gemeentelijk Gymnasium aldaar. In hetzelfde jaar werd
begonnen aan de studie

Levensmiddelentechnologie aan de toenmalige

Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen. Hij studeerde af in September 1989 met als
gecombineerde

afstudeerrichting

Levensmiddelenchemie

en

Levensmiddelen-

microbiologie.Afstudeervakken enstagesvonden plaats bijhet RIKILTteWageningen,
de sectie Levensmiddelenmicrobiologie, Coberco Research in Deventer en
Hollustuvernd Rfkisins in Reykjavfk, Usland. Tijdens zijn studie was hij actief in de
studentenbadmintonvereniging DeLobbers, waarin hijvierjaar in het bestuur zat ende
NSK Badminton 1989organiseerde.
Na afstuderen vertrok hij opnieuw naar Usland, waar hij twee jaar werkte bij het
Uslands Visserijinstituut en anderhalf jaar bij de Universiteit van Usland, als
wetenschappelijk onderzoeker. Injanuari 1993 keerde hij terug naar Wageningen om
te beginnen aan het indit proefschrift beschreven promotieonderzoek,dattotjuni 1997
duurde. In 1998was hij tevens de organisator van het op 4 en 5 december gehouden
internationalesymposium,ter gelegenheid het eindevan het NDO-project. Sinds maart
1998 is hij aangesteld bij de sectie levensmiddelenmicrobiologie als tijdelijk
wetenschappelijk medewerker, en bij het OWITechnologie en Voeding als een van de
drie studiecoordinatoren Levensmiddelentechnologie, met als hoofdtaak de voorlichting
en PR van de studierichting., alsmede als secretaris van de Richtings Onderwijs
Commissie.
Sinds 1993 is hij tevens 's zomers reisleider van Nederlandse groepen in Usland en
Groenland en gedurende 1993-1996 is hij lid geweest van de AlO-raad van de
onderzoeksschool VLAG,waarvan in 1995als voorzitter.
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